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Bucklen'i Arnica Salve.

theUest SAi "E in the world for
Cuts Bruises, i. jres, Ulcers, Salt
Dhniini. Kever Sores. Tetter. Chan.
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns,andall
ciln and rtositivelv cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac--
inn or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P

iMcLemore.

Directory.
OFUCF.RS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District fudge, Hon. Kd. J. Ilamner.
District Attorney, - w. w. llcall.

COUNTY OFFTCIALS
Connty Judge, P. D. Binders.
Honntr Attorney, - - J. E. Wiltons.
Conntyk Dtst. Clork, G. R.Coudi.
th.ritr ami Tu Collector. -- Vf. B. Anthony.
County Treasurer, JasperMlllhollon.
tu Auhwi, - II. s. Pott.
Countysurveyor, II. M. Hike.

COMMISSIONERS.
PrcelnctNo.1. - J.W. Mans.
Precinct No. 2. B, II. Owiloy.
Precinct No. S. - - J.L. Warren.
Precinct No. I. -- J. M. Parry.

PRKOINCT OFFICES.
J. P. Prect. No. 1. - - J. W. Evans.
Constable Prect. No. 1

CHURCHKS.
flsptlst, (Missionary) Everysnil ami 4th Sun-

day, Rev. It. M.O, Eland Fastor,
PreibytTlan, Cumberland)Every2nd Sunday
and Saturday ofore, - No Paator,
Christian (Csmpbelllte)Etery 3rd Sundayand
Saturday befare, .... Paator
Presbyterian,Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
Iter. K E.Bberrtll, Paator,

Uettuxllit (M. B.ChurckS.) ErerySunday and
Sunday night, N. B. Bennett. Paator.
Prayer meeting everv Wcdneeday night.
Sunday School every SundayatOJO a. m.
P. 21. Sanders - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool orery8unday.
tV.K Standefcr Superintendent.

ItnptlBt 8undaySchoo every Sunday.
Vf. P. Whitman Superintendent,

Sunday8chool evervSunday.
J. M. Baldwin - - Supcrlntendant.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Ixlo No. art,A. F.A. M.
meetSaturdayon or before each full moon,

P. I). Sunder', W. M.
J.W.Evans, Soc'y.

HaskellChapterNo. 1S1

(tornl Arch Masons meeton the drat Tueaday
In eachmonth.

It. 0. UcConncll, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, secty

PrairieCity Lodge No. JOS K of P. meetsov-r- y

first, third and firth Friday nlghU of each
month. Kd J. Ilamner, C.C

K.It.Morrlson,K.ofR.8.
Klrawsod Camp of the Woodmen of the

World mecU 2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth
J.E.Pools,Con. C.

G. It. Couch, Clerk.
ifukillConneil Grand Order ofthe Orient,

raeeU the secondand fourth Friday night of
eachmonth. C. D. Long, Pash&vr.

W. K. Sherrlll.Pahdlshah.

ProfoMtonalCardi.
.T. E.LIND8BY.M.D.
PIIYiICIAN & SURGEON.

Ilnsskoll Xoac,
Special attention to diseasesof the

Eye, Earand Throat.

Will adjust glassesto tho eyea so as to correct
errorsof sight. ,

A. G. NEATHERY

'PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

liHkrll, - ,-- Tews.

Offers his servicesto tho public andsolicits
a shareof their patronage..
Office In Parishbuilding Corner square.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKET.I.. TEXAS. I- I

OBm in liukcll Nation. Dank,

S. "W- - SCOTT,
Attorney at Law and Land Agent

Notary Public, Abstract of title to any
landln Haskell county furnished on applies.
Ion. Office In Court House with County

Purveyor.
HASKKLL TEXA8,

H.G.lcCONHELL,
aooaooaooaDseooaceoOQ

Attorney - at - JLa-w-.

oooaooaoasoetfoaooooo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOUAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

ruralshAbstractsof LandTitles. Special At-

tention to Land Litigation.
AS1IM., TSAS.

Ed.J. IIAMNEB,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HAHKKLL, TEXAS.

PracticesIn tna CountyandDistrict Courts ol

v Haskell andsurroundingcounties.
atF0csoverrirstNaUonalBank.--C

P.n.HANDEB8.
M LAWYER LAND AGENT.

HASKKLL, TBXA8.

Hsttrialwork, Abstracting and attention te
propeKyol given special

attention.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDL1S I HARNISi
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam

ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods,
A. R. BENGE,

4 : Main St, Seymour, Texas,

hvt- -

t
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Clay county went dry by a
of 30 1.

A S401O00 oil mill will be built at
Hrcnhain.

Greenville is to have an oil mill
to cost $50,000.

A $25,000 oil mill at Ladonia is
soon to be in operation.

Mexia Texas is to have a 10,000
light and power plant.

A $30,000 bagging and tic concern
has been charteredat Waco.

Presidknt andMrs. Cleveland
have named their newly born daugh-
ter Marion.

' We want a few reliable and trust-
worthy Agents in this county for Bill
Nye's History ol the United States,
and we can offer the right partiesan
agency at profitable rates. Mention
this paperandwrite to The Dallas
PublishingCo,, Dallas, Texas.

Mexico is an accommodating
country. It is referred to by the
free coinage men to show how pros-

perous a country will be with free
coinage, and cited by the gold mon-omctali-

to show what a deplora-
ble fix a country will be in that
opensher mints to the unlimited
coinage of silver. Mexico seems to
be as two-edge- d as the late lament-
ed democraticconvention of Ken-

tucky. Florida Times-Unio- n.

A very interestingpart ofthe ex-

hibit to be made by the department
of Household Economics ot the Wo-

man's Board, at the Cotton States
and International.Exposition, will
be cooking by electricity. Electric
stoves will be shown in operation,
and theprocess fully explained, Al-

addin's Oven, an invention of Mr.
Edward Atkinson, the famous statis-

tician, will also be shown. By means
of this oven, the heatfrom an ordin-

ary oil lamp will cook a dinner.

Some ideaof the enormous pro-

portions reached in pork packing
may be had when it is known that
during the four months endedMarch
1, Western packers paid out $71,-689,0-

for live hogs, and for the
yearending the samedate$172,679,-00-0.

Add to this $60,000,000paid
out at sea-boa- rd and other Eastern
localities and thetotal is $232,000,-00-0,

or a daily average of three-quart-ers

of amillion dollars. Mon-

tana Stockman.

If wc may judge from the present
outlook wc will say that the supply
of corn in theseparts this fall will

be so greatly in excessof thedemand
that it will command a very low

price. Now, the wise thing for the
farmer to do, insteadof forcing his

corn upon the marketwhere he will

perhapsrealize only twenty or twenty-f-

ive centsper bushel, will be to
teed it. Feedit to hogs andyou will

receive much more satisfactory re-

turns than you would from the sale
of it. It seemsto us that thefarmer
who sells his corn at 25 cents per
busheland pays his merchantsi24
to 15 cents per lb. for bacon should
wake up to the necessityof feeding

his corn to hogs and raisinghis own

meat, and the expediency of raising
some meat for market.

The tenth annual state fair at
Dallas which opens Oct. 19 and
closes Nov. 3 of this year promises

to be the most successful fair ever
held in the state, and the people

of the sparcely settledwestern coun-

ties will make a greatmistake if they
fail to make a good exhibit there,
suchas most of them could do, and
thereby lose a chance of capturing

a portion of the fall immigration.

The productsof Haskell county, as

well as those of manyother western
counties,areof a greatervariety and

much finer growth this year than
ever before, and we fed confident
will compare, favorably, in point of

luxurianceandyield per acre, with

any of our sister counties of the

easternportion of the state. Has-

kell county should by all means

makean exhibit; one which will show

forth to the home seeker her advan-

tages as a home for the farmer,

the stock raiserand all other classes

ol enterprisingand law abiding peo-

ple,
Let us think seriously of this mat-

ter and act promptly and wisely at

tin' proper time.

.Xfc- -4

Hqgfcdl $xtt
Haskell, Haskell County,Texas, Saturday, July 27, 1895.

A Lessonfrom California.

The southernfarmer has learned
somecostly lessons in the school of
experience, but he has learned them
well. He has learned at last that it
docs not pay to raise only cotton and
to buy everythingelse. The general
disposition to diversify crops is one
of the most encouraging signs of the
times. California once depended
solely upon the mining interest, but
a gardener here and there soon
found that there was more gold for
him in fruits and vegetables than he
could find by the chancework of
delving in the bowels of the moun
tain. The gardens, orchards and
vineyardsgrew and vast fields of
wheat were opened up. The fisher-
ies were developed. Manufacturing
industries were established. Cali-

fornia has led in this great lesson of
openingup new lines of exterprise
and employment. In nothing is this
more apparentthan the fields and
gardens of the state. Farmers the
countryover, while inclined to di-

versify their interests and to
strengthentheir business,can not do
better than to regard some whole-

some lessons from California. The
San FranciscoCall says:

The enterprise of Highland
Grange,near Wrights, in the Santa
Cruze mountains,in establishing "a
summer school ol economics and
husbandry" for the benefits of all
interestedin the problems of rural
life, deserves high commendation
and hearty support. In
this state the untiring efforts of the
faculty of the college of agriculture
in the state university at Barkeley
arc bearingfruit in a widespreadin-

telligence and scientific direction of
agricultural work, and the longer
course of the summer school will
accomplish far more for its attendants
than is possible in the two or three
days farmers' institute, valuable as
theseare. The calling together of
farmers for the scientific study oT

economic subjectsunder professional
leadershipis, so far as wc know,
new, but theconception is one of
great value. From the
natureof their occupation farmers
mingle less than other classeswith
their fellowmen, and have less access

to books and public discussions on
subjectsof vital interest. With less
information to guide them, it is in-

evitablethat their conclusions and
actions should sometimes not be the
best for their own good and general
welfare. What they need most of
all is contact with each other and
with men of other classes, and the
serious study and sober discussionof

the problems of the day in the lan-

guage of the prospectusofthe school,

"each rather seeking to learn than
striving to convince." The connec-

tion of the stat1; and Stanford uni-

versities with the summer school in-

suresinstruction of the highest type,

and the connection of the grange
secures economical management.

The Call goeson to say that the
demandsof the marketsof the vari
ous productswill be carefully dis

cussedand thatthe proposed lessons

and lectures are designed to per-

suadethe farmers to diversify his in-

terests. Schools of this kind are
badly neededin Texasand in other
states;but if a meeting were called
to discussthe economics of the farm

it is quite probable, judging the fu-

ture by the past, that the whole

shooting matchwould be capturedby

wild-eye- d political apostles,each in-

tent to convince andscorningto learn,

and so turned over to unprofitable

and untimely campaign wailing and

trancing. It such schoolsshould be

organized and kept free of the hyp-

notic touchof the political charla-

tansof the day they would help

along materially the encouraging

movement to make safer and better

the condition of the man who ap-

plies directly to mother earth for

sustenance and reward. Dallas

News.

Teachers,put in your summer
vacation with us. There is still
some unoccupied territory on Bill

Nye's History of the United States,
and we can offer the right parties an
agency at profitable rates. Mention
this paperand write to the Dallas
PublishingCo., Dallas, Texas.

A Field Argument.

"Hem," said the Wheat to the Po-

tato, as it shiveredin the cold, "you
appearto be very comfortable cover-
ed up as you are, but you needn't
make such awful eyes at me for shiv-
ering out here. Someone will take
you up one of thesedays and warm
your jacket for you and then you will
be glad to cool off a little bit."

"Don't give me any of your chaff,"
responded the Potato starchily,
"you're just getting to an age when
someone will be coming along to put
a headon you, but you wont havea
grain of sense until you can grow a
fuzz on your upper lip."

"You ain't much, anyhow," retort-
ed the Wheat; "it takes a man and a
small boy to keep the bugs off you,
and they have got to salivate your
old Irish soul witli Paris greenin
order to keep your soul and body to-

gether "
"Shut up!" interrupted the Potato,

sotto voice, "you'll rust from pure
cussedness,and I wouldn't be sur-
prised to see them plow you under
to get rid of you."

"This must be an Irish stew,"
soliloquized the crushedand flatten-
ed wheat, as it droppedinto a seeth-
ing pot on the boardinghouse range.

"Hello, friend! Is that you?" gasp-
ed a sweltering Potato. "It strikes
me that thisis h 11 for both of us."
Farmers'Bulletin.

From Stockman and Farmer.
The persistencewith which the

cotton grower sticks to low priced
cotton, instead of growing pigs, is a
good tiling for the northern grower
and better still for the packer. No
wonderArmour says that his south-

ern pork trade is worth that of tw o
Europcs.

During the six months ending
Dec. 31, Germanytook of pork pro-

ducts 9,43r,535pounds and France
received from the United Statesof
the same products in the same time,

3.93.74lbs.

Low priced cotton has already
forced thousandsof Texas farmers'
to plant less of that staple and more
of other crops, such as corn, oats,
hay, sorghum, etc. While we regret
to see the price of cotton as low as it
is still we believeit will in the end
prove a blessingin disguise if it re-

sults in turning the attention of the
hitherto all cotton farmer to other
things. Diversified farming will put
the people of the south in a better
condition thart when cotton brought
12c per pound.

The forage crop is unusuallyheavy
in Texa this year. An unusual
amountof sorghum and corn was
planted this seasonwhile good hay
can be cut almost anywhere on the
open rangeto say nothing of the
heavy crop of cultivated grasses. A

largeper cent of the forage crop will

be harvestedand then again thou-

sandsof tons will be allowed to go to
waste because"it is not needed."
While all the hay grown this year

may not be neededfor feed this win

ter still there may and will come a

yearwhen it will be, and the old

adage "make hay while the sun
shines" is very appropriateright now.

If properly put up, forage will keep
bright and sweet for years in this

southwesterncountry, and the farm-

ers'and stockmenwill be doing the
properthing by laying up a good

supply of forage which will be need-

ed'some other year.

DID YOU EVER
Try Electric Bittersas a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
hasbeen found to be peculiarly ad-

apted to the relief and cureof all fe-

male Complaints,exertingawonder-
ful direct influence in giving strength
ahd tone to the organs. If you have
Lossof Appetite,Constipation,Head-

acheFainting Spells, or areNervous,
Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy, or

roubled with Dizzy spells, Electric
Bitters is the medicine you need.

Health andstrengthare guaranteed
by its use. Large bottlesonly Fifty

centsat A. P. McLemore's Drug
Store;

L " , " .v.
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BRIAF? PIPE
GIVEN AWAY
(fRmSfltfW my

ONE
POUND

fgK SSSwlHiii arl bale"

DUKES
MIXTURE
Every pipe sfajnped
dukesMixture or

2oz. Packages5

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

105 DEPARTMENTS-STOC-K, $1,130,000
FLOOR AKEA, NEARLY 7 ACRES.

Dry Goods Millinery Ladles' Bolts Notions Hoys
Clothing Mtn'FurnUhlnu Shoes-Jewe-lry

Bllorware-lloo-lc Furniture Carpet Wsll
Paper Hardware Candles New Tea Koom.

Why You Should TradeHere
Tho assortment Is tus greatest In tlic West

underoneroof.
Ono order ono check-o- ne shipmentwill fit 70a

out complete.
Wo buy for spot eath-o-ur prices are conse-

quently the loweit.
Money refundedon unsatisfactorygoods If

it once.
Haudaome 1A parte Illustrated CatalogueJust

out of press freo by mall.

Cometo the Big Store if you can,
You will be mado welcome. If you can't come,
send for our new catalogue free by inatL

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
SUOCIISOIS TO

KANSAS CITY, MO.

REPORTOF THE CONDITION

Ofthe Haskell National Bank at Haskell, la
the State of Texas, at the close

of BusinessJuly 11, 1805.

ItKSOL'UCK.
Loans and discounts $7.!,7!VS.'JS

OuTJrnfts, securedand unsecured.. bt.ti.80
U.S. Honda toaei'tira circulation.... l.'.vnj.oo
l'remlmiHori IJ. 8, Ilnmls 1,7.V.00
Ilanklng-lioue- e, furniture nndlHtures ltl.Oui ho
Otlmrreal ,'statonnd mortal'sowm.l 4,311.10
Due from National It inks (not re- -
servo agents) 6 CI

Duo from statnbanksand banker)'. . tll.ST
Dao from approvedreserve agents.... ait tiT

Checks and otlusr cash Items S.1.47

Notes ofotlier national banks to
Fractional paper currency, nicklcs

und cuits .1 8.1

LnnfulMonerBoscnc In Bank, Wz:
Specie 2,010.50
Legal-tend- er notes 3Yi,00 3,'J7S SO

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasur-
er, 5 pur centof circulation 5(12, SO

Total S113,2 71

LIAI1ILITIE3.
Capital fltock paid In r.0,000.00
Surplusfund I0.uoo.uo
Undivided profits, less expensesnnd

taxes,paid 1,763.32

NationalHank notesoutstanding ... . 11,150.00
Due to oiherNationalBunks 1,J50.C4

Due to statxHanks andII inkers 311,7- -'

Individual DejoslU subjoct to check, tn.Gtf.OJ
Time certificatesof deposit 'J.X10 on

Total U3,2 71

Stateof Texas, County of Haskell, ss:
I, J. L. Jones, Cashier of tho nboo named

bank, do solemnlyswear that the above state-
ment Is true to the bestof my knowlcdno and
belief. J L. Jones,Caehlcr.

Subscribedand sworn to before mo this
Hth day or,ruly, lews. S. W. Scott,
h 8.J N. P., II. Co. Tex.
corhkct A. C, Foster. i
attest: I D. Banders. Directors.

Lee 1'lerson.

A HOUSEHOL TREASURE.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie,N. Y.,

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house and his
family has always found the very
best resultsfollow its use; that he
would not be without it if procurable.
G. A. Dykeman Druggist, Catskill,
N. Y., says that UT. King s New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best
Cough remedy; that he has used it
in his family for eight years, and
that it has never failed to do all that
is claimed for it. Why not try a
remedy so long tried and tested.
Trial bottles free at McLemore's
Drug Store. Regularsize 50c. and
$1 .00. .

Awarded
HlghMt Hwwrt-Ww- ld'st Pair.

YWFj
CREAM

BAKING
POWDffi

MOST PERFECT MADE.
K pureGrapeCreamof Tartar Powder. Fre
tam Ammonia, Alum or anyothei ddu'twant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

, j. . . ..u fc.'iV.4i,... - v--. :...'.vy,. . ,wwi.i '.ntn'ffl' siiiiSBlMW1''"1 - " t

ips-v- '

9 !H

No. 30.

s.
Wc offer the following inducementsto securecash subscribersto the

Free I'ress:
Fort Worth Wekki.y C'iazki 11: and Free Piifss one year for 1.60.
TexasFarm and Ranchand Free Pressone year for S1.S5.
Dallas Weekly News and Free Pressone year for $2.00.
Womankind, American Farmerand Fiai-- Press, (three'papers)one

year for Si.S. '

Call on or addressJ. lv. Poole,
Haskell, To.

CUM

I'CGG.

OurClubRate

VfMl L,. 11 n 11 111 m 1111 t

HamiltonBrown
shoeqo.

Groceries:'

l handletheabovecelebratedline of
AjSt13 BOYS' BOOTS and SHOES.

ALSO

LADIES', MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,--

Men'sFurnishingGoods andHats.
A Full Stock of Staple

My termsare cash )

and lowest prices. )

IK ML 7

fe saaaBlsY

M. S. PIERSON',
('resident.

tiiii.

Fancy

MEFS

S.L.ROBERTSON
THE CITY MEAT MARKET,

wt91iif!k
llfpaiKMsSmsK

gWstaaSBBBBlBWPIllWaJIlBHlJBHBBaaH

OWENS BEOS., Props.,'
Dealirs

ALL KINDS OF

Fresh Heats.--

Chsrv
HOLMES, Asit.Chsr,'

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BAJVK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. ColU"lionsmadeand
Promptly Iiemilled. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS M. Pierson, A. C. Foster,J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,'
P. D. Sanders.

S A
--- J. McLAREN, Proprietor.4-Kee-ps

Constantlyor band a Variety ef Fiae CaseCeeds'efBast Brails.'

Iced Beer and Lemonade Through the Summer.

THE place: to get a cigar.
O-Pu- re BrandiesandWines

SHERRILLBROS. CO.,
DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL 1 1 IMPLEMENlS.

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps,Pipe and Fittings.- -

a?" Call and'Try Uis .0V

BIG PROFITS Small

INVKSTED ca fcy air

Returningprosperity will makumanjrrich, but nowhere they make mnoh wlthla
ahorhttime successfulSpeculation Grain, Provisionsand stock.

Planof Sneculatlon
FOR EACH DOLLAR$10 aaat

Svstematlc
organUedbyns. successfulspeculators

lis a weu-kno- mure are f nouaanas
)io, by systeiuallotrading through Chicago

in

A. C. FOSTER. J. L. .IOXR9,
.1 V. W.

S.

A.

for Medical use,C3

2

00

v

e

ran ao
asoy In

All
iuci mai or men in ail pans ot me umsm

nuii'ircxifrom a few thousanduuiinrmoriat) saan wholuvests a hundral ortwo
Wu.ikj toatluo.ouournioroby thosewho lnest rwthon-in- i'

It Is also afact mat thosewhoniake thelarrest profits from thecomparativelyassaillaveat--
on thl plan arepersonswho live away from Chicago and Invs.i through brokers who

opemU n'gnlarsystem.

brokers, amounts nafftof

thoroughlym.uerstanasystematictrailing,
plan does risk whole amountInvested trade, covers both Um.

that whither market rises rails brings steady profit
short lime.

msuual successful e4
Dally Market Report money niHkingpolntera. ALL REX. Our Manualesplaiss
(In trading fully. Highestreferences regard standingsadsuccess.

further Informationaddress

THOMAS k CO.,
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ljcStt0ltfUJrccPrwo.MAOTi as a lover.
J. E. rOPLC, 1M. and lToP.

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

It is a MitK'it.ir i' tiv ' i d" i. i

nun (to. .. on 'i i he is , .m!i i .

'sttr
A r.i..:i n.in.rl V . I" h.is won .1

l3."n".tnK) la..vsuit Who a;t there ta

nothing In a namr

A N'orlh Dakota prophet given the
world just nineteen ;.vars yet before
Fmvlng to hand in tts checks.

if Jim Corbett talks as much at home
U ho tloos through tho public prints it
Is tio wonder hit wire 1b suing htm for
8 divorce.

Mark Twain has reiteratedhi state-
ment that Americans ought to do more
kicking, tt ti evidently some thi.e
line Mark has seen anumpire.

Miss Wlllard asks: "Why arc not
men store beautiful?" They really
flett't need to be. They do enough
aenrt'smnshlng now, ugly as they are.

A Cnllfornlan won a bride by giving
1 young lady his lower berth In a
3leeping-cnr- . It is not the flivt time
that love has stooped to ono of lower
birth.

Pacific coast papers assert that "two
million dollnrs' worth of wheels from
Eastern manufacturer?." mainly Chi-
cago, have been brought Into California
luring the present season.

It was unnecessaryfor Dr. Talmage
to assure a reporter that he enjoys
cood digestion. Everybody knows the
doctor is an optimist, and optimism
and Indigestion are never found In
company.

Anatomists, to separatethe bones of
a skull, frequently fill it with small
beans and place the whole In a basin
jf water. The beansswell and slowly
?plit tho skull. The force which beans
are capable of exerting under these
conditions is equivalent to the average
pressure In the boiler of a steam cn-;ln- e.

Large numbers of Japaneselaborers
are arriving at California ports and
swarming Into the labor markets. It
is said that during the last year 10,000
of them have secured employment to ,

the exclusion of white laborers. The
Japs can have all the fun they want
with the Chinese,but a Japanese in- -'

vaslon of the I'nlted States Is goring
another ox altogehter.

Mrs. Mlgnon Elliott of New York ap-

preciates the affliction of having a
pretty face. When she was In a book
store one day she found to her horror
that a publisher of sensational litera-
ture had used her photograph to adorn
the front page of a number of llashy
French novels. Of course there was
only ono thing left for her to do, and
that was to bring suit againstthe pub-
lisher, which sho promptly did.

An increasing number of tourists go '

to Europe every year. The matter of
cost used to preent people from doing
this generally, but now, it is claimed
that many peoplespendthe summer in
Europe becausethey can do It cheaper
than they can remain at home. Out it
Is rather melancholy to meet with so
many people who have traveledall over
Europe but know but little from per-

sonal experienceof their own country. '

A cry of despair has gone up from
the Fife county council, Scotland,on
the subject of the abuseof the public
highways in that county by cyclists,
and they have adopted the course of
petitioning Parliament on the subject.
The difficulty Is that cycling offenders
will not connive at their own capture, ,

but almost Invariably ,aa the Fife coun-
cil pathetically urge, make off at their
highest possible speedafter a contra-- 1

vontlon or on being challenged.

The Women's Civic League of Cin-

cinnati has secured the of

the city government In providing piles
of clean sand for little children to play
In on vacant lots In different parts of
the city and In a corner of one of the
parks. They urged that this provision
for the play-instin- ct of children would
add to the hoalth and happinessof the
"tots." It Is a wise movement. No
large park Is complete without some
such provision for the children.

Tho growth of publle libraries In the
United States Is one of the remarkable
features of our system of progress,
There aro nearly 0.000 of them; and a
recent writer points out the significant
fact tlu with the single exception of
the county, there Is not a single civil
division of our governmfnt that has
not adoptod this form of educational
Mrvlce. The Nation, the States. th
cities and towns have libraries for gen-

eral use. and the work of the librarian
has become a regular profession, with
requirements of systematic study and
training.

' Johns Hopkins,' a young millionaire
of Philadelphia, rode fifteen miles on
a bicycle the other day and died a few
hours later from overexertion. The
bicycle Is a good thing, but It Is not
wise to push It along too hard.

The Lllluokalanl jf Hawaii
la very anxious to know what the news-
paperssay about her. There Is a press
clipping bureau In New York that semis
to her address In Honolulu everything
that Is printed In the press of the
United States concerning herself and
her lost cause.

The Pueblo Indians are a moral race.
They have resisted all attempts of

traders to Introduce whisky and play-In- g

cards into their midst. They are
about the only tribe that have not a

taste for the "firewater,"

In consequenceof the large number
of Btudents who have applied for ad-

mission to the new medical high school
for women in St. Petersburg, the au-

thorities have decided to ndmlt female
students to the medical departments
of all the universities in th Russian
empire.

rHE CUUAN PATHIOT LOVCD
UNWISELY.

Ml. Kl'.roltir.tl IIK.U'H at in:
ll.VMI") (r llti: MWM.MillS

Ocmrrril mi tlip smiio Day mi Which
I lie Wo inn n tn Whom He Wiu tl

Wm Married to Another The
Mnn'i lluiutnttc Cureer.

N the day that Jose
Marti, the Cuban
revolutionist, Is said

(l; to havefallen with a
gaping wound In his
throat, the womnn
he nnd loved pas-
sionatelyW but hope-
lessly was married

Vvw Sry to another, lie had
nX 'J5-- ( first met her In New

a v ix s. ..-- , v ..s.v
she had beenone of

his pupils. She was of Spanishdescent,
an orphan, well connected,a clever mu-

sician and an amateur song writer.
Marti had been recently appointed Con-
sul for Argentine and Uruguay In New
York, but ho continued to teach Span-
ish history and art. A widowed mother
and several sisters In Cuba were de-
pendent upon him. and he was com-
pelled to employ e ery means to secure
o sufficient Income. Scarcely had he

'familiarized himself with the duties of
,111s Consulshipwhen the agitation for
Cubanrevolution brokeout. Clubs were
formed, meetingswere held and Marti,
plunging Into the movement,becameal- -

most immediately Its recognizedhead
and front. Then came a demaadfrom
Spain that the South American repub-

lics which had given Marti his Consular
jpost should haveas their representative
.some one other than an agitator and

JOSH MARTI,
leaderof Cuban Insurrectionists. Marti,
warned secretly by a friend, sent In hl
resignation before either country had
the chanceto remove him. "I no longer
representany country." he said; "1 am
henceforthonly a Cubanpatriot."

At that time Marie Uesquez. the
young woman In question, of Spanish
descent though she was, showed Marti
i sympathy which won his heart. It
was a hopelesspassion from the start,
ind he must have recognizedIt as such.
He had a wife andchild In Cuba, but al-
though he t.ad been estranged from
them for years, the young woman,
iware that ho was not free, possessed
too tine a senseof honor to respond to
his love, had she felt an equivalent af-
fection for him. This she did not feel.
A previous attachment to a man from
whom she had been temporarily es-

trangedand whom she afterwards mar-
ried, controlled her throughout her as-
sociationswith Marti. Whatever may
nave been the attitude of the revolu-
tionist towards her. sheconsistently as--
lured him that she could neverconsider
him more to her than a friend. A day
came when she was led to believe that
tome sorrow might cone to their con-
tinuing to see each other, and when he
called on her one afternoon she bade
the servant say that she hadgonp away.
Then she stood nnd watched from be-
hind the curtain with tearful eyes. She
did not see him again until two years
after, when they met by chance In a
public place, and he spoketo her of his
life work and of hi having spoken In
public in one of the great Tampa meet-
ings in English. He did not know, he
said, how much power had come to him,
but he believed It was becauseh! had
been thinking of her. "Yo te qulcro
yo te qulero!" he exclaimed, and then
they parted for the last time. Hut In
those months of their acquaintance
Marti wrote many beautiful letters to
the young woman letters which, even
In the translation, bear many charac-
teristics of his refined and poetic natuie.
In one of them he said:

In the shadowy corners of my room
there seems to whisper,as If softly dis-
puting with the empty air. a little voice
that troubles me. Within me, like a
song. I hear a voice that now I never
shall ceaseto hear. I know, alas, the
realities of life and the terrible Impos-Mbllltl- es

of arranging It to meet the de-fl- re

of a noble houI; and n compassion-
ate rr.n may live to my years without
being burdened with slaveries and an-
guishes. Hut I know also that life is
Impossible and more frightful than
any death could be If one must live
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MARIE DESQUKJ5.
with the soul In solitude with the great
and tender soul In solitude, and with
svery hope shattered and falling to tho
earth like a flag rent In pieces. I know
that If one would llvo out one's life with
llgnlty to the end, although one may
not know the greatest happiness, It
leedsthat anotherhouI come In the hour
it agony nnd of despair to console and
itrengthen and to give new life to our
wn, I would never be an Instant nt thy

ilde If I believed I wrought thee any
nartn. I feel that I could bear theeas a
little wounded bird In the palms of my
land. And agajn I see theeas when wo
parted last walking slowly, slowly, as
if reluctant to leave me, and each step
it thine Is as a kiss. Tor after knowing
me thou shaltsuffer less; never even In
thy greatest Ioi:iness shalt thou feel
thyself alone. Thou shalt turn to me
md live day nnd night In my heart as
t bird In Its nest. I haveseen th hlrd
In their harpy nests In the depllis of
jur mountains,and thou recallest them
a me. The happiestlife thit Is posslblo

In the w-.- -- i thil tf late and f work
This lf.. ,iB imuTrtl ns the sittiltf'it.
would tha" ;t might havr brm ou'nut still onr r,,,i Hur ultlclent of It
t" sustain nta gl ei'Mag 'or the tost

f tii llf,- - Thy desire to one me t
da. thy V nn I ebuuenldesire, re
Venls In nn-- 1'i.u theeand me Is
that strange hud divine power bo.ii only
of the exchangeand union of two suf-
fering souls. Thy face Is before me,
nnd I seem to feel myself lllled with the
light of thine ryes. And here,with soul
newly kindled, here 1 alt In my empty
room.

Worldly uinr-- in other words, lllled
full to the llpt! with principle and the
decoroustdens ef the world the young
lady felt that nie could not afford to
give this great man any nffectlon that
might at any time be turned to reflect
unpleasantly upon her. She had had
her own romance, ami was somewha'
cynical and Incredulous. She was capa-
ble of bitter remarks nt times, even to
Marti, for whom she had a profound
reverence. She would never marry; she
would believe In no man as n lover
And with nn Increasing senseof right
and conventionality on her part and of
hopefulnessand of misery on hl. the
romance of Jnse Marti dragged to nn
end. In his last letter to her he said'
"It may be that you will love some one;
It may even be that you will be recon-
ciled to the lover who causedyou such
pain before we met. It may be that you
will believe in him again, and consent
to unite yourself to him for life. And
when that time comes lemember I

have told you this I shall be lying dead
with a bullet of the enemy In my suffer-
ing heart. And so I shall not grieve;
and thou mayst be happy."

HIS CHILD'S .LETTER.

la tlir .Menu of Itciliicliii; llli .si'iitrma
Tlirrr Ynrn.

A child's loving letter to her father,
coupled with Its pathetic plea for the
father to return home so they all could
be happy again, reduced thesentence
of a counterfeiter nt St. Louis three
years the other day. In the United
States District court Judge Pries, sen-
tenced Ira J. Cook, William H. Morri-
son, nnd William H. Thomas each to
four years In the Missouri peniten-
tiary Cook for counterfeiting nnd the
other two for having npparatus fo:
counterfeiting In their possession.They
were caught In their rooms with a
mold nnd other things used In making
bogus coin. Judge Priest nt tlrst gave
Cook seven years. Tho prisoner was
understood to haw passedcounterfeit

3 bills on rather a large scale. His
operations were In southern Missouri
and northern Arkansas. From that
legion nearly forty complaints reached
the federal authoritiesof the passageof
bills Identical with those floated by
him. Hut having given Morrison and
Thomas only four years, it seemsthat
Judge Priest thought he had been un-
duly severe with Cook, for he called
him back and askedhim about his fam-
ily. Cook said he had two little girls,
and their motherwas also living. He
drew from his pocket n letter from one
of the girls and handed It to tho Judge.
The girl Is 10 years old, Cook said. The
note contained thoughtless words of
one who evidently had no comprehen-
sion of tho magnitude of her father's
offense or the seriousnessof his posi-
tion. She hoped that he would toon be
with them ngaln nnd sho and 5i:t sis-
ter were going to write to the court to
b't their papa come home. She had
no doubt the Judge would do si, nnd
then they would all bo happy one
more. Judge Priest read theletter ana
told Cook that his sentence was re-
duced to four years.

MRS. CORBETT SEEKS DIVORCE.

The I'liglll.t' Xninue stri'iiMimly objects
tit IIIh Cnmliii t.

The beginning of Pugilist Corbett'c
"hnpplness" was very romantic. It was

ni ' hi vcfsrvs,1 i

MRS. CORRETT.
In San Francisco, when the champion
was but nn amateur athlete, that he
tlrst met Miss Allle Lake. She was
studying In the state normal school.
Opposition by parents on both sides
strengthened the mutual attachment
and finally led to nn elopementto Salt
Lake City. This was in lSSfi, and since
that time tho pugilist has not spared
any expensewhich would conduce to
his wlfo's comfort. His home In upper
Now York cost him a round 2S,000, and
of late he has been living away from It
nnd has given Mrs. Corbett H00 a week.
Hut this Is not enough to compensate
for tho other woman In tho case, and
Mrs. Corbett has signed tho papers
looking to i absolutedivorce from her
husband.

SMITHTON IN LUCK.

A Miring I" r,nnylintn Tluit 1'limi
Turn U'hUI.j.

While Silas Jones, a farmor liv-
ing near Smlthton, Pa., was dig-
ging a trench In the east side
of a hill Saturday he struck an aban-
doned well nnd detected the fumes ol
whisky. Digging through the walled
Bides he discovered liquor trickling
through the rocks. Tnstlng It he found
It to be superior whisky.

When he recovered from his surprise
Jones procured a barrel to catch the
drippings nnd suspended operations.
Today he will try to discoverthe
of the whisky spring. There nro sev-
eral distilleries In Westmoreland coun-
ty. Some people think the whisky
comes from barrels burled In the hill-
side many yearsago, when u distillery
Is said to have stood near whro JoneH
dlscoveied the spring. Othr people
think that Gen. Hraddock. when on his
march to Pittsburg, bid tho whisky us
he passednear this place, nnd being
killed In an engagementwith tho In-
dians the secret died with him. One
reason for this belief Is tho finding of
a cannon ball that waa turned up by
Farmer Jones'pick. The discovery has
causedgreat excitementall over West-
moreland county. Many peuple came
to Smlthton to Inquire about the spring,

Kntnmlieil for Mnntlii.
The remains of Oeorgo Urown nnd

Anthony OruJInlskle were found In the
Luko Fldler mine at Shamokln, Pa
last week. They had been entombed
since lait October, when a flro In the
mine killed five men and scourged the
mine so that it was flooded.
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MRS. CAPrilE CATT MAY SUC-

CEED SUSAN U. ANTHONY.

Her I're.hh ntlil Itimtii l.niiiiiiird nt
New v rlt Mie I supported li)

liUnheth Cmlj Munlim I.imiIit f

1.'ciihI Mirfr.ii.-r- . .,

(New V'"rk Crrisp ndence.)
US c a it it I r:
Chapman Cat! Is to
be the next presi-
dent of the Nation-
al American Wom-
nn s Suffrage asso-
ciation Shewill suc-
ceed Susan II. An-

thony, who has been
president since ISM.
nnd who was In
turn the successor
of Mrs. Hllzabeth

Cady Stanton when that lady retired
after holding the position since the
formation of the association twenty-fiv- e

years bif.ire. Mrs. Cntt lives In a
leautlful country home on Hay Thirty-llrf- lt

street. Rensnnhurst by the Sea.
That Is while she Is tn be found In the
summer, but In the winter she Is away
a good pait of the time lecturing mi
the cause to which sho devotes her life

the emancipationnf women from the
thraldom of nonvoting obscurity. She
travels from the Atlantic to the Pa-

cific, and from Lake Supeilor to the
Oulf of .Mexico, nnd her name Is known
wherever woman suffrage Is spoken of.

A pleasant-lookin- g woman, with
clear-cu-t features and light brown,
wavy hair, Is Mrs. Catt. She ban elo-
quent blue eyes, that seem almost
black In some of her changing moods,
when she becomes Interested In her
subject,-- which she Is sure to do when
that subject Is woman suffrage.

"I do not know nny'hlng about being
made president of the Woman's Suf--

A f','i,l
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Pl'SAN It.

frago association," sho declared ns the
writer was usheredinto her parlor. "I
have not been ollhially told of it an 1 I
did not know that Miss Anthony In-

tended to retire Jt is rather peculiar
that the news should become public be-

fore It reachesme."
The determination with which Mrs.

Catt said this suggestedthat her force
of character would mnko her an ldonl
head of a large organization. Then
she admitted, In answer to a leading
question, that she had heard It whis-
pered that she was to be tho president,
but that It had been entirely Infor-nja.ll- y.

Said she:
"A friend of mine, who Is a friend of

Miss Anthony, told mo lately that Miss
Anthony had said that I would be the
most eligible person for the presidency.
I nm now chairman of the department
of organization. I have worked a great
deal with Miss Anthony, but so have
we all. I nm soiry that this story has
got out, because it may create Jeal-
ousies. IVople mny say that I am am-
bitious and that I am trying to puth

n. if- - s'inSwa
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CAIHtin CHAPMAN CATT.
myself forward, although I am sure
that such Is not the case. Tho report
has been set alloat by a friend of mine,
wiiu no doubt means to ho kind. Hut
often one'sfriends are one's worst ene.
mles. Anyhow, tho election will not
take placo till next February at Wash-lugto-

so there Is plenty of tlmn to
settle upon n nominee."

In speaking about her own work ns
ii lecturer nnd organizer on tho road
Mrs. Catt mild:

"I have only just got home from tho
south, where I have been all the winter
and spring. We have Just completed
our spring work of canvassingnnd or-
ganizing thereand we are much pleased
with what we have accomplished. In
the fall we shall go to the southwest
and push woman's suffrage with nil
the energy and determination that we
can muster."

Mrs. Catt Is a young woman. She
was born In Itlpon, Wis., and was edu-
cated at the State Industrial College of
Iowa, going from that Institution Into
the study nnd practice of law, Hhe
lias spentmost of her timeof into years
between California nnd Washington,
D. C., but her husband's business,that
of civil engineer, requires him to be In
New York, and she haspractically set--

ttert d, wi In her nres. n' Ivmr Pas l

i i 'in i i.niiH ' ilXer. In I' ' ..rl.. as veil
m on t' I'll (form, mi I h. r "lUnr
h it e I 'hll ll' nl I r tin "ilise of

wnin. In thai 'In do. noi n.iKi' ene-ule- s

f Hi- - tn. 11. but r.l'her enllsl
thf-- a her ell by hr persuasive
mafinri

Mis. Kllaabeth Cady Stantmi Is to-

day one of thp 'j.st remarkable wom-

en In the win Id. ihe Is In her eightieth
year, but Is as vigorous In mind and
almost as much o In bod ns If she
were 30. She v.:s the pioneer In th'
woman's suffrage cause and Is sill',
working fo" It. She was the tlrst piesl-den- t

of t association and ll wni
through her efforts Hint It was formed

When Mrs. Stanton was seen In hei
pretty hriinc this city she was In a
pleasantmood (but that she always Is),

and she enteied Int i conversationwith
the writer willingly. She said she was
very, very busy, but she did not show It

In her manner. She was dellbcrat" In

her speech and therewas a sparkle In

her eye that reflected the good nature
within. She Is the kind of woman that
would make nervouspeople forget thelt
hurry and become almot as composed
ns herself. If she was ever afflicted
with the nervous hurry that Is charac-
ter! 'tic of Ampi leans, and particularly
of New Yorkers she has got entlrrl.s
oe,' It. In her while cotton suirtn-- t
wrapper, with a bertha of soft lart
falling full nround her neck nnd sluml-der- r

nnd a white silk shawl, she wa
the Incarnation of lovely old age, al-

most without anything old about her
except her years and her wealth of

while hair ni ranged In lows of
soft cutis.

In answer to a suggestion that she
had not given up all work yet Mrs.
Stanton said In a surprised tone:

"What? Give up all work' I? Nn,
Indeed; I write for the newspapers
right along when 1 have anything ti
say. and I nm busy on my 'Woman's
Hlblc' that 1 hope to finish before I

die. What Is the "Woman's Hlble?'
Why, It Is a commentary on the blldf
In tne line of common senfe. Women

ANTHONY.

need more common sense, phllosophv
und science In the training of the'li
minds and less religious fanaticism. 1

am trying to analyze passu,,is that
need explanation nnd to render then-clea- r

to the women whom I expect wll
lead my book. It Involves much readIng and study, and I am nlways em
ployed In some way or other."

Talking further nbout her "Woman'f
Illl'Ie." Mrs Stanton said:

"I wan, to open women's eyes If
can. Women are hamperedbv their re-
ligious views and blinded to 'many ob.
vlous truths becausethey are afraid olbeing Irreverent. And yet, does It not
seem nbsurd that the great Clod of althese worlds should give us this little
book, this bible, with all Its faults and
Inconsistencies, and call It His inspired-wor-

7 It needs revision indeed. I be.
llevo In freedom of thought and ol
action for women ns well as for menJust look at those foolish women whetried to have the Columbian exposltlor
at Chicago closed on Sunday
worked for four yenrs to have It open
on Sunday,so that tho many who couldnot go during the week should have an
opportunity to see the great exposition

"Women are such confounded foolsThen, again, look at the art gallcrlei
and mur-eum-s here In New York thaiare tightly sealed up on Sundays.Whythey are trying to stop bicycle riding
on Sundays,and It Is a wunder they al- -

'w me pants to l. open on thnt 1nvw 11. yuii know how hot It u-- i..iSumlnv. Mv .in, ,.,!... . . .

Central park till u o'clock at night."
There was a merry twinkle In MrsStanton's eyo as she said this, thatseemed to nsk, "How's that'."' Tharshe went on;
"It Is nil very well for the rich menwith his hoives nnd carriage andevencimfort nnd luxury that wealth carprocure,but it r death to the working,man. who hasonly one day In tho weekfor rest. It Is not rest to him to sit Ira stuffy room, gnsplng tiv air and be.coming more depressedthan if he wer.at work, whatever the religious fanat-le- smay nay. Then there was theworld's fair. Why. when they werkeeping the exposition shut on Sundnsa big man enmo alongnnd they nctualljopened It for his personalbenefit "

tonnsTl-kl'.T,0-
f
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win not takiPlace till next year, ho that it s promature to be talking about Missthony h successor. Mrs. Catt Is n mo"

charming woman nnd thoroughly nttcifor the responsibilitiesof president ,,
the Woman's Suffrageassociation. Theduties nro arduous,hut she would suru.ly be equal to them."

Utiles for Itrrrultt.
nccrults are not admitted into th.Infantry regiments

ar.itr,ct'vr,:H
Origin uf Coolie. " fyrr

WOr.'1 CfM)Uc' or Molee,Indian nnd meansmixed race foVmlns
two-thlr- of the populationo auJ?rat
but the name Is given lnJImn,y uany Indian Dortev or laborer.

miip ri rs u n a- ear n m aa fibWftHUJ wr , nn e . i'Tfti . L

Smiitirr iif nthitM turning Ono

mini's l.arsrr lliim lltrr,
No' all f lb' 'ru!' w' rt' authors cl

i a'ft turns bi'' ',tort c ndeitm 1 to pon

ury and ajtab.nngi K nne f them,
ii the contiary. have aequlr. d f irtnnei
by reason of the liberal compensation
they receivedfor their work. Scott wns
paid for one of his novelsnt the rate of
H!X2 per day for the time employed tn
wilting It. and his total lltcrnry earn-

ings aggregated ll.noo.ooo. llyron got
JJU.OOO for "Chlldu Harold" and IIS.OOO

for "Don Jdan." Moore sold "I.nlln
Hookh" for ,15.750, and his "Iilsh Meln-dies- "

brought him $15,000. Gray received
only 200 for' his poems, nnd not a cent
for the Immortal "Elegy.;' out of which
the publisher made $5,000: but that was
becausehe hail an eccentric prejudice
against taking money for writing.
Tennysonhadan annual Income of from
HO.COO to $50,000 for many years,
though In the enrly part of his career,
when ho wrote "Maud" and "In

he realized next to nothing.
Longfellow sold his lir't poems, Includ-

ing some of his best ones, nt very low
figures, but ho lived to receive M.000.

or $20 a line, fur the "Hanging of the
Crane," and when he died he was worth
$550,000. Whlttler left an estateof $20J,-00-v

and severalof the leading American
prose writers have done quite ns well.
These are exceptions, It Is true, but
they serve to modify the general rule,
nnd to show that In enses of superior
merit, literature has pioved to bo not-
ably profitable.

It Is safe to say that the presentrates
of pay for literary work of good quality
ore higher than those of any preceding
time, and that the number of p.ersons
who are earning respectableIncomes In
thnt way Is larger than was over before
known.

MOLTEN METAL AS CARGO

Th l.liulil Iron t'urrleil froiii I'urnnre
tn .11111 llv Tniln.

Orcat pots of molten metal go dally
riklmmlng nlong the Krlo railroad fromUotlllnir its fur whon a wanderit!
tho Clevflnnd Holllng Mills Company's!killed it. '
central blast furnace to the Newhurg
mills as sedately ns If this trnlllc we.e
of long standing. The plan, put Into
operation Inst Monday, Is a perfect
success, says tho Cleveland Lender. It
tnkesJust fifteen minutes for the metal.
lifter It Is poured Into the big ladle cars,
t o reach the mixer In the mills, some
nn' nines away, r.igni trips are maue
n dny, ns follows: At C:20, 8:20, nnd
I l:o o'clock In the morning, nt 2 10 nnd
4:10 o'clock In the afternoon, nnd three
trains nt night. These trips are made
at n time when the tracks are practical-
ly cleared. Thus delays are avoided,
whlchvould be expensive, for If loin:
ontlnued the metal would cool nnd tho

purposeof the special delivery thus b
Jefcatcd. At the rolling mills the car
Is raised on a hoist to the mixer, the
ladle Is tipped by machinery, nnd the
liquid metal poured Into the mlxor.
Relieved of their load, the cars ntnble
hack to the furnnce nt their leisure,
In time for the next trip.

About f.00 tons of hot metal Is thus
irr!ed every day over this long rall- -

iroau rouie. l no Cleveland Holllng
Mills Company has to pay a pretty fig--n- o

for the freightage, it Is said, bnt
:hcre Is economy In the operation.

s.iiiiImi's Cinoe ('.ill.
It wan a TennesseeMethodist cla-- s

leader who had before him a six
months' probationer, whom he was
inestlonln,--! for admission to all tho
arlvllegea of the church.

"Well, Sambo,"said the class leaner.
'I hope you are prepared to llvo a
Christian life in accordancewith your
profession. Have you stolen thick-
ens during the last six months?"

"No, sah. I done btolo no chick-ens- ."

"Have you stolon nny turkeys or
pigs?"

Sambo looked grieved. "No, sah:"
"I am very glad to hear thlr. good re-

port." continued the clnss leader, "anil
I trust you will continue tc live nn
honest Christian life."

After church Sambo hurried homo
with his wife, who hail overheard tho
catechising. When they were fairly
out of everybody's hearing he drew a
long bteath of relief nnd turned a

glance to his hettr half.
"Golly," he tald. In a half cautious
whisper, "ef he'd or said ducks I'd
be'n a lo3t nlggah, suah!"

llrlefn friim IlllUllle. '

The Wholesale Clrocers' association
meets In Atlanta on Wednesdaynext. '
We hope to be present,for we honor tho I

men who sell groceries especially on
?iedlt. ,

We also note that the American
Waterworks association meets in At-
lanta Tuesday. We would have Invited
them to Ilillvllle, but, unfortunately, !

water Is nn unknown quantity hero.
'

This has been tho coldest Juno wo ,

have ever Been In Ilillvllle. We sold
mr fishing tackle for tin overcoat and '
Bavo n half Interest In the paper for a

ed-h- stove. Atlanta Constitution. '

SOUTHWEST BREEZES'
A woman's fads thrive on a mane

abJectlonH, i

Neve.-- ne: scareduntil a woman geta
llllt-l- -

Tie first test of n truly great man la
his humility.

There ui more balky drivers tnar.balky tn.ises.
A man's stomnch Is tho highway ti ,

Tis,nminiiuuy, (

A crank The fellow who
.

Is swimming i
11. till-- . a.i.nrn

The men who make history have not
'

ltV7 H t IHU Jit
KalBo face must hide what tho fulso

Mi i ui'ifi nijuw
We enjoy thorouuhlv oniv n. .i,.are Hint wo give.
Hll Is truth seen too Into duty ncglected In Its season.
lie who can not govern himself cannot govern his horse.
lie Hint will not supply new remediesmust expert new evils.
Conscience warns us ns a friendIt punishesns a Judge.
A day's delay In making hay means,often, dollars thrown away.
l.'very mnn's name Jook pretty tohim when It appear In print.
A girl visitor never has better clothest home than she has with her.Courage Is, on all hands, consideredas essential of high character

woldnbWi,0,!,a8 " 1,oor Mn "'Inks It
to help them

eaiuo he dlff,rs from us In opinionLvery man occasionally wishes "that
'.epeould attract as much thnt,0 a. a
enVniWir,h. worl'l,1 hard at! dny tonearty mea.f an(J

heard.-I'r- oa th, Soui'twut.
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ploto when It Is known whinof tho cow that objected!
milked by lampion. l

Miint Work.
in mo i.onii; n, J'a,, , J

nf nl.-iro- whin), ... i. 0,l
pollmi to carry from end 0 tk
to oliu other, or iUr. ., i...' '"" " "UCiIrr.

iklnny Sufferers t.A
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Tlirlcu Is he already nntuil wbM, ,

telitlon is jut.
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A GOOD APPETITE
Indicates a healthycondition of Ihm.
tern and the lack of It shows tU'.ih
.stomach and dlgeativo organs areol.....I .i..i.:i:i.. 1...1 i i...i. c? .. ..iiiiiiciiiiii.iira, inwo
wonderful power to tonennd stn rjjtla
theseorgans iinil to rreato an artWj
Hv dome; lliii It restores the Witj
health anil prevents attacksof aVise,

Hood's Sarsanarilla
Is the only trim blood purifier rrosi I

iieiui.v mo puiuic eye today.
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ir ASK YOUR DRUdOIST TOR

THE BEST

POR

INVALIDS
JOHN CAHLC & SPSS.Ntw York. .

riwiiiliil
lllllousuess, constipation, head-- k
ache,lossof appetite, painsIn tlie

hhoulder blndo or loins, dlscol-- f
orwl hlcln oroyoballs, chllN aaJ i
fever are sure hlgns of diseased

liver. Collins Ague Cure is an f
unfailing cure. It lias no equal J
in thesucomplaints. f

OS" Ml druiflsts sell It.

DLODD POISON
A KDCni Al TYTo'rT
llnrrltl.ODU 1'OISON pel"'11."!
uredlnl6to5idM.YoucDl)ilreiJ

home foriamo )rU under aniii Buf"ty. Ituu prefer to imeherowit2iractiiniiirrallroiirtfiireaiiarii'telolIM"
K?,Vffi.afMVISiy&S
i'luipl... Copiier Clalorvil HlHits. l)k'rftS
nr imrtnf ihBlZulr. HulrorKreliriiWS Ml'1"!
...'7:.--..-".i.-tj-- .. .i ...kik I'lJini UiUHll IV Kllll nvviiiiunrj -- '' --.r..-.u

we Ruarnnu-- to cure. Wo Kiliclt ine iu" ote

ciiM.1 nd chulleukn the ""''i1. V.-J-
Jc we cuniu.tcure. Tine dl.cifoballteatlinakllloftliewiiatfiuliieutphT'i

china. nOO.OUO eavltal liehlnrt our inj"!
tloiialjrnaraotr. AbsofiiliroofaentjalJ
apnlicmton. 'OK,aoj UaauuU Temple,VUIVAOU, 1U--

ttTCul out auil tend IbU adifeniwriu.u..

flUnlPrniliipnnflBPillL

."- - T" 7... a .ki.li habtU)

der a positive guarantee for ; "",.
haul 1 1or t8. Proof of cure sentf rte
Endoraedby thrco poaimaaiersIn l" JJ'ri.
TeiM Addrtas M. WIM- - P'
2.7i'r?i... Tilm IWwriHl if LwWJS;

for prartlcal liulrurtfea 8.r4'(S5
aadkutpiui roaUrlalaua.uutl.J. rrf fJJSlgratCUAH1TY HOSI-ITA- WW. ?? rJS
kUllUkllV. Siswlal In.tnictlon nna
ktD.li thi.iii M.iiloal-lBiOcllr- li.
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T TiUTHo -- ! I MU
FyLES FOH WOMEN.

nifiixdc fiwtiniiP Ilri-- In

LA Model ' ritiui (Inti-rn- l

anil lnll "' IiilffKt l Dunlin

iii"l'
HP. IhMTBTIlA-tlo- n&i shown In tin'

V1 111 Initial tcpresenls i

promenadecostume
In butter - colored
c r c p o n ondule
which I saw at the
union In l lie ChampaI Elysces. Tho bod-Ic- e,

which was
pllghtl.v full. Opened
In tho front, turning
back with twd Intge

. batisterovers, edgedwith Vnlcn- -

fncs lace anil finished with two larga
ke penrl buttons on either Hide. Tiic

little front or gnoi wan in necor- -

plentS or Willie minim, upon wiiitii
worn two nan vests renting u

preen velvet, edgedwith tiny gold
n, producingn most distingue ci-T-

lint was In Fniinnin strnw, of
Fim" tone as the dress trimmed

Ih a differ of shadedmauve orchids
fh'go. Its bark being turned up

II "niched with largo bows of moss
.n ribbon. Hats are generally so
ir J with (lowers Hint they might be

ll 1 "flower gardens." Cornllowers
t illowed rosea In favor. At n noted
!c's In the Hue do la Pnlx, 1 anw

l.ry pretty toques, which fire ftlll
I r ii, althoughthere nre so many onor--

i hats to the fore. One was of gold
, elilrfinnee. with a Inrgo aigrette
Hi II bunchesof iomos at eachcor--

i) MMini'i' was in sirnw in -- mousse
i, tin front slightly turned up In

' mi of a s.ibot. very simple but ef--
, owing to th bunch of green

n's c- -" tifwt'.jv cvk. " w:x?u

tats uf corn, raUed high above the
pclnt of the fcabot. A band of prune,
rofte velvet surrounds the crown, ter-
minating behind In a somewhat large
panebuckle, Paris Letter.

A Model In lMiUr,

Itussla linen Is more In vogue than
ver, partly becaiihe string color Is ac-

cepted as the best taste In summerout-
ing nnd Informal gowns. The rougher
nnd coarser the linen the better. It Is
mnde In severe tailor fashion ns to
klrt, strapped seams being iillto In

harmony. Tho usual bodice U a blouse

MillIfl III hM
Iff lj 'ISv

ml I SV

front, made very loose, with, at least
three box plalt.i forming bagglly. the
center one hanging deeply over the
belt. Such dresses are always d,

though they may be lined
with any brilliant silk. Tans, too. will
have summer favor and light stuffs In

theseshade nro madeup very daintily.
One model Is shown In pique, Its godot
ktrt banded with embroidery. The
klrt may be left plain If desiredand be

equally correct. The bodice I mado
very full and Is supplied vlth triple
pauleti, each edged with embroidery.

Ilftlntjr Whole-Whe- at Hem.
A tested reclpo for whole-whe- gems

calU for two cupfuls of the (lour mixed
with a teaspoonfulof salt and two

o sugar, Separatethe whltei
and yolks of two eggs, beats the yolki
light and adda cup of nweet milk, a lit-

tle at a time, beating all the while. Stir
this mixture Into the flour, ,nd when
mooth and light add o cupful of luko-wnr-

water. Heat the white to a stiff
froth and add to the batter; fold them
In lightly and quickly, and turn Into
hot gem pan that have been thorough-
ly greased,sllake In a quick oven from
twenty to twenty-fiv- e minute.

l)lr..i lii Ulilte.
Kmv tluUineryboiIy ( wer-rln- i; "'liltc

befrllle.l yith la e and bctu- - h,. tot
cuffs, collnis, fronts, nnd whole ilreices.
leinetiiK'r that only dell'-at- work an I

line imflPrlHl Is In giod t iste. Don I

bo nltiaeted by the cheaper effects.
They ohiiimt fall to advertise thMt
cheapnessand seem plainly to he

efforts to ape an c:;tiomly
dnlnty fashion. There can be no vul-
garity about a simple dress made ot
the cheapest print It color and clean,
lines combine to make Rood taste, but

&W A .ftS&IX
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msS Y--
when tin end Ince and linen lawn arc
Imitated coarsely the effect cannot fall
of belnK unplenslnR. HKick and white
will always be a lovely combination for
summer wear, and never were lluht
silks In closely run, alternate stripes
of black and white more popular than
now. C" irnilnK variations are made
by coml'iliiK skirts of the silk with

mpum) j

0

black chiffon bodices, trimmed with
narrow runnings of white lace. One
very stylish example had a bodice of
black chiffon covered with rows of
horizontally set white lace and the ef-

fect was at once unique and charming.
A tiny and faint llgure of color In
whlto goods generaly adds daintiness
to It, a fact that seems to havo Im-

pressed Itself on manufacturers this
season,for such fabrics are very abun-
dant. They make up very prettily nnd
are especially attractivewhen made to
display some new feature of cut or ac-

cessory. A dress Is shown herewith
mnde from whlto batiste llgured with
pale blue. Its skirt may be lined with
whlto satin, or lining and batiste can
form two skirts, the former being a
little shorter than the latter. The bod-Ic- e

has fitted lining and hooks In back,
the batiste being draped In rich folds
In front and forming a bow near tho
shouldersat the cornersof the cut-ou- t.

The 1S30 sleeves are tucked at the top
and the garniture consistsof pnlo blue
satin ribbon. Though simply mnde of
inexpensivestuffs, this dressIs very at-

tractive, being nt once cool and stylish,
the low neck and tightly lltted shoul-

ders stamping It ns of the newest.

A D.ilnty I'liiMt
A dainty finish for neck nnd wrists Is

mnde of a square of fine hemstitched
linen cut through the center and set on
a band that slips within the dress
sleeve, leaving tho points of the square
to hang loosely about tho hand. The
collar Is madeon a similar model. Many
beautiful laco handkerchiefsare being
sacrificed to such use, a hole being cut
out of tho center. It seems a shame,
but, on tho other hand, a lace handker-
chief Is not to be used In good taste as
a handkerchief, and such cutting does
not Injure the lace. The pretty fashion
of lace-edge- d white mull collar returns,
their pretty points appearingor the
prim chokers of even tallor-mad- o

gowns. Nothing Is more becoming
than this touch of fine white about the
neck, but Intending wearersshould re-

member that only the perfection of
spotlessdaintiness can be tolerated In
thin oort of accessory.

Fnililon Nutea.

Wraps to wear over bathing costumes
are made of any sort of fancy plaid.
Heavy material Is preferable, us It
stnys In place much better and I moio
manageable.

Head ganlturo of a rich and elab-

orate sort U becoming n rage. There ll
no handsomer trimming made, and It
rarely stays out of favor for any
length of time.

Tho little closo bonnetfitting the head
and occupying but little more apace

thun a headdiess Is much liked. A

handsomo model Is made of box-plait-

velvet, with three full ostrich tips.
Velvet leeves and soft beltsare worn

with drems of extremely thin mate-ria- l.

A dres of embroideredchiffon
over silk ha enormouspuff of velvet
for Hleoves and a soft belt et on 1b

corselet fashion.

FOHUOYS AND (ilKLS.

NGTnUCTIVC flEADINC Fon
THE LITTLE FOLKS.

Ir.m of Viiit're (t I.imimiIii;; o 1V.ill
Two l.llile 'l in. In (,ri, i

romp.xitii.il on MitttiM , w.iter 'in.
l0KIIII,

vt: no.vn jiv
Iwst to If.irn tj
walk,

Hut ilnd It vor;- -

hard,
And when I'm

standing on my
feet

I'm alwaj-- on my
flMW Ktmrd.

llecause nerhixpi
you've notice I

this ;

If I lrippen to forKet
iMien mi thlnklm; then of other tlilnsi

That I'm not slttlnt; yet.

Die lloor Is apt to rise up (pilck
Anil hit me unite a blow,

Which makesme feel I'd like to Bit
That's why I'm sitting now.

Tim l.lttlp Tiit lii flmrib.
Two little KansasCity tots, one 5 and

the other I, weiv. allowed to t?o unat-
tended to Sabbath school. At Its elnsr
they decided to remain for church and
dt jn tho front pew with their grandma.

N'ow Krandniii was not able to go t' i

5hurch that day. Dlsaiipolnf'd as they
were, they mid weie very
inlet and attentive. I'lin'ly pomfthlnK
wns s.ihl thnt greatly annoyed them,
riien whlsperlnj,' commenced.

"If he says that natiKhty v, ord once
more wo will ro right straight home."
whispered Lucy.

"Yes, wo will," said little Hnpsle.
Suddenlythe tots looked at each oth-?- r,

then, picking up their papers,walked
hand In hand down the lont; ahle and
out of the church.

On their way home they pasred th
:hurch In which their other Krandmi
worshiped. They decided to visit her.
In they went and walked down to tlu
itnen corner and seated themselvesby
grandma.

At the close of service grandnri
marched two crestfallen little culprits
homo. Then she took thorn ti task for
disturbing the meeting by cotnlm; in
io late.

"N'ow, grandma, you know," said ex
cited Lucy, "that you n I ways tild in
when people said naughty words we
should run away from them. The
preacher he swore, he did, and I sal I

to Hoss'e that It he.said that word again
we would Just have to gi horn- -. Hedld I

say It again, mij wo i"jnn?d off f- - on
the church."

"What did he s.iy?" asked theamazed
grandmother.

"He said,devil!"

Orlalu of "Vim're it."
"Hoys, do you know why you say.

You're It!" when playing tag? Of cmr.v
not; the professordidn't cither when wo
lsked him the other day, but he prom-
ised to put his entire mind upon so Im-
portant a subject and let us Uiuw at
3IIC0.

7hU Is what ho says, th .ui;h with
some of his big words left out:

"The people who live over In Knsl.tnd
do not to think much of th't Ut-

ter 'h,' being In the habit of dripping
It from the wordii where It bul-ng- and
putting It where It does not belong.
What fun there Is !n It, or why tiu-- y do
It, no one can tell: but they have be.n
In the habit of It for n good many hun-
dred years.

'Tor this reason,when tho little Eng-
lish boy who were great, great grand-
fathers years nnd years ago were hav-
ing grand times In their games, they,
too, kept dropping their h's from the
words they were shouting.

".So. when they played tag, as boys dJ
now, touching each other with their
baivrls, wheneverone boy hit nnother liu
tt n,cc shoutedout: 'You're 'It!' for he
could not say 'hit,' you know.

"And all tho generationsof little boys
who have since then been playing the
jrr.roe continued to say 'it,' instead of
'hit,' even after our fathers learned Pi
America to nlways put their h's In every
other word where they belonged.

"Now, boys, let mo whisper a word of
Warning. Don't tell your teacherwhat
the professor Bays. If you do she'!'
never give you any peace, but will rap
on tlje window at every recessand tell
j'ju it siay 'hit,' Insteadof 'It.' "

I, it the Hear i:it Him.
"Speaking of hnlr-ralsln- g adven-

tures," said thepresidentof the Ancient
Order of Annnlas tho other day, as he
lighted a match at the tip of his nose,
"reminds me of a little picnic excursion
I had about live years ago up In the
Hockles. There was a party of us out
there from Chicago huntingand fishing.
We were camped on u trout stream
nway up In the Ute Pass, and, as I

would rather llsh than lug n gun nbou:
all day, I madedally trips to tho stream
One day I went much farther than ever
before and finally came to a pool that
lay bitween two high rocks. To reach It
I had to climb up the mountainside and
out on a shelf of rock that overhung
the pool twenty feet below. I droppe1

my fly and as fast as It struck thewater
I had a spreckl?dbeauty on the end of
my line, nut nil at onco I heard a
scratching on the rock behind me and
on looking around I saw a big shegilz-al- y

bear coming for me with her mouth
wide open. There I was, without gun,
pistol or even pen-knif- e to defend my-
self with, and sure death If I Jumped
Into the stream."

"What did you do?" cried the Boston
mnn In great excitement.

"Do? What could I do? I Just sat
there and lot the blanked thing eat me
up."

Colli Day uu the Itallro.ul.
"The coldest day I ever knew," oatd

tho traveling man, "wns when I trav-
eled up the branch to Qllnton last win-
ter, I knew It was cold when I saw
tho fireman get on top the enginewith
a shovel to shovel away the smoke us
fast as It froze. Soon nfter we started
the conductor entered the car, knocked
his head agalr.-i- t the aide of tho door
to break off his breath, and yelled 'tick-
ets!" before It froze again. Hut It was
no use, the word only penetrateda few
feet and stuck fast In the atmosphere,
but, as we could all seeclearly, we coul 1

not help noticing that word - 'tickets'
frozen up In the front end of tho car,
and we wero ready when the smiling
conductor passedalong. He smiled be-

causehe couldn't help It. Ho wore thai
expression when he entered the ozone
ond It stuck to him. The poor fellow
hit his hand against the seat In front
of me and broke his little finger off ns
clean as If It had been an Icicle, n
rattl?d down onto the lloor, but he
picked It up calmly nnd put It In his
vest pocket, You see ho was ued to
that run."

A Ullntl I.miiiIi.
Dog stories are common enough.Bto-rl- es

concerning Bheep are much moro
rare. Many year ago It came under
the notice of the wiltcr to observe a

h ,1Mll
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mother with twin iMnb'!, r.j . f ni,si" inril eiulte dinei nt fr t i lh trrr,
wnndnliiR nbolit nltnlr.i.. i ,i i it nr
olhcri cif the kind. We . . i,

In dloveilng the cnin I; 1'.ml.
The moO'cr rnd br"th. r v. Iii'te
nllve to the fact nnd wt'til t lit II"
one with tender and i.nwu en:r,
olio or the oil cr, ni the;- r.i. it ttlnt
nio iiatiKer. ru?n nr fi.-w.- i., n,.

rencup. mul with a iihirp but kin lly
i.utt turniiiB tns little i i!nd out of
dimmer and Into n iinfer pmii wn
tint sotnelhliiK mote thati In tinet de--

eloped tltcru?

,lu,t a ( Ity INiv.

"t'.'n a wonder to ine," sil'l the dun."
old lady from the country : she stood
waltltiK on the crotiHliig, t'l.it them
electric cars don't I tin off the trar.
Bomotlnv-i.- '

"They do, ma'am," sild t; im ill b y
nt her elbow, who saw his opii.n-mnlt.'-

.

".Mercy tue, child, nnd hi.w di ll -

jioople keep from bel.ig run nvir?"
"They don't ma'am. WVn nne o"

thunt cars go?s gee-wlil- r. off f.e tre-'- .:

thare ain't time for eimyl. tj gjt
out of tho way."

"La, sakes,child! Let me get up on
thctn steps. Now, are you t lllr..; ma
the truth'.'"

"B'hopn to dl- -, ma'am! Rut yru ain't
any safer on them steiw than out In the
rtreet. When thy take a trntl .i them
cars can Jest climb any st s In this
town. Honest Injun, ma'am "
The old lady turned nnd In. ked nt

9he now a frank faee . n tie sur-
face of which a few f reckl s ll iato1,in;i 1

blue cyeii lllld w'th ln:nretir, and Jui'
a twinkle of mlichlef. Hhe ha 1 seen hoys
before and new the trade mark.Hut b- -

fore she had time to apply her elubh 1

umbrella theurchin was gyrating d.ivi
the street. He had Been that espres-;".- i

on a woman's f ice before and he, to
new the trade mark.

A Water Tnlmutuiui.
I'n Petal:, a state In the Ktriltr,

the JIalnys have ne f,.'m
of amusementwhich Is probably not ti
be enjoyed anywhere else In the wide
world.

There Is a huge graniteslo; n in t!ie
courseof a mountain ilver, down whir")
tho water tileklo about tvi Inches
deep, the main stream hnvlng carved
out n b'd b the side of th- - boulder.
This rook, the face of which has bp.n
renderedas smooth ns glassby the cm-stn-

How of the water during hun-
dredsof years, the Malays men. wom-
en nnd chlldton have turned Into a
toboggan. Climbing to the top of th
rock, they sit In the shnllow water with
their feet straight out and a hand on
each side for steering, and th'-- slide
down the CO feet Into a pool of ,.ucr.
This Is a favorite fcport on sunny
mornings, as many ns "ill folks being
engagedat ti time, and sliding so qu!(k- -

1" one after another, or forming rows
of two, four nnd even eight pe.'ims
that they tumble Into the r"ol a con-

fused mass of creamlng creatines.
There Is little danger In the game, and
though some choose to sit on a piece
of plantain, most of the tobogganetsate
content to squat on their hnun.'hes

1tov'4 Ciiiitpn-HIn- ii on illur.
Tho following is declared to be t'".P

work of ii pupil In an HngllVh element-
ary school: "Se,iiien are what we call
sailors, and captains,and training ship
boys. The bailors you see In the streets
are nice little fat men. with red ond
brown faces. They write boys' ceata
and lints, nnd their trouserslire too tlto
for them nbove and too wide for them
down below. It makes themfeel very
tiled. Sailors don't ware colars.

their necks niv si thick; and they
always have their bojts blackened for
fear the cnptln might ee them round
a corner. They djn't carry their best
clore In Loxfp. but they ty them w.- - la
big red nnd blu? handkerchiefs, Ji:-- t

like Christmas pudcVis Sailors .""

very fond of their r.j'.h :'S and sl- -i r,
nnd you t.cerly always tee them t .'.:liu
them out to walk. Tlir reae3in wl.y
sailors like to get drung U becase It
makes them rol' about like as i2 ihey
weie on the ocheant."

A lllnl linpi Nniie, I In II lloP.
A lady of New Orleans relates tl.at

some days since the tlrst humming bird
of the season made Its appearance!n
her garden, sipping Indlscilmtnntely
from the wealth of sweets.Later In the
afternoon she observedtho little fellow
hovering around a spike of annuncia-
tion lilies which had shot up perfectly
laden with bells. The next morning
early when she went out for a stroll
through the garden she hearda flutter-
ing and faint cheepingfrom the neigh-
borhood of the Illy bed. For some time
shecould see nothing to accountfor the
faint sounds, but nt last was aston-
ished to discover that one of the Illy
bells had clos.'d Its petals, Imprisoning
the humming bird within. It Is proba-
ble that the bird had burledIts beak too
far In and extracted so much honey as
to cause the already fading flower to
collapsesuddenly.

An 1 1 tin 1'ote Dim I Ilenlli.
Frank C. Kebelleln, It yenis old, n

residentof Hrooklyn, was vIMtlng i:vr-green-

formerly Itlchwood, Sundayaft-
ernoon,nnd took n wnlk along Cypress
avenue. In front of Decklman's picnic
park, near tho main entrance, Is an
electric light on an Iron pole directly
on tho hide of tho street, which is mod
to light the entrance of the park. Af
Kobelltfln passed by he raised his hand

I to his mouth and thr.s away the clgat
he was sniouing. asno inn o ins iiuhu
struck tin electric light pole and he fell
dead. It seemsthat the pole had be-

come charged with electricity, nnd the
deadly current passed through Kebel-loin'- s

body, killing him Instantly.

Paining of thn Atom,
A clerical friend of mine Is fond ol

apt Illustrations, The other day he
closed n most pathetic discoursens fol-

lows: "When n man Jumps from n
horse car without waiting for it tc
atop, nnd the car goes right on ns If
nothing had occurred, It should serve
to remind thnt man that one dny he will
leave thla world In about the same
manner, while the world will proceed
as though nothing remarkable had
transpired."

SiimUeil ii Clgur uu Ilia (iulloirt.
DouglasHendersonand FrankJeffrey

were hanged at Murphysboro, HI,, re-
cently for the murder of J. Toyle at Car-tervll- le

last winter. Hendersonwalked
to the gallows smokinga cigar. Jeffrey
showed signs of nervousness,but both
climbed the thirteen steps of the scaf-
fold without effort. Jeffiey on tho scaf-
fold declaredhe was going to die for a
crime ho never committed.

"Ulvc Me n l'eiiny,"
"Olve me n penny, grandpa, please:

I'm going to buy for you
A ntlck of candy, and, I B'pose,

I'll eat some of It, too:
For things taste better don't you

know
Wiwn people share 'em; I think so."

Willie Win dwindled.
"Wny. w;le, do yon mean to say

you paid 25 ci;ts apiece for theso hand-
kerchief? They're nothing but cot-
ton." "O, no, mamma They're MU!- -

; lpjl llk. The auctioneer ald ao."

STOJtY OF THE xUOON.

CIHTH AND WORKS OF OUR FAIR
LUNA.

Itilitnl hy Sir Itntiert Hall.
I'rnfi'itor of Ami roitinii.v iiihI (li'inni'-tt- y

at Cinnlirlilui', tto)nl Atrniioiiii'r
.' In Intnl.

Cv? 1J0 NOT THINK
t there Is any chap-to-r

In modern
science moro ro- -

V&i,WXiV I marknhlc than that
SSaasi?, v hlcli 1 hero pix- -

poke to describe H
has Indeed nil the
elementsof a

1 nm tj
sketch an event cf
the very greater
moment In the hi: --

tory of this universe, which occurrdJ
nt :i period of the most extreme atr
tlqulty and hnsbeen discoveredIn tlo
most icmnrkahlc manner.

The period of which 1 write is f,r
moro ancient thnn thator the pyramks
of Hgypt, or of nny other monumenx
erected by human effort. It is even
more early than that very remoto tint,?,
hundreds of thousands of years ns;,
when man himself first came upon th--

globe. Our tctrospect has to plorie
right through those vastly protracted
cycles which the geologists hnve opotud
up to ns. Wo speak of a period lorg
anterior to tho iigcj during which our
continents wcro being sculptured ln'o
their present mountain chains ar.d
river courses.Wo have to look through
thofce perlod3, still earlier, when gre.tt
animals, now loin; extinct, flourish! d
on this earth. Tho time of wlikh I

write Is moreremote thanthat very re-

markable epoch In earth history dur-
ing which the great coal forests flour-
ished. It is earlier than tho supreme
moment, countlessmillions of years
ngo, when living organisms tlrst be
came inhabitants of tlits globe. Kvcn
here,however,our retrospectmust not
stop. We havo yet once mote to look
back through certain anterior periods
to a time when our earth wns in its
earliest youth. The chapter of history
about which I write is indeed in tho
very dawn of things terrestrial.

It might bo thought that It would he
utterly Impossible for us to learn any-
thing with regard to what took placeat
a time bo immeasurablyanterior to all
sourcesof tradition, and Indeed to nil
the ordinary channels for obtaining
knowledgeby observation. It however
fortunately happensthat the darkness
of this early period Is Illumined by a
bright and steadysourceof light which
will never deceive up if only we will
follow It properly. Our trustworthy
guide is to bo the pen of the mathema-
tician, for it is well known that, unless
we are going to dispute tho fundamen-
tal proposition that two nnd two make
four, we cannot impugn tho truths
which mathematics disclose. This
scienceknows no boundariesof space.
It recognizesno limits in time. I Is
ever ready for discussing operations
which tako placo either in the mill-
ionth part of a second or in tho lapseoi
uncounted millions of centuries. Tht
processes of mathematics are alike
available for tracing out the delicate
movementsin r of a molecule
not th part of the size of a
grain of sand or for Investigating the
properties of spaceso vast that the
whole solar systemoccupiesonly an in-

considerablepoint by comparison.Let
UB, therefore, see what this infallible
guide has to teach us about thnt mo-

mentous epocli in the history of our
riystem when the moon was born.

Our argument proceedsfrom nn ex-

tremely simple and familiar inntter.
Every one who ha3 ever been on tho
seashoreknows the dally ebb and How
of the waters which wo call the tides.
Long ere the true nature of tho forces
by which tho moon acts upon tho zs:
was understood,tho fact that there was
n connectionbetweentho tides and the
moon had become certainly known. In-

deed, tho dally observation of a llshet-ma- n

or any one whoso business was
concerned with tho great deep would
havo taught him that the time of high
water and the time of full moon stood
at each place in a certain daflnlto rela-
tion. Tho fisherman might not have
understood tho preclso lniluence of tho
moon upon the tides, but if he had ob-

served,ashe might in somo places,thnt
when the moon was full tho tldo vts
high at 10 o'clock In tho morning. It
would bo perfectly obvious to him thu
tho moon had somo special relation to
this ebbing and Mowing of tho ocean.
Indeed,wo aro told of somo savngorata
who, recognizingthat the moon and tha
tides must be associated,were still lu
some considerable doubtn& to whether
it was the moon which was tho cans.;
of tho tidesor the tlde3 which were tho
causeof the moon.

Tho ebbing and flowing of tho t'nlo
opens up this chaptcv In remoto his-
tory, whloh wo can now explore mail --

ly by the help of the researches t,f
Prof. Georpo Darwin, For as the tbl'--

course backward and forward, sweat-
ing to and fro vast volumes, of water, St

is obvious that the tidesmust bo do!i
work. In fact, lu Eomo placestho tldw
havo been made to do useful work. If
the water as It rises bo impounded In a
large reservoir, it can bo mado to turn
a water wheel as It enters, while nn-

other water wheel can be driven as tho
reservoir empties Itself a few hours
later. Thus wo produco a tidal mil).
It Is quite truo thnt , so long as coal re-
mains tolefably cheapand steampower
Is consequentlyreadily available, It lu
not often posslblo to employ tho direct
power of the tides in an economical
manner. For our purpose it Is merely
necessaryto note that, day after day,
week nftor week, year after yoar, tha
tides must be Incessantly doingwoil;
of somo kind.

Every practical man knows that a
certain quantity of wor'.t can bo done
only by tho expenditure ot a certa'tn
quantity ot energy. Ho nlso knows that
thero Is in naturo no such tiling as th
creation of energy. It Is Justas impos-
sible to crcatoout of nothing tho energy
which should lift an ounce weight
through a single Inch as It would bo to.
crcatoa loaf ot breadout ot nothing. If,
therefore, the tides aro doing work, It
follows that there must be somo source-o-r

onergy on which the tides are en-

abled to drAw, A steam engine Is able
to put fort', power becauseof the en-

ergy developed from tfrs coal which It
contlnu&lly supplied U ifee turnacej

Hut wlieio Is the equivalent ot the coal
In the Brent tidal engine? We might
nt flijat hazard thesupposition thnt, an
the inonii is tho cnuso of tho tides, so
we tiiust look to tho moon to provide tlw
energy by which the tides do their
work. This, however, Is not exactly tho
case.

The match which lights the flro un-

der a steam boiler Is In ono senseno
doubt the cause of tho energy devel-
oped, but we do not therefore assort
that the power of the engine Is derived
from the match. It comes rather from
tho fuel whoso consumption is started
by tho match. In like manner, though
tho mooti's attraction causesthe tides,
yet it is not from the moon that the
tidal energy Is drawn. There Is only
one possiblesource for the energy nec-

essary to sustain tho tides. Every
one who Is conversantwith mechanical
matters knows the important duty
which tho fly wheel performs In a mill.
Tim lly wheel, In fact, may be consid-

ered as a reservoir Into which each
stroke of the piston, while the machin-
ery In the mill draws on this accumu-
lated storo of power in tho lly wheel.
If the engine Is stopped,the lly wheel
may yet give a turn or two, for tho en-

ergy which It contains may be still suf-

ficient to drive for a few secondstho
machinery through the mill. Hut the
storo of energy In tho fly wheel would
iKcessni'ily become speedily exhausted
and tho fly wheel come to rest unless
It were replenished continually by the
engine.

The ;arth may be regarded as a
mighty fly wheel which contains a
prodigious store of energy. That en-

ergy Is, however, never added to, for
there Is an engine available. If, how-

ever, no energy were withdrawn from
tho earth, then the globe would con-

tinue to spin round its axis once every
twenty-fou- r hours forever. As, how-
ever, the tides need energy to get
through their work, they abstract what
they requiro from the storo which they
find at hand in tho rotation of the
earth. Next timo you seo the tides
scouring up and down n river you may
reflect that the powerwhich Impels that
massof water to and fro has been ob
tained solely nt tho expensesof tho
spinning of our globe. Indeed the lit-

tle child who digs a moat in tho sand
which is filled by the rising tide, af-

fects to a certain extent the revolution
of this earth about its axis.

This withdrawal of energy from tho
earth is Incessantly takingplace along
almost every coast. From day to day,
from century to century, from aeon to
aeon, energy Is being withdrawn and
wasted, never again to be restored. As
tho earth has no v.her means of re-

plenishing its stores the consequence
13 Inevitable. The quantity of energy
due to thij rotations of the earth tniut
be gradually declining. Stated in tills
way perhaps tho intimation is not very
alarming, but placed In other words the
results at which we havo arrived as-

sume the more practical expression
that that the tides must be gradually
checking the speed with which the
earth turns round. Tho tides must,
in fact, be Increasing the length of
the day. In consequencoof the tides
which ripple to and fro on our shores,
ind which flow in and flow out of our
estuaries and rivers, to-d- is longer
than yesterday and yesterday la longer
than the day before. I may, however,
admit at once that tho change thus
produced Is not very appreciable when
only moderateperiods of tlmo are con-
sidered. Indeed, the alteration in tho
length of the day from this cause
amounts to no more than a fraction of
a second in a period of a thousand
years. Even in the lapse of ordinary
history there is no recognizablechange
In the jength of the day. But tho im-

portance of our argument is hardly
affected by the circumstance that the
rato at which the day is lengthened
is a very slow one. Tho really signifi-
cant point is that this change is al-

ways taking place, and lies always in
tho samedirection.

In this latter circumstance which
gives to the present doctrine Its great
Importance as a factor in the develop-
ment of tho earth-moo- n system. Wo
aro accustomed In astronomy to rea-
son about movements which advance
for vast periods In ono direction, and
then become reversed. Suchmove-
ments as this, however, are not the
real architecture of the universe, for
that which is done during one cycle of
years Is undone during the next. Hut
tho tides aro evsr in operation and
their Iniluenco tends ever in tho same
direction. Consequentlytho alteration
lu tho length of tho day is continually
In progress, and In tho course of Il-

limitable agesits effects accumulateto
a startling magnitude.

The earth now revolves on Its axis
onco In twenty-fou- r hours. There was
a time, millions of years ago, very like-
ly, when It revolved once in twenty-thre-e

hours. Earlier still it must have
spun on its axis in twonty-tw- o hours,
while this succeeded a tlmo when the
day was only twenty hours. Tho very
samearguments applied in thosetimes,
which apply at the present, so that If
we strain oi vjsion back into tho ex-

cessively rampto past, we find the
earth spinning ev.T moro and moro
rapidly, until at last wo discern an
epoch when tho length of tho day was
something like flvo or six hours. This
is tho timo when the moon'sstory com-
mences. At this eventful period the
earth accomplishedabout four revolu-
tions In the sametime that it now re-

quires for a slngio one. Wo do not
attempt to assign tho antiquity of this
critical moment. It must certainly
havo been far earlier than tho time
when this earth becamo fitted for tho
reception of organized life. It must
havo been at least many millions ot
years ago. If It be thought that the
vaguenessof our chronology is rather
unsatisfactory, then it must bo remem-
bered that ovon historians who have
human records and monuments to
guide Rjem, are still often In utter un-

certainty as to the periodsduring which
mighty- - empires flourished, or as to tho
dates at which great dynasties rose or
perished.

But our story has another sldo to It.
Among tho profoundest laws of nature
Is that which asserts that action and
reaction aro equal and opposite We
havo seen that tho moon Is tho causo
of the tides, and wo have further seeu
that tides act ns a brake to' check tho
speed with which tho earth Is rotating.
This i tho action of the moon upon
the ea-t-u, und cow let us consider'the
reaction with which this action must
be lnsvJtabV accomplished. I our

ordinary experiencevc observe that a
man who Is nnnoyed by nnotiier feels
nn anregenerato Impulse to push the
annoying agentaway as fnr us possi-
ble. This is exactly th: form which
the reaction of the earth assumes. It
Is nnnoyed by tho moon, nnd accord-
ingly it strives to push the moon nway.
Just ns the moon by its action on the
earth through the mediumof tho tides,
tends to checkthe speed with which thi
earth is rotating on its axis, so thn
earth reacts on the mcori, and compel
tho satellite to adopt a continuous re-

treat. The moon Is, therefore, grad-
ually receding. It Is further from the
earth y thnn it wns yesterday; It
will be further than It Is

y. The procc-- is never reversed:
it novor even ceases. Tho consequence
is a continuous growth In the size ot
the track which the moon describes
around the earth. It is quite true thnt
this growth is a slow one; so, too, the
growth of tho oak Is Imperceptible
from day to day, though In the lapse
of centuries the tree attainsa magnifi-
cent stature. The enlargement of tho
moon's orbit, though Imperceptible
from month to month, or even from
century to century, has revolutionized
our ,'vstem In the lapse of millions of
years.

hooking back through the mists ot
time, we see the moon ever drawing
nearer and nearer to the eartn. Our
satellite now revolves at a distance of
240,000 miles, but there was a time
when that distance was no moro than
200,000 miles. There was a time, mil-

lions of years ago, no doubt, when the
moon was but 100,000 miles away, and
as wa look further and further back,
we see tho moon ever drawing closer
and closer to the earth, until at last
we discern tho critical period in earth-moo- n

history, when our globewasspin-

ning round in a period of about, five
or six hours. The moon Instead of re-

volving where we now find it, was then
actually close to the earth, earlier still
It was In fact touching the earth, and
tho moon and the earth were revolving
each around the other, like a football
and a tennis ball actually fastened to
gether.

It is impossible to resist taking one
step further. We know that the earth
was at that early period a soft molten
mass of matter, spinning round rapid-
ly. The speed seemsto havo been so
great that a rupture took placo, portion
of tho molten matter broke away from
the parent globe, and the fragments
coalescedInto a small globe. That the
moon was thus born of our earth un-

countedmillions of yearsago, is the les-

son which mathematics declaresIt
learn3 from tho murmur of the tides.

WEALTH OF UNITED STATES.

rnprecTilrnteil Im renin In National
I'riiiperlt)".

The English statistician,Michael G

Mulhall, publishes an article on "The
Power and Wealth of tho United
States." Mr. Mulhall's conclusion

h
"If we take a survey of mankind in

ancient or modern times ns regards the
physical, mechanical, and intellectual
force of nations, we find nothing tc
comparewith the United States in this
presentyear of ISOo. and that the Unit-
ed States possessesby far the greatest
productive power In the world."

Mr. Mulhall shows that the absolut
effective force of the American peoph'
is now more than threo timeswhat il
was in 1SC0, and that the United State!
possessalmost as much energy asGreat
Britain, Germany and Frapce collect;
ively, and that the ratio falling to each
American is more than what two Eng-

lishmen or Germanshave at their dis-
posal. He points out, by a caVeful
comparison between the conditions in
these different countries, than an or
dlnary farm hand in tho United Statei
raises as much grain as three In Eng-
land, four In France, flvo In Germany
or six In Austria. Ono man in Amer-
ica can produce as much flour ns will
feed 250, whereas In Europe oek mat:
feeds only 30 persons.

Mr. Mulhall calls special attention
to the fact that the intellectual powei
of the great republic is in harmonj
with the industrial and mechanicals
per cent of the total population ovei
10 years of age being able to read and
write.

"It may be fearlessly asserted," sayi
he, "that In the history of the human
race no nation ever before possessed
11,000,000 Instructed citizens."

rnmiiiiUory Free I'ulillc I.llirarloi.
The legislature of New Hampshire!

has just passed,and tho governor has
signed,a lll which marks an epoch Ic
tho history of public libraries. It wa
a New Hampshire town (Peterborough!,
that first (in 1S33) appropriated publk
money, raised by taxation, to tho pur-
chase of books for a free library. Il
was New Hampshire that, in 1849
passedthe first law ever known author-
izing the raising of money by taxation
by separatetowns and cities to be used
for libraries. And New Hampshire If
again In tho lead In enacting a require-
ment that every town shall raise a cer-
tain amount annuallyand apply It for
that purpce. Tho time is coming
when overy state will require this ol
every town us much as it require!
schools to bo kept. And in that good
time, perhaps a century hence, thla
enactment of New Hampshire will
stand forth as one of the landmarks ol
human progress. Massachusetts was
th secondstate to adopt (in 1851) per-
missive library legislation. If she it
not so quick to follow New Hampshirt
in this new movement it may be be-

cause nearly every town In the etati
han already voluntarily established a
froe library.

Robbers Led bj a Woman.
Last week threo maskedrobbershelc

up and robbeda storekeeperat Rome
Mo. They were well mounted and
heavily armed. Sheriff Hancock sum.
moned a posso and pursued the trio
over the mountains into Arkansas, and
last Sunday night overtook and cap-
tured them at Lead Hill, Ark. The
discovery was mado that the leadei
ot the gang was a woman, attired lu
man's clothing. Her name it Lydla
Hrlston.'and she was formerly a well-know- n

character In Springfield, Ma.
Her comnanlonawero Den Trott. aa ..'
convict, and John Brlston, broth. ,

the woman, They were riding atelea ' '

horses when captured, and it la M
there Is an organizedband of despera-
doesoperating uader the leaderaMf
the n iromaa.
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8A8KKU - TEXAS.

TEXAS NEWS BRIEKb.

.Ilrnn nf nntrl IntitrMt CrTu1lf

At Honhum tho other morning an
unknown sian bourlng a banner
mnrcheil down tho street untl took a
position on tho west side of tho court
homo, whom Ho coinmonced speak-- the llrm of Capos& Cantoyto recover
inc. Ho -- aid that ho had beon property which belonged to Mln-onc- e,

but, liko our Savior, ho had iQ Williams, alleging that deeds
tome to again. predicted j by whtoh thoy woro divested of tltlo
that the world would come an end woro forgeries. Tho heirs are In
In 1'JHl; that ho was in favor of l.nulaliinn. Tnxns nnd Mlasiaslmit.
dividing up all lands In the coun
try and give every ono as much lanil
ui ho couM cultivate, and that if any
man laueu 10 worn tno lana given
him ho was in favor of establishing; a
whipping post and have him punished
until he did work it; that ho was In
favor of frco silver and advised his
hearers oto for it. lie said he
would advocate this measure atovory
house in tho county, and after en-

joining his hearers to vote for free
hllver he folded banner and left.

Col. .John Hughes of Tort Worth,
ono of tho best known railroad con--1

tractors in tho state,arrived at llous-- ,
ton recently from .New Mexico after1
nn absence of nearly a year. Col.
Hughes did considerable work some'
months, ago for tho Southern I'll lie '

company In constructing an immense
drain to (iroen's bayou so as to carry
the away from the company'!

'

now yards. He has now a contract

been it
tho

ouipuuy at
'.' ol

villi

dead tho

life

tho

water

tor bridge work on tho 1'ecos Valley .M.S. Uomack, of avasota,
whicn runs from Kddy, X. M." cently exhibited two mammoth oars

to ltosewell. a distance of about I'OO of corn, either of which would
miles He Is engaged Inputting upiutllce for ordinary ears. Ono
masonry and iron superstructuresso had twenty-tw- o row tho other
as to tho wooden bridges thirty, each measuring inches In
throughout tho length of that road,
This road, Col. will Anco McCowan, living u fow miles
eventually to Amarlllo. Austin, while starting a flro
Jo-Na- with coal oil. tho can exploded,

Josie the elayer of nltlng her clothing and burning her
Charlie Leo, the coachman, became' to death. Her mother, who went to
furious and attacked hor cell mates J her rescue, was seriously burned,
in the jail at Waco recently. Jailor At Gilmer, recently. Jim Moon, a

enteredthe cell quid her brakoman on tho Commercial Lumber
when sho threw a of concen-- company's tram, caughtbetween
trated lyo in face and oyes. tbe cars and his log so badly mashed

loose tho lght of eye. that It was amputatedat thigh,lha lluid splashed over neck and j9 not nkeiy t0 rocovor.
breast, removing the skin
It touched. The lyo had been fur-- , At Kenuoy. Austin county, the other
nished the ?von D- - John lenencheck.a liohom- -prisonersfor scouring pur- -.... Inn fnll flu ail 1m thu aM ifh a hnnlnxnoses, 'the frantic woman renewed.""" -- -- ...... ......u ..u.mB
hor Httnnlr Mnnn thrt iiflntnAPa ln I

Sheriff Uaker and denuties ar'rived i

and after a struggleJosie was placed ' "B ono of these sI'olu-i-

a cell in tho basement. Sho Tho railroad commission hasgrant-ravin- g

incessantly and can bo heardled tho Texas and l'aclflc authority
for blocks around. ' to adopta of $1.33 cents per cord

John Monran. who lives eluht miles I

north of Helton, wasout hunting his
cow recently, when ho came across
the skelton of a man. Notice was
given and tbe coroner summoned. Hy

clothes, leather bolt, spectacles
and whiskers ho was Identified as
John H. Mitchell, late of Lynchburg,
Va. He had been In Texas about
two years. Ho was last, seen about
May o, last. About that time some
boys passednear where tho remains
were found and hearda man halloo-
ing, saying he had taken poison and
was dying lor water, iney were
frightenedand ran away and did not,
say anything about it. :

Tho railroad commission
grantedauthority to the Santa Fe,
Cotton Holt, Tyler Southeastern.
'J exas Central and Fort Worth and
Hio Grande to adopt tho following!
rates on bagging and ties in car loads
from Houston and Galveston to sta-
tions on those lines, taking common
point rates. From Houston I's. cents
per 100 pounds, from Gulvestou 31
cents. The rato from Houston as
prescribedubovo will also govern be- -'

tween points to which said ratosl
apply from Houston. Hates to sta-
tions higher than common point basis
to bo governed by establisheddiffer-
ential.

The city marshal of Laredo and
have at last succeededin

locating a largo amount of stolen
in a storekept in tho First

ward. A searchwarrant was Issued
and the goods rcmored to police
headquarters for identification.
Among these tho liible and song
books belonging to tho Lpiscopal
cnuron wero lounu, and since then it
has been discovered that the Hlble
belonging to tho church Is
also missing. Three young Mexicans
huvo buen arrestedand jailed the
theft.

Tho Wells-Farg- o Kxpress oillco at
i.oscbud, rails county, on tho San
Antonla and Aransas Pass railway,
was entered by robbers tho other'
night. The thieves secured soveral
packages containing suits of clothes i

and oilier property. They made u
desperateattempton tho company' j

safe, but fulled to open It, probably
becoming alarmed beforo completing
meir worn.

Comptroller Flnley has registered
a fuo issue of San Jacinto county
courthouse bonds, which werebought
by the state board of education fur
tho permaoont school fund.

Tom a colored manemployed
ns night foreman at tho Southern
works ut Houston when tho mill Is in
oporution, but recently engaged ut a
brick yard, was iHscovered In an

condition at un early hour
tho othr morning at his homo and
died luter from morphine poisoning.

Id a drunkenrow in tho "Reserva-
tion" ut Tuylor, tho other night,
"Shorty" McCarty, a railroad aiuu,

struck with a hatchet In the
handsof Kmmu I'.vaei, un Inmate of
a hoiisuof ill fame. MuCarty's wound
was dressedund Kmmu was .ailed.

A note wus ruceutly found at
Urowiuville written by Adolph Am-&u-

whose body was tr.kan from the
river, Indicating his intontlon to com-

mit suicide. Arnuud had bean miss-

ing two weeks und wus drinking pre
vious to his disappearance. Uo wui
born in Galveston.

Tho for tho Gulf and Inter-

state roud is now ready deliver;
and thework on the boarding cars is
olag ahead rapidly at lieaumont,

Mr, C. C. Jones, the contractor, li
xpeted mob, and thon track laying

will beris.
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roail Is projected from letoiiu to
I 'orpin I hrlsti and from there to
UrowimUle. About ten miles ol
,'rudo watt constructed something
over a year ago, but work was sus-pond-

on account of the panic Thuro
Is good reason for bclloving that tho
reorganised company will push tho
work to completion.

Tho heirs of Minnie Williams, be-

lieved to have beon murdored by
Holmes, tiro about to lnstltuto suit tit

U'ort Worth and In Chicago through

Tho property is ostimated at $7o,000
ana u located mostly in Port Worth
anj Chicago.

Tho commissioners1 court of Hill
county has issued an invitation to all
county commissioners of Texas to at-
tend tho County Judges' association,
which convenes iu Hillsboro on July
30 and 31. Tho Invitation is signed
by W. 1'. Cunningham, county judge,

jand J. J. Connoly. J. W. Yaughan,
W. II. Dickson and J. M. Loveless,
commissioners.

At San Antonio Thomas J. Sim-
mons, a switchman In tho employ of
tho San Antonio and Aransas l'ass
railway, died ono night recently from
tho effects of rough on rats. Tho
U,U,UUUB i "is luiuiiy say wiai rum--

muus it'll eiei me morning oeioro
and took tho poison by mistake. Ho
did not call a doctor until it was too
lato.

COllOIi. He was subject to epileptic
,lt3 and ,s 8UPPs V havo died du- -

on wooa ,n ?ar 'oaus "etweon points
on its road for distances of 125 milos
and over 100 miles.

At Hillsboro, in a recent special
school tax election to dotormlne
whethera tax of 10 cents on tho $100
should be leviod, tho tax was de-

feated. A light voto was polled.
Tho recent overtlow of the Rio

Grande at Kl Pasoswept away some
fifty small houses, many families los-

ing everything. Tho total loss will
probably aggregate$10,000.

Tho Wise county court houso will
ue uum oi uiirntH county granite, u
ooing ino same material used in tne
construction of the -- tato capital.

Ollle Pyio shot himself In tho leg at
Karnes City tho other evening. He
was handling a pistol and it went oil.
Amputation may be necessary.

Col. Ld Bridges, whllo chasing a
negro boy out of his oillco at Nava-so'-a

recently, fell and sustained a
compound fracture of tho log.

At Houston, recently, ofllcor Andrus
arresteda Mexican by the name of
Hernando,on tho churgo of assault-
ing a child.

Gov. Culberson has olTored f.100
reward for tho escaped nogro convict
who assaulted Miss Hello Hedus near
Sartariaon July 13.

The cltlens of Lullng havo organ-- I

bed for the purposo of pushing home
enterprise-- such as a cotton factory I

and oil mill.
Tho, lato grand jury of Gonralos

county returned thirty-tw- o bills for
folony and seventy-eigh-t for mlsde--
meanor

Dick Long of Krath county says
that from one bushel of Irish pota-
toes planted this spring he gathered
seventy.

Tho Populists of Llano county mot
a few days ago at every voting box In
thn tho county and organized a club.

Tho shorllTs' noxt stateconvention
will bo held at San Antonio on tho
secondTuosday in July, 1S70.

The city councils of Dallas and San
Antonio ar preparingto lay hold of
tho delinquent taxpayers.

I. P. Kibbo of Goliad has been ap-
pointed fish commissioner by Gov.
Culberson.

A petition for a county lucal option
election is being circulated In Llano
county.

Gov. Culberson opened tho Tyler
Fruit paluco In a few well chosen
words.

A mule kicked and broke a little
child's urm at Houham a few days
since.

A cucumber seventeen Inches long
Is reportedat Hubbard, Hill county.

Tho Mexicans at Floresvillo have
organized a political club.

Kills county is to havo a fair. It
will be held at Knnls.

Tuylor is improving, many new
buildings going up.

Pulestlnultes are agitating for a
pressedbrick plant .

Crops uro gederally In good shapo
in southeastTxus.

All of Washington county is said to
be under fence.

Alderman A. M. Cochran of Dallas
has resigned.

Many nice residence?are going up
at Victoria.

Lullng, Caldwell county, want a
cotton mill.

Dallas now has a Good Government
club.
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INSUnANCK SWINDLER HOLMES
IN A NEW ROLE.

It li Itl'llrMMl lif I tin CiileKKn I'nllre
thill Up U Wlinltmilit Mnrilrrer.
A JlK I. 1. ('inner nml I) lucMor
Aililfil In tlie l.oni; I.Ut.

CllU'.Uio, III , July I!'.' It Is tho
intention of tho Chicago police to
maku every effort to have 11. II.
Holmes, tho iiiiiiranca swindler,
broughthero to answer tho charges
of having iiiuidurod tho Williams sis-

ters. Tho local otllcersaro convinced
that tho murder of tho William
girls was the first commlttud by
Holmes and they arguo that In

ho should bo required to
stand trial for It first. They alo In-

sist that they will bo able to produce
evidence that ho did murder tho sis-

ters. Thopolice are not satlslled with
tho analysis made by a doctor Nitur-du- j

that the substance found iu tho
li'g stove in Holmes' oid ofileo was lire
clay and not human bones. They say
that lire clay would not become brit-
tle in any kind of heat, whereas u
portion of that found In thu stovo
crumbled iu tho hands of lU'teetlvo
1 iupatrli-- It developed yesterday
that the substanceon which tho tirst
report of tho finding of the bones of
Minnie Williams hinged was In the
hands of Detective deyor of Philadel-
phia, it was said that ho visited
(. hlcago a wee I: ago and when ho
left carried with him positive
uviilenco that u bod.v had beenburned i

in the big stove In Holmes' oillce. It
was also learned yesterday Detoi-tlv-

deyer would uomo to Chicago after
ho completes hissearch for tho re-

mains of Howard l'Ictel in Detroit
and will with the Chicago
olllclals In whatever may bo douo
hereafter. Clarcnco Phillips, now in
the grocery business, says ho helped
build tho tank which exploded Satur-
day. It was llrst used in tho glass
establishment and later In experi-
ments in making illuminating gas.
Phillips' acquaintancewith Holmes
cost him HUU and his wife. In police
dries it was said last night that the
only hope of convicting Holmes was
in Chicago. It was said that tho
Philadelphia authoritiescould convict
on nothing more serlojs than Insur-
ance swindling, and tho Canadian
authorities would not go to tho ex-

penseof extraditing and trying him.
In tho event that Detective (loyor
falls to locato the body of Howard
liotzol In Detroit, everything will de
fend upon the work of tho Chicago
Police. No work was done in tho
basement of tho F.nglewood house '

yesterday, but twenty-liv-o men will
bo put to work this morning digging
Hup. Tho work that has thus fttr
buen dono in this direction has beon
without svstem, and it is just as
likelv that evidence of a crime may
nave" beon more deeply buried as that '

ono iniL'ht havo been disclosed. Thn
tank in which tho explosion took
place Saturday has been filled with
water, and it will requlro tho services
of a tiro engine to pump it out beforo
.in Investigation can proceed. To the
long list of murders und other crimes
directly traceablo to tho arch flond,
11. 11. Holmes, must now be added to
tho mysterious disappearance of .Mrs.
I. L. Conner and her
daughter,with a reasonablecertainty
that they mav havo been dls--

I)0sed of in the samo manner
jn which tho rest of his vic
tims mot their death. Mrs. Conner
and her child woro lust seen in
tho companyof Holmes in this city
in ls'jy. Since thon ull traceof them
has beenlost, and the shrewdest of
detectiveswho, at the Instigation of
tho womon's family, havo been work-
ing on tho case, are now of thu
opinion that tho finding of their
bodies is the only possible solu-
tion of tho mystery. Thuro aro
circustancos, which ut llrst seemed to
bo susceptlblu of uxplunution, now
point to another double murder ut
tho hands of tho greatest villain of
modern times. A. Mlntor. nephew of
Mrs. Connor, discreditstho story that
sho and her daughterworo murdored
by Holmes. He thinks both aro alive,
and that Mrs. Connor does not make
hor whereabouts knownon ucccount
of the trouble sho hudwith hor hus-
band.

I'lve rerii Killed.
Waco, Tex., July 'J'J At u point

twenty miles northeastof Waco, near
tho town of Mart, McLennan county,
Mary Phillips, colored, and hor child-
ren and three nogro men woro blown
up at 4 u. in. Suturduy by somo
powerful explosive. It Is probable
thut It wus a dynamite cartridge.
Mary Phillips and threeof her child-
ren woro killed outright and two
othersuro badly hurt. Of tho throo
negro men, ono wus killed and thu
two others hurt. Tho explosion
occurred In FulN county and
is therefore in tho jurisdiction
of Shorllf Ward. It was near tho
McLennan county lino und Sheriff
Huker Is in tho work of
securing thu arrest of tho perpetra-
tors. ShoiilT Halcer has gone to tho
scenewith a force of deputies und tho
bhurlff left Murlln ycotorduy after-
noon on tho same mission. Tho
place is midway between Marllu uml
Wuco, und Is twenty miles uwuy from
railway or telegraph linos. Mury
Phillips Is tho widow of Absalom
Phlllipj. m nogro inun who
was slain in an uffruy with thu
Arnold brothers,white furmors, about
six weeks ugo. Tho report of tho ex-

plosion wus heard four miles awuy.
Tho cottage wus sent sykwurd und
tho victims wero torn frightfully.
Thoro is wild excllemont in the
neighborhood. Judge Sum It. Scott,
who was holding district court at
Marlln, arrived hero Saturday night
on the Wuco und Northwesterntruin.
He heard the particularsof the blow-
ing up of Mury Phillips' house, near
Mart, from ShurllT John urd's
deputies, which agree fully with
advices received hero by sheriff
linker. According to the Mur-
lln advices a dynamite shell
or hand projectile of somo sort was
thrown in through the window whllo
tho partlos wero all asleep. A school
teacherfour and one-hu-ll miles away
heard tho explosion. Persons
two miles away wero awakened
from sleep, so loud wus the sound.
Within a mile It was deafening.
When the train baited at Itiesui,
which is the nearest'station to Murt,

there wa, much oMlte.no.it, nndU
niiuuu ouih ueitru iiiu niv-- - ,.

giving tho version rcri md hi'n1.
llvo persons tho woman In- -

eluded, woro killed outright
mid four worn hurt, of whom
two will dlo. Dim of the . luUron
was blown tlirought ti)i iul of

which is I ml. ated o.v the
splinters in Its bod.v. '1 ho house
burned uftor tho explosion that Is

all that was loft of it. Mitno of the
bodies wi're scorched. Ph.vsielnns
from llnttle, Mart. Murlln and Waco
attended tho woundednegroes The
sconeof tho dynamite o.plolon Is a
rather thick negro settlement and ex-

citementamong tho blacks is intense.
A party just In from where tho negro
honso nearMart wu-- . blown up says
that on Saturdaynight about it o'clock
throe negroes loft the houseof a Mr.
Tldvvell to go to tho homo of a kins-

man after a wagon and woro waylaid
and 11 red upon. Due of them received
a shot in the bond. Tho two wounded
negroes aro still alive. Incitement
Is high.

Tim CoiiiiiIk llnrriir.
Nkvv Yoiik, July .,i. The National

ilno steamship Capt. Head-le- y,

arrived In i'ort yesterday morn-lu- g

from London after a moderate
passage of sixteen day. Her chief
steward, Mr. Coomb--. Is tho father of
the two boys. liobert and Nathaniel,
who stubbed their mother to death at
her hoinu ill I'lulstow, on eastern
suburb of London, on July 10. Dn
his arrival atquarantinean Associated
l'ross loportor boarded tho Trance
and talked with Mr. Coombs. He
said hu had always lived on the best
of tormi wlth Mi wIfu uml ti,
boys at their comfortable homo at
I'lulstow. His wife had always bueu
a good and kind mother to hor chil-
dren andho was at a loss to under-
stand how thoy could attempt tho
dreadful crime. Ho was positive that
tho man, John I'ox, had some hand
in tho deed. It was evident that
both boys had been iiilliicnccd by
him. It was learned that l'ox Is a
ne'er do well and had been omployed
on tho steamersof the National lino,
l'ox was on good terms with tho boys
and hadfrequently spent much time
at their homo. Recently Mr. Coombs
had forbidden him to visit his home.

A Father's Dltcntery.
Nkvv Yoiik, July '.".'. Two daring

Chicago girls, who havo been mas.
querading us men hero for a week,
wore discovered by their father In an
unexpected and dramatiu manner.
According to their story thoy arrived
at Now liochelle a week ago on bl.
cycles, said thoy were college students
and secured employment ut u rostuu.
rallt- - 'l'boi' BttVU l,1 namesof Johnand
Poter Carlston, aged 19 and U0

respectively, lioth woro glasses and
nan miori, DiacK iiair. rrlday night
Walter Catistorstarted to watt on an
'J gontlomau and dropped his truy
M a scream. "That's my daughter

Matilda." said tho old man. Mr.
Curlstou. which is said to be his
name, will take the girls homo. Ho
claims ho lives on West Lake street,
nearOak park, Chicago, and Is em-
ployed by tho Chicago und Northern
railway.

llUlinnyinnu "Uln.
MKKiiut'OK, La., July 'J2. Friday

was pay day at the Morehousolumber
mill at Galllon, und after tho laborers
had received their wagesseveral who
a distati from tho mill were
returning home In a wagon,
when they wero held up by three
highwaymen, who proceededto fleece
them. Whllo tho money was chang--l
I ng hands a shcrill's posso who had .

iC0Q There
up

Charles
i

itiiiuu uy mu .usseuim .laci. uuti'iuuu
wus mortaily wounded. Ono other,
ComsoAldrldgo, is still at largo. A

I possowith blood hounds is hunting
for him und u capture will doubtless
ho made. robbers all reside in
this parish aro considered bud

. characters.

Wilt lif'MOP M llll,
j Sr.lidi'NT, Ky., July 'J'J. News
reaches herufrom Russell Fork ol
lilg Sandy river of a desperatefight
between JohnMutnuy, u well-know- n

and liifiuctitiul oltien, and William
Thuokur, a desperate character,

j Mutnuy came upon Thuuker brutally
heating his wife with a club and or-- I
dored him to stop. Thacker drew a
knlfo und began slushing Matney, who
opened uro, snooting mm turuetimes.
Thackur died in a fow moments by
tho of his unconscious wife, who,
It Is thought, wilt die from tho ullectt
of the beating. Mutnuy went to

und guvu himself up to the
authorities on u bond of ,.'i0U0 to
awult trial.

.Murilf r"il lir Tlilrrri.
Hammond, Ind.. July'.':' Frank L

Hull of tho StandardOil company was
murdered at Whltuey Suturduy morn-
ing. As hu was returning from (. hi-ca-

hu was pounced upon by a gung
of garroters. Ho madua light for his
life, but wus overcome by a
blow with a heavy bludgeon.
men then rilled Ills pockets of cash.
To cover tho crime tho robber mur-(hire- rs

stripped tho clothes oil the
body and placed it across tho Haiti-m- o

10 and Ohio trucks, where u freight
truin ground it to pieces. Pieces of
tho body wero strewnalong thu
for un eighth of u mile.

Gold is withdrawn from the
treasuryat tho ruto of $1,000,000 u

day for ox port.

Tho iiresldeut has rdcognled Kdu-Ital- y

ardo llruehantauus couusul of
at New Orleuns.

Two inon were killed, two fulally
and threo seriously injured by the
caving in of a sewer trench In Hurrl-so-

N. J., tho other day.

Two boyv, 11 and 13 yours old,
.tubbed their mother to death ut
Plultslovv a suburbof London, Kng,,
recently. Sho whipped tho youngest
one. When discovered, they wero
pluying cards lu tno room where tho
corpse was.

Tim Wltiiiots'WM on Oath.
Lawyor - Ono rooro question! Is

dnfondent uddlotod to tho uso of
Vobacio?

U uticisI--1 doa't know, air. ii
jr,okes ciaroUo,

CABINET MKKT1NU.

tT was STRICTLY A SECRET
CONCLAVE.

Itir uiinlllitii Is. Ilmwirr, 'Hint ttif
N.'iitrnlltr l.iiw Wire lllsrimi'l ns

llrRiinls Culniii .IV,lr--T- li t lilcisu
Sitter ('iiiifcrenrit ,litjiiiii'ii

Washington, July 'JO. For tho
first time In ninny jenrs there was
a midsummer cabinet meeting iu
Washington yesterday a t moon in
tho ubsoncoof the iiresldeut. Secre
tary Olnoy apparently cumu to Wash-
ington from 1 al moil th for the express
purpose, for ho arrived yustcrday
noon and left tho city this morning.
Mr. Olnoy called ut tho war depart-
ment soon after his arrival at tho
statedepartmentto talk to secretary
Lament. Tho latter was absuut at
the time and ho failed to attend tho
cabinet meeting, which was held later,
although un cflort wns made to sum-
mon him by telephone. Seorntary
Herbert noxt received a visit from
the secretnry of state and about !

o'clock the pair walked over to tho
statu departmentand were closeted iu
the oillco of Secretary Olnoy. Hero
they woro soon joined by Secretary
Carlisle and Attorney General Har-
mon, who had been called by telo-phon- o

coufctcncc. This lasted
for fully two hours and from limu to
tlmo Assistant Secretary Adeo, who
has beenacting as secretaryof state
during tho absenceof Secretary Ol-

noy. was called into tho room to ud-vi- -e

the cabinetus to the point under
discussion. Whatever was the sub-

ject or subjects considered it
can not bo learned and appa-
rently it was resolved to keep tho
proceedingssecret for each of tho
tho persons present, as thoy
emerged declined courteously, but
positively, to answer a single ques-
tion touching their deliberations. All
that could bo gathered was to tho
cflcct that nothing had happened at
Gray Gables to give rlso to any ap-
prehensions. Still thoro was an air
of gravity in the demeanor of tho
cabinet officers as they emergedfrom
tho conference that would Indicate
that somo weighty and important
question had been under dlsctisMun.
What this may havo been can only bo
surmised without any tangible "ev-
idence of probability. Ono theory is
that tho Mora claim was boforo the
cabinetin the shapo of somo propo-
sition from thn Spanish government
for its settlement that perhaps
Involved tho element of long
tlmo and consequently justified
somo hesitation beforo it could bo
disposedof. Au idea broached was
that therewas an ugly question as to
the fulfillment of our neutrullty obli-
gations toward Spain that bus caused
thu suddenassemblageof the cabinet
ofilccrs. This had some color from
tho fuct that the particular olllcors
gathered at tho state department
were just thoso who would bo charged
with the execution of tho neutrality
laws. soretary of would
be clothed with general supervision,
tho attorneygeneral would look ufter
the enforcementsof tho law ashore,
tho soerotury of tho treasurythrough
tho collectois of customs and revenue
cutterswould caro for tho ports and
coastsund tho secretaryof tho navy
would mnlutnin tho patrol In bluo
water. In further confirmation
of this theory, It was said that
tho Spanish minister hud suddenly
arriveu in Washingtonirom Alassachu
Stilt hilt. !L f.llt&ft Cnilt'olt fntlfwl ,. .lie- -

cover his whereaboutsand Soerotnrv
oinev not udmlt tlmi h i.;i

oils attention of tho cab net olllcors.
It is known that thoy havo beon
watching narrowly tho proceedings
of tho Cubansympathl'urs who havo
beonoperating In tho L'nlted States,
and It Is believed that tho open and
questionable operations at tho Now
York meeting lately when a conven-
tion through the form of
electing a president for Cuba, bus
given riso to some doubt on the purt
of our governmeut whether
wus a proceeding that did not Itself
constitute at least in spirit an Infrac-
tion of that principle of tho neutrali-
ty laws which forbid the uso of tho
United States u base of operation
againsta nation with which tho l'nl-
ted Statesuro on terms of peace. If
this view was taken by tho cabinet
meeting yesterday it is llkoly it will
result In unothor official proclamation
much more sweeping in terms thuu
thut ulreudy put forth, warning
too residents ol this country
uguinst any infraction of the
neutrality luws, und this in turn may
bo followed by instructions to tfio
judlclul otllcers of tho government
thut will summarily check any hostile
movements against tho Spanlurds iu
Cuba from tills country. Minister du
Lome was seenlast night, but refused
absolutely to bo interviewed u to tho
reasonsfor his presence here ut thu
present. Tho impression is strong
that the cablnot mooting was for thu
purposeof discussing thu neutrality
phaseof tho Cubanquestion, and it is
bolloved that somestatementwill bo
inado In reference thereto lu a fow
duys.

Kcliulzu It Mill Ttivrit.
Austin, Tox., July 0 Anothor

atfort hasbeen mado to got tho
of Kdward SehuUo of tho luud oillco,
but tho old inun still has It on his
head and the Indications aro that It
will remain thoro for time to
corae. Somo few days ago Land
Commissioner Raker Issued a cull for
Schuto's resignation, mention of
which was mode at tho time. Now
that call has boon withdrawn.
Schutzo's is one of the old employes
of the land oillco, having boon
thcro since tho days of K. J.
Davis, and lie Is said to know inoroabout the land system of Texas
than any man iu tho sorvico, Since
It becameknown that he was about
to bo let out prominent Germans vo
tors all over tho statehave been pro-testin-g

and it is said thut Congess-mu-n

Buyer also interested himself lu
Mr. Schutzo's bohulf, while here the
othor day. Tho rosult U tho old man
will pursuo the oven tenor of his
way. Co). MoGaughey made up
his mind to dismiss Suhutro while ho
wos land commissioner, but tho pros-sur- o

was too tfroat and tho dismissal
did not materialize. His friends overtho stateacted with promptitude.

gottenon to tho plans of tho robbers, him. aro thoso who o

and tho robbers coniineneed nUVcd that it was tills subject of nuu-lirln- g.
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it.inf.tieiico ut tho Auditorium yester
day wus marked by u strong J I Iter-dic- e

of opinion between the Miutf'oni
and northurn roproiMMitatlves. ,At

ono time a split In tho ranks seomu.il

liiiiiilnent over udt'-ir- o of thu fouth-ur- n

men to Igiioie tho
league They inulntuliied that tho
avowed purposeol tho leaguo was to

assistthu aspiration of llioir presi-
dential candidate, JosephC. Slbloy.
'I ho inon from the south d

to conduct their work
in their section within tho
ranks of tho Dcinocratlo party and
In tho north to conduct thu ugltullon
on a nonpartisan basis. Mr. Uucker of
( olorado assorted that the trouuio
now in tin1 west wus that "tho sllvor
wing was but tho tall of the Demo
cratic kite." CongressmanAcklln of
Tennesseehoaled tho broach by the
formulation of a compromise resolu-
tion, providing that a
of llvo bo appointed to tuko chargeof
tho distribution of literature and that
it bo instructed to uso its bestctlorts to
avoid any ttntagonisin vvLh any othor
national organization. Gon. Warner,
president of the league,
protested uguinst uny work that at-

tempted to curry forward tho sllvor
agitation without being allied to tho
league. Ho said It had dono all tho
work thus fur In tho direction of agi-

tation; that It had spoilt much money
and stood before tho peopleas a non-

partisan organization. Tho resolu-
tion wus adopted. An address will
bo Issued totho public, sotting forth
tho purpose of tho national silver
league ami tho members of tho na-
tional committee will bo empoweredto
orgiinio thu various states. Thu
proposition to raise funds with which
to carry on tho work of silver evan-
gelization caused anothorrow. Pros-tde- nt

Warner of tho leaguo
said that thatorganization had been
lu tho field for sometime and had ex-

pendeda largo sum of money In the
Interest of froo .silver. and
should anotherorganization bo form-
ed to carry on thu sumowork it would
be considered a direct slap ut tho
older organization. Tho
luuguo. ho said, wus regardedby the
peopleut largo us being
This aroused Mr. Ralph Snyder of
West Virginia, who accusedtho leaguo
of being partisan and inclined to
antagonize the oxistlng parties. Chair-
man Goodwin once more united tho
warring factious and matters wero
finally adjusted by electing Mr.
Milor permanent chairman, Tho
delegates from tho west und
north say tlicio will bo
anothor meeting of thu committee
In February when a silver party will
be established. Before tho meeting
adjourned the leuguo se-

cured five of tho seven memberships
on tho exocutlvo committee of tho
national organization which Is made
up as follows: Congressman Acklen,
Tennessee, secrotury. Gen. A. It
Warner, Ohio; A. J. Kuckor, Colo-
rado; G, S. liowcn, Illinois; L'nlted
Stutcs Sonutor Blunchard. Louisiana;
Anson Wulcott, Indiana. Thu mem-
bers of tho nutionul committee wero
empowered to appoint chnirmon for
thu cuiintlusjand further organization
of leagues.

CillKIIII I.HIIll (ir.
Austin, Tox., July 20. Tho stato

has finally concluded after more than
seventeen years of dilly-dallyi- to
go into tho courts for a settlement
of tho Gib-io- luud case, and Attorney
Ger.onil Cranu has Instituted proceed-
ings of tresspassto try title against
tho Leon II. Hlum Lund company et
ul., present holders of tho Gibson
land certificates. Tho suit will bo
brought lu tho district court of Mur-ti- n

county, und involves tho tltlo of
lOD'J sectionsof land, which includes
tho entire arou of Yoakum county uud
about oiio-thir- d of Terry county. A
proposition for a compromise was re-
cently mado by tho attorney of the
Leon & H. Hlum company, but it was
rejected, it being decided thut thu
best wuy was to settle tho case In tho
courts. Tho Gibson certificates wure
originally Issued as u bonus for thu
cleaning outof the channol of tho Sau
Jacinto and other Texas rivers, but
woro afterward attacked on tho
ground of fraud und
of tho work by Attorney General

Tho holders of tho cortili.
catos thenundertook io obtain patent
under tho i0 per cont act,
but their tender of payment
for some reason was refused
by Troasuror Lubbock on vuri-ou- s

grounds, and the muttor
bus roinained undecided over sluco.
tho holders of tho certificates rjinalii-la- g

In possessionof thu hinds, how-ove-r,

und the stato doing without tho
tuxes, uud beliiL' unublo to lcuo or
Mill it owing to thu of de-
fendants.

Miisimlv OritiuuiiU.
MkxhoCitv. July SO.-C- lvlo and

.Masonic services iu honor of Prosl-de-nt

Juarez, closed Thursday 11 1 htwith thu holding of a white lodge"in
the couiotury of a San Fernundo. thoscono being especially picturesque.
1 our huudrod Masons wero present
and .'00 ladles of their fumlles. A
sqiiuro was formed around tho ..reutinurblu tomb surmounted bv" animmensesymbol of a foinulo fi.ruro
lospro.eutlng Muxi bi.pponi,,.',
Juarez. Kleetrlo lamps I,,' palebluo globes throw a cold, fantamlolight on tho scene. Tho Masonsworeformed In military order, whllo sov-or-al

of tholr companies, weiirln..
broud-brimme- d black huts and carry-ing naked swords, guarded tho tomb.I ho Masons wero In full regalia, andbom fourteen standards embroideredwith gold, feeveiol bunds of muslowore stationed In tho cemetery. Theimpressive ceremonieslasted till mid- -

ul.! Without 1'rrjn.Hrr,

C0Uu!tC0V.o1tP1,1,"COtt th V--'-refused to ,.,,.
tho order for the
examination of Stho suit brought ugulu'thlm'el

a
?o? .? .t0 ,nmvw lhu
;lnhT which sho aU0""

gavo to hor und uftor n"rdl

that tho U!''d
1 .ot .

preliminary exau,lntIon Js'' ,! It
prejudicial to a renewalo, the motion
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nui. jury wore koiic mi'is 11 yn .i,.

ims nine inc israelii wen - amuri t

nt KndcHli IIhiiicu, Just Houth of, 11,. ;

rouinern ouruor ot l'.tii-t;,- , itv- -
tilnce Is now called A in Quad ci. '!.
1'iilv vvpll." KuiIpmIi nirnim "tho l,r.i.. 11

... . , 1tl.n ...Hfll I. ,....t T......viiv n.titt, ittiii . i.iiu 1.,11, 41 i4ir U' R4rt
nf vvaiulcrlng." It Ih tiny mil s Muth
of llccishelia nnd eleven dtiys' J uirncy

'

iy caravan iroin .viount sinai A ths-

prcent dny It lu the utratcKlc tt r in I

uoiii 01 tne .MiiK.suininii on too xnuthrn
border of Canaan. It will tin rt' r U
scon that the Imnollteii were ,1ojc to
the fulllllincut of clod'i iiart ot the
'ovenant. KvcrythliiR vvhh now rcaily
for the people to take i)osso.slon ot
ihclr now home.

17 "Anil Miiwsi Pont them to h'i.v out
the land of Canaan, and said unto
'hem, Oct you up thl way, HouthvnrJ,
nnd ko up into the mountain." , i n.

at nil to the illric-tioi- t fn m the
Iraclltc.i' camp, but to n vv 1 ird
tract of torrltoiy formlr.K the piuth-Ti- st

iKirllon of Cannnn. '

IS "Anil boo the land what It In, ,irvl .

the people that dwclletli tlurrln, ;

vv bother they lie stronc 01 weal:, few or .)

m.iny."
IP "And what the l.uul be they

'lvvell In, whether It lie r 10J or had, nnJ
vihat cities they 1 that lite; dwell In.
whether In tents (camp) or In strung-holds.-"

'JO "And what the land In. whether It
be fat or lean (ferlil it barren),
whether there lie wood thcieln or not.
And be ye of Rood ciiui.ikp and brlnic
3t the null of the land. Now the time
was the time of the first ripe crane."

23 "And they came unto the brook
jf ls Col (the' Spies) nml cut from
thence a branch with one cluster of
mapes,and they bore It (upon a staff
htftweeii two; see lHuxiritHon; and they
liroiiKht of the pomegranates and of
the fins."

21 "The place was called the brook
if Kshcol (vnllpy of) because of the
'luster of grain's which tho children of
Israel cut down from thetro."

25 "Anil they returned fr 1111 search-Ini-r
(npyliiff out the) of the land ufter

frrly days."
26 "And they went and came to Mo-r- s,

and to Aaron, nnd to nil the coimre-U.itto- u

of the children of Iscael, untti
the wilderness of Parau, to Kodesti,
iiul hrouftht hack word unto them,an 1

to all the congieKatlon, and sheweJ
them thefruit of the land."

27 "And they told him and said. We
nine unto the land whither thou sent-'s- t

us and surely It 'flovveth with milk
and honey' (an expression used to the
I resent lny) and this Is the fruit of It."

Deut. 1:25.
2S "Nevertheless the people be

stronc that dwell In tho land, nnd the
cities uro walled (fenced) nnd very
great: nnd moreover we saw the chil-
dren of Annk there."

29 "The AmalokltCH dwell In tho Hnd
of the south and thu Hlttlte and the
.lehbusltes und the Amorltes dwell In
the mountains: the Canaanltes dwell
by the sea anil by the coastof Jordan
(uIoiir the dde of)."

30 "And Caleb stilled (directed their
mention) the people before Moses, 11 ml

tJS m mi)
'"&Z2 z ulftfe wii,;)tm ffirr.v-.ov- n : 1 . 1 1

II 1 ClJJUi 1 tI'ffS 1 i.V,7i V,. OUiJitf v i ?''v- - . 1 1

1 I - z:. ) h)
-- I In Wt-sX-w'"-1Jwr l r
-- rr i c - no 'ws
JC UjrfJ-'- " I ,!.I. L! 'V." Wf

--- - - 7 Yl.TKSi.

"Tkahs&r.&
tiikv noni: it"Mid, T.et us go ui at onceand possesi

It; for we are utile to overcomeIt.' "
31 "Hut the men that went up with

him said, 'Wo are not able to ko u
against the people;for they are stronR-e-r

than we.' " Tho Cnnaanllea were
larue, nctlve and trained to war.

32"And they brought up (secretly
devised n new report) an evil report of
the land they had searched." They did
not wish to bo to war and thus sousht
to defeat the wishesof Moses.

33 "And there we uaw tho Blunts
(.Vephlllm), the sons of Anak which
came of the Klunts; nnd wo were In our
own sight u grasshoppers,and so we
were In Ihclr sight." So greatly did
their ftilthleHH fear distort the facts.

FACTS ABOUT SIN.
Hln generally begins with n look.
It Is sin that makes people doubt ths

divinity of Christ.
Sin alwuvn rarrl.M n iliiirimr under Its

cloak.
Ilewnro of slim that shine. They will

kill the quickest.
Doubt Is only unother immo for sin.
When tho race of sin Is seen, only

devils Jove It.
All fftlnn nrnmlBA n tmir.k limn nav

their way to begin with.
To love uny kind of a sin l to have

the dovil'B chain around your neck.
Whoever will say a meanthing, wilt

sooner or later do one.
n hate the.mun who make It stop

l think.
:t luver take any poison out of sin

I' give It a coat of whitewash.
" VltiB yea to any kind of a sin I

ca.lasno to Christ. nam's Horn.

AROUND THE WORLD.

MaxIm'H cavnlry gun, whlclrfires 70J
4hots a minute, weigh bat t.irty
pounds.

In certain towns of Uormany the isle-- k
phone Is Introduced by tobaeconb '
an additional attraction to custo fir.

Thoro uro doors In sjmeold Jiou-- ot
Holland which woro In former u
neverustd except for funerals and v. '
dings, .

If a needle bo InsertedInto tho cS'.. t
a supposedcorso and withdrawn the
hol will remain opsn U th patjent W .

rwaUydrad.' r ,
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Armenia, Juno I. Tho prison
',.Iimi tho Ai'inuiilau prison- -

confined, In located under tho
nf the city wall nml ut a point

tho ground Is so low us to ro- -

thedrnlniijrool tho rosi oi mo
I Iko tlia oilier uuiiuiugs ui vuu
. . ... - ll.t l..lnl I, .1,1

tl( Willi Ol BllU-unu- u ...--. .i.v.
i, 'Ilia prison is n one-stor- y

...III Mr witf lafin fft.t
M? B"" "I"' "" l"u""" "

ltfiry IIUIIJIIUI Jll IDUH lUH- -

(( lonif, narrow ruums, mice
h sldo of a commonpassajjowuy
hlcli tboy open. luich loom is
t wide and from 30 to 4U foot
has two windows at tnu outer
am! two small windows and a
at Uio Inner uud, opening Into
ujugo. During tho last winter
thlrtv to fortv men wero crowded

eachof these rooms, stooping on
oor, a row nlong eacfi wall, so
if tliulr fuot wore a llttlo moro
usually extended tlio rows wou'.u
fere wltn eucn oinor. somo--

j there wero twonty-tw-o men In
row, allowing only about oljjli-inch-

for ouch" person. Tho
stni.ll colls mentioned are damp,
and ontiroly unwarmed in win--

prisoner, Karakon L'ughcsht-b-y

name, wax kept in ono
these ceils fourteen consecutive
tli with foot fotters nil the turns
with hand and neck fetters much

10 time. Aliorwuru nu was ru-

ed to oneof theinner colls, which
even worso thau whoro ho now is.
was lloggod on an averageof onco
y. Apart from tlio actual btitch- -

oi sassnun, mo most puiniui
uro of tho Armenian situation Is
position of tho Arraonliin women.
cannot lnvosugaio mis puuso oi
subject without feelings of rago
horror over the insults and out- -

es to which theso poor creatures
subjected. After tho most careful
sodb! inquiry tho correspondentis
o to state mut in uunurcas

villages in Armenia there
hardly ono woman, old or

og, who is not from timo to tlmo
o tho victim 01 the Kurds und
ks. In ull tho villages of Armenia
Christian womon, both old and

inp, uro uusoiuioiy ui mo mercy oi
lr Kurdish and Jiirklsh neighbors.
Is is not tho caso in tho larger
les of Vun, JJitls, Muiish and hrz-ir- o,

becausein thesecities the largo
mcnlun population is In itself u pro- -

tlon to tho women, but in the vii-e- s,

whc.ro tho Armenians uro in
minority, protection is not possl--

e, una mo women uro ui mo
ck and call of any Kurd

Turk who happens to tako
fancy to thorn. Moreover this

ate of things is suid to be
rfectly well known to tho Turkish

overnment. It is tho custom of tho
ovcrnmont to sell to tho highest

or tho tax privilege of thoso vll-- s,

tho purchasers having tho
t to purchaso ttll of tlio taxes
i tho people. In very muny cases
number of young Armonlan

omen in a village has a great deal
i do with tho prlco paid for tho tax
rivlloge. When the public sulo is
judo of tho lux privilege it is no tin- -

ommon thing for tho auctioneer to
all out In tbo niurkot place, that ull

may hour, that so muny gins nro
arallubto in tho vlltugo. When a man
has purchased thq tux privilogo of u
Wllago ho considers that ho has also
boughtand puld for tho womon of tho
village, and any attempt on tho part
of the husbands, brothers or othors
to resent this interpretation of tho
law is looked upon as high treason,
punlshablowith death. If tho Armo-nl&- n

men object to this treatment of
tho womenthey aro beatonanddriven
from tho vlllago and In muny cases
killed.

Willi Might Hum lUen.
Washington'. July 18. l'ho inter.

aul revonuo bureau has pructlcally
completedtho work of recordingand
scheduling tho returns received un-

der tho income tax act and very soon
will bo ready to begin tho work of re-

funding tho amounts paid beforo tho
tho luw was declared unconstitutional.
The applications for refunds, how-
ever, uro coming in vory slowly. No
classification to determino tho occu-
pation of tax payers or tUo relative
amountspaid by ouch statuor section
of country have beon made thus fur,
but judging from ropeutodbundling of
the roturns a tolerably close cbtlmuto
of some of the priucipul deductions
which will bo inudo later can now bo
stated. They uro, however, only

From tho returns mudo
it Is believed that fully ono-hu- lf of
tho number of pornonsbubjoct to tho
tax made no roturn whateverand
this proportion is believed to bo oven
greater in respectto the umounts of
the tax involved. Tho uggregato of
thu roturns mudo roprcsont ubout
$15,000,000 of tux and hence about
.30,'.0),000, it is calculated, would
have beon collected if all who were
subject to the Ux had sentin returns.
It Is alio estimatedthat tho first de-

cision of tho supremocourtoxcmptlng
rent and receiptsund bonds from tho
operation! of the uot resulted in a
lots of fully 115,000,000. So that hud
tho law remained as It originally
stood the totul reoolpts from this ac-

cording to enlmute now mudo would
huvo aproxlmited
160,000,000. As to tho proportion of
the tax which would havebeen borne
by each section of the countryonly a
lough estimate can now bo mado,

l The returns,however, seem to Ind-
icate that tho New Englandand mid-

dle stateswould havepaid abouttwo-thir-

of the whole tax and the west-
ern and southernsections each about
one-sixt- h ol.tbe whole.

Bl Iron l'lut Hold.

Nasuvillk, Tonn., July J8.The
Shotllold Iron and Steel company, con-
sisting of Messrs. Berlin, Adams and
Fritz of 1'ennsylvanla, yestorday
cloied the purchaseof the properties
of the Alabama Iron aud Hallway
company, including three furnaces at
Sheffield, Ala., 70,000acresof mineral
lands, ooke furnaces and coal
nines. Om furnace will go
into blastnext wetk, aud the other
"Ul be put ;a blast soon. A Urge
teel plantwill bebuilt atoaceat Shelr

field, The prl ii got staged.

I g"P r" JT

"I (in.it I'll imi;."
I'lllt.AUr.M'illA, I'll.. July 18. II.

II. Holme, alius liormiin Muilgott
has virtually confuiiml to tlio limrJol
of tho two chiiilruii wl.oe boulue
wore found in a cnllur In a Toront
hoiinu. it Is li'itruuil at tho ollk-- tl
thu district attorney that during U

two hours1 Interview Holmes iimt
with tin nu membersof tnu illstfii.i ut
tornoy's stair, Holmes said: ! nup.
poso J II swing for this." This li iiiu
only roiuuru dropped fiom lluluius'
lips which In any way tumls to

him. "this Is u practl-cu- l
uduilnil(iii of his guilt. Notwith-

standing llulmus' reiuarKs his coutis.'l
says ho can prove an allbl In his
client's cusu. Ho su.s Holmes was
not In Toronto when tho i'ltol child-
ren woro murdotcd. 'J'hls hu says,
ho om provo by .Mrs. Iluwurl,
llolm-- s' third wife, who is at present
llvlni; with her mother In rrutiklln,
Ind. Tho authoritiesplace but llttlo
credi.nco In tho allbl story and aro
sutlt?licd ho is tho murderer. Mrs.
(icoi-gluii- Howard, wlfuof Howard or
Humus, thu insurunco swindler, Is at
tho homo of her mother, Mrs.
Mary Voko, in 1ml. In a
roportcd lntorvluw Mrs. Howard was
said to bo quite busy getting ready
for a trip to l'hlludolphlu In iiuswur to
u talogium from District Attorney
Graham. .Sho received tho telegrum
at noon yesterday. Mrs. Howard
when nsitcd about her knowledge o(
tho 1'ltcl children ald: "Upon that
btibject 1 have nothing to say." .ihu
was told it was reported that the had
been Induced to swear that llowaid
wus not in Toronto at tho tlmo
tho l'ltzul children were murdered.
Sho replied: "I decline U malm
uny statement on that bubject."
Mis. Howard hero Intorpoucd: "'J hat
report is cortalnly not trtio." Mrs.
Howard said that she waH at Indian-ajioli- s

part of last September and (Jo-tob-

when Howurd and tho I'itol
children were there. Asked If alio

(
know the L'lUol children, and that
L'it.ol had disappeared, Mrs. Howard
said: "Why, 1 never know that
thoro was such a family in existence,
und how could 1 know what became
of tho boy? I never heard of tho
l'itzol family until my hubbund wus
arrested." "Did ou over see the
father of tho children?" "Yes, 1

know him In l'ort Worth, Tex., whoro
ho worked on u businessblock which
Mr. Howard was builuing, but bo
went under another name. I did not
know that ho had u family." Mrs.
Howard was a?kcd what sho know
ubout Howard having other wives,
and shoreplied that sho know noth-
ing about it, but hud heard it suid
thut ho hud. Hero Mrs. York

that thero is no oWdeiico that
Howurd ever married any other
woman than her daughterund said
that her daughter und Howard
wero married in December and
the marrlugo cerillcuto wus in her
possession. Mrs. Howurd uUo stated
that sho and her husband had lived
iu l'ort orth from Februaryto April,
1801, and ufter thut almost every-
where. Mrs. Howurd guvo evidence
that sho know just where to stop
tulklng. Sho appeared to be uneasy
that her mother would say something
thut ought not to bo said. Nothing
could bo obtained from hoc that
would indicate that sho hud any
knowledge of Howard's crookedness
and crimes or that sho is any other
than a devoted wife.

Miiiilii. Tax Cutna.
Wa!iiin(.io.n', July IS. Tho Mom-phi- s

tax eases tiled In tho United
Statessupreme court on usalgnmont
of error in tho decisions of tho

court of Tennesseearo twelvo
In number, thero being one each on
uccount of tho city of Memphis and
tho county of .Shelby uguiiist thu fol-

lowing named institutions: 1'lunters'
Firo und Murine Instirunco company,
Homo Insurance company, Mcrcun-tli- o

bank, Mechanics' Saving bunk,
Memphis City bank und liauk of Com-

merce. These concerns ull claim im-

munity from taxation on uccount of
old charters granted to tho United
Statescompanies, into which they
have uomo into possession,and some
of which woro never utllled bv tho
companiesto which they werogranted.
Tho statedenied tho existenceof Im-

munity claimed in all the casos and
broughtsuit to compel the payment
of taxes such as aro required to bo
puld on other property. Tlio ululms
run back for several yearsaud uggre-
gato several hundred thousand dol-

lars. Tho decision of tho Tennessee
supremo court wus luvorablo to tho
stato.

Ashland, O., July 18 Lato Tues-
day night four masked men wont to
tho houso of John Mibliu, living u
few miles from this place, aud on be-

ing refused udmlttunco buttered down
tbo door with u funco ruil. Tho men
then bound und gugged tho man and
his wife, und on fulling to llnd tho
amount of money they bellevod to bo
in tho housethey tortured tho couple
holding burning mutchosto their feet
and hands. Tho robberssecured$13,
all tho money in the house. Mlblln
and his wife, who uro both vory old
and almost blind, did not succeed in
lousing themselves until 9 o'clock
yesterdaymorning. No eluo to tho
identity tho robbers.

Aluuqukkquk, N. Y., July 18.
Looking like an animated picture of
Christ creditedwith performing acts
on a pur with the miracles of the ton
of (Jod, Francis Schluder, who claims
to have beon until two years ago a
shoemuker in Deliver, has set wild

tho Mexicans of tho territory just
south of this city. They are hulling
him as a special disciplo sent from
heaven direct to them to give sight
to the sightless, hearing, to tho deaf
and to relieve thorn of all disease to
which the flesh is heir. Yesterday
be was followed about by hundreds
of Mexicans and Indians to pray of
him that ho touch their hands and
cure them of their ullmonts.

Tbo now hourto of commons Is com-

posedof 100 Conservatives, Unionists
!;8, totul 189; Llborals 29, rarnollltes
4, McCarthyltos 18, Labor 1, totul 40.

Maria llarborl, who murdered her
lover, Domlnlco Cottuldo In New
York, becauseho abandonedher, has
beenfound guilty of murder in the
first degreeand will. If the verdict Is
allowed to stand, bo the first woman
to reach the deathchair.

ATopoka, Kan., mau, VI years of

age. ha died,after ft of sixty
eight days.

MUS. P1TZEL TALKS.

8HK BELIEVES HOLMUS TO BE
A HYPNOTIST.

NotwItlnUnttlnir "lin llenrtllr lllltMtflll
Him, M.o llnolnrt- - Tlmt lln :rlnl
iimn .'MjMcrlcitii 1'uuriT Over Hit, lint

llrr llmroil Mum Attujr.

CllK'Aiio, July ID. Mrs. l'itel,
who loft luto Wednesday nltrht. for
Toronto to ldentlf, tl... I,.,,ll."f n... I

'i i

twochlldion found In tlio cellar of
tho houso of 10 m. Vincent btrcet,
talked about her past life und her
husband'sdealings with Holmes jut
beforo leaving. .Mrs. l'lt.el Is broken
in heulth and mind, the lctlm, liu I

bollovos, of a hypnotic Inlluencu ex-
erted by Holmes. Her story wus
straightforwardlytold, uud It 'is im-
possible

i

;

to bollovo, u'tor being uny
length of timo in her company sho

I

wus olthcr u confederate or an ac-
complice of Holmes iu tho com-
mission of his crimes. "Holmes, J

whom I huvo nocr mut," said Mrs.
I

l'itzol, "but once bufoiu Iho death of
my husband, seemed fiom tho timo
ho asked mo for tho care of tho chil-
dren until hib flnul urrost, to huvo u
peculiar Inlluencu over me. 1 felt
controlled by htm. Ho had a si'ay
on or mo that 1 then thought natuiui,
sinco ho had been the intimate
friend of my husband, licsldos, my
husband hud repeatedly told me thut
I could trust him; that hu wus a good
man, und thut he would always be
truo to us. Tho children lUolicd
him. Thero was nothing that ho
could not do with them. Aguin and
again my husband told mo how much
ho thoughtof Holmes, und how hon-
orable ho wus, until 1 cumu to tho
satno opinion myself, nlthough
at first I did not like tho
man, and told my husband so, und
boggedhim to havo uothlng to do
with him. I saw my husband last
on August ''!, 1801. Ho had gono to
St. Louts. Ho was then heavily In-

terestedwith Holmes In whatever en-

terprise they had together,and 1 wus
lying sick with my baby. I was very
sick. I could not go to I'hlludclphla
to identify tho body which they sup-
posed tobo thut of my husband. I
could not bo moed. Holmes catno
to me, and Allco was taken Fast, and
sho idontitled tho body. It wus ufter
that Holmes told mo tho body wus
not that of my husband; that it was u
bogus body made up to look
like him, and that if I or tho
children said anything ubout it
tho insuranco company would
get hold of us, and wo would bo pun-
ished severely. I was very sick, und
Ibollovnd Holmos. Ho talked kindly,
and olTered to tako Alice, Nellie und
Howard away from mo and educate
them. Ho said thut ho would put
them in school and pay all their ex-

penses. Tho children loved him; I

wus alone in tho world aud poor. I
let him tako thorn, and they weut
away. At this time, und at all other
times Holmes acted to mo like u gen-
tleman. He constantly kept ino un-d-

tho Impression though, that I und
the children werenot to bo mixed up in
tho bogus body which, ho suid,
was found in Philadelphia. Ho suid
l'itzol was still ullvo.and that 1 would
seehim ugain wbon this trouble wus
ovor. He wished to savo us from ur-
rost, and after the three children
were gono I moved' about thocoun-
try. I began to worry about tho
chlldron. I wanted to seethem und
wished to know where they wero.
Holmes always put mo oil' with tho
story that I must keepquiet until tho
detectivesstopped their work. When
ho took roo to Detroit it wus ho that
registered mo thoro as Mrs. Adams.
Ho told mo so when ho came up to
tho rooms whero Dessie, my
oldest daughter, and I were.
I told him thut ho did wrong to
put my namodown wrong, but ho ex-

plained that tho detectives must bo
kept off tho track, and that it was to
protectmy husband. I llnully hoard
that tho children woro in Toronto.
Whilo hero I mot Holmes fuco to fuco.
He was cool and collected. Ho suid
ho was looking for mo, und went into
a stors, saying ho would ruturn iu a
moment. I waited until tho baby bo-gu- n

to cry, and I told Desslo to go
into tho store and look for him.
Then I went myself and could not
find him, and I nover saw him again.
I bolievo that at thut momont my
chlldron woro in tho storo aud thut
Holmos took thorn uwuy. I am posi-

tive in my own hoar't this was so."

A Sail Hieno.

Houston', Tox., July 19. Mrs.
Henry Guess, aged S'J, dfod suddenly
at 7:110 lust night on tho Houston und
Texas Central train just us it wus
pulling into the Grand Contrul dopot
from tho north. A passfound on her
showed that sho hud beonto Hockley
and was returning homo when deuth
overtook her. 'Iho first intimation
that Conductor John Loekuiuu iiud
that doath had claimed ono of his
pussongerswas whon tho train hud
como to a stand at tho dopot and all
tho passengers had ulighted. Then
ho noticed u child's head out of tho
first-clas-s coach window. Ho want
into tho car to seo why tho child re-

mained and was horrified to llnd tho
motherdoad In her seatwith her two
llttlo children sitting quietly by tho
corpse unconsciousof the terrlblo loss
that had come to thorn. Conductor
Lockman summoned assistance, and
soon Dr. J. K. Stuurt was on the
sceno. Tho corpse was removed und
JusticeMahoney begunthe Inquest.
The husband of the deceased is an
employe of the HoustonTexas Contral
shops. The doctor thinks doath re-
sulted (win heart disease.

Ordrd ou Military Duty.
Washington, July 19. Admiral

Duncehas been relieved of the neces-
sity of detachingone of the vessel of
his squadron for the purpose of tak-
ing the naval mllltiu of tho South At-

lantic States out on practicecruises.
Whon tho order wus sont to him it
was bollevod no suitable naval vessel
was In southern wators, but tutor on
It was found that tho Amphitrlo,
which had sailed from Norfolk for
New York, bad stopped at Lambert
Point for coal, She wat' ordered
south to tako out tho militia. She
will probably first go to Wilmington,
N. C, and then in order to Charles-
ton, S. C, and Urunswlck, (ia., and
stay a week er tea days la military

uty,

A MjIMInjr Splits
l)AM.A, Tox., July 19. At M:3';

yesterdaymorning tho people, wpii
which Kim stroot wai crowded ut
that hour, were alarmed by a ten u

icrush caUDed by tho collapso of the
two-ittor- y building at '.MS I lm btrtet.
formerly known us Walker's ( i.idu
hall. Tlili building, which now b
longs to tho Thompson brothers, was
undergoing repairs, tlio uontiactors
being A. Cooper and Louis l'rl'ur In
churg'j of woodwork and (i. bin nnaii
of tho brick work. 'J ho front of the
"' uin "u" "un l.als.u" 0,t' Ul" lmr

iivions removed aim tlio Iloors wure
supported by props. Tho props
In thu second story gave
way simultaneously and thu
weight of tho colling and tool
carried thosecondiloortotho ground.
Tho tumb'.lng striuturo released u
cloud of dust which whirled und iosu
above tho building llko a ijj clone
Tho oust side of the structureswayed
before falling, taking advantage of of
which hoiorul men jumped to the
tildowulk, oseuping uninjured. Or.

(tho ground Hour a doen i olored
laboi urs bcramblcd out like weasels
ami reached thu sidewalk in safety. be

Tho cry arose: "A lot of men aio
burlfd iu thu ruins!" This was fol-- 1

lowed by moansfrom Inside thubuild-
ing, which Intensified tho confusion
of thu alrcudy excited public, fcomu
people seized plunks, but In their
hurry to do something did not
know how to apply tuom with
eject. An alarm turned Into thu lire
departmentwas promptly responded
to und firemen and citlens ut once
set to work nnd soon rescued tho Im-

prisoned people, 'ihoy wero l.ouls
I'rleur, Alexander Talorton, (!. bher--i
mau, (ieorgu lirown and Alexander
lirowu, l'rluur wus tho worst In
jured. Hu was found to bo BUtTerlnj'
from u wound on tho loft sldo of thu
face, a gush about four inches long
on thu left leg, u cut on tho right
kuoo und Internal injuries, bherman
was cnit on tho headund slightly in-

jured internally. Tulortou wus buf-

fering from a deep wound on his
forehead, tho dislocation of tho left
anklo und intornal injuries. Alexan
der lirown and George lirown
with slight llcsh wounds. Tho
wounded men woro taken to n drug
storo whero they rocolved biirgleul
uttentlon. Nono of them aro consid-
ered in a dangerous condition. As
Contractorl'rlour lay on a cot in a
drug storo, a roporter asked
him about tho collapse of tho build-
ing. Ho replied: "It is hard to tell
what caused it. I was in tho upper
story. Wo wero trying to push u
joist In. It pulled down und tho sup-
port guvo way. No work hud boon
dono since yesterdayon tho lloor that
guvo way aud 1 thought It ontiroly
safe. Wo wero taking down a brick
wall, but tho lloor did not rest on it,
and so tho wall could uot cut any
figure in tho accident.

Kilt mil Itnil In u Mine.
Iitos Mountain, Mich., July 19.

Nino miners are imprlconcd in s room
in tho first level of tho I'owablc mine,
and tho chances aro thut somo of
thom will be taken out dcud. An im.
mensocave of rock and timber oc-

curredon tho first lovol jutt as the
men woro quitting work Wednesduy
night, and It is fcarod that some-the- of ,

weto caught und crushed to
deuth. A lurgo rescue party is at'
work, but It will bo many hours be-

foro (tho men uro reached, as fully
forty feet of broken lock, oro
and timber will havo to be ox- -

cuvutod, und this is neeoscarilyslow J

work. Tho accldcnt is similar to tho
ono which occurred at this minesome

i ...i.i..t i i...yeurs ugu, uuu wu:cii hub uuusuu u
tho timbers giving way. Information
has jut como from tho mine to tho
olTocl that bomo of tho men ato alive,
communication having bmn estab-
lished by hammoring on tho plpo
which supplies tho room with air.
MIno officials aro confident that tho
men will bo found uninjured. 11vo
of tho men uro Italians, two
Cornish men and two Scandinavians.
Tho minors who uro entombed
uro: Frank liowdon, I'd ward Wobb.
I'otor (!. Carlson, T. V. Johneon, M.
Somora, Paul JamesCunlno,
M. ltjanl, Anse Fleming. It Is known
that sumoof tho miners are allvo, us
hammoring on u plpo leading Into tho
room In which tho men uroconfined
bus been responded to with uliio ivips
given, and this is accepted us evl-duu-

thut tho men uro together,but
whetherull oscupedinjury can not bo
Obtabllbhiid. Hotter progress thau
win. anticipatedIs being mado by tho
rescuing crow, and it is now tho
opinion that tho loom will bo rouched
iu ubout livo houts.

MUit I'lUilm-i-nc-

Chicago, III., July 10. Tho execu-
tive commlttco uppointcd by tho re.
cent silver convention at Memphis
mot in canferenco hero yestorday
with membersof tho lilmetullo league
with Sibley ah chair-
man. Tho Uauo discussed wus tho
udvUablllty of bepuruto political uc-tlo-n

In tho cumpulgn next jour, but
nodefinite action wus decided upon,
und it is expected unothcr meeting
will bo held Among thoso
presentwero J. it. Goodwin o Mem-

phis, Chun. Ccllln of Arkansas, J.
Itulph Snyder of West Virginia, Sec-

retary Ackler of Nashville, (ion. A.
J. Warnerof Ohio, A. W. Huoker of
Colorudo und II. W. Miller
of Chlcugo.

1 liu Uiilil Hum.
Washington, July 10. Tho treas-

ury yestorday lost L'32,18J In gold,
leaving tlio reservo 100,607,005.
Tho amount of gold wlthdruwn since
July 1, Is l,jy.',182, neurly ull of
which, it is asbiimod, was oxported.
Thero were, howovor, some gains
through tho mints und assay onlcos,
making tbo not loss during the last
eighteen days 733,170. The treas-
ury officials have no upprehension bl
uny considerable withdrawals for ox-po-

They have ubsolute conlldcuco
iti the ability and dotorminution of
tho syndicate-- tp protectthe treusury.

At Peoria, III., the rainfall ono
morning recontly was tho houvlest
in forty years.

The cabinetcouncil of Spain has re-
solved to pay tho Mora Indemnity.

The United Stutos has been formal-
ly Invited In participuto Ju the pro-
ceeding ot the eleventh congress of
Americanists, which will bt held in
the City of Mexico from the 16th to
the 20th ot next October.
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ITALMGK'S SERMON.

"THE UNPARDONABLE SIN'
LAST SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

'All Mniiiitr of fin Hliulf II" InritliMi
I'm In .Mini lint the Itlimplii'inr uf lliu
llnljr (Hunt Slmll Nut Hi' liirclnii he
tin li .Men" MiiltlKW la I ni-3-

nw YORK, .July It,
1S13. In hlfl sermon
for llev. Dr.
Tnlmnce, who isM still In the West on
his annual summer
tour, chose a subject all
which haa been nWar fruitful theme ot he
theoloRlcnl disputa-
tionmm for centuries Is
past, viz.: "The Un-

pardonable S 1 n."
The texts selectedwore: "All mnnnor

sin and blasphemyshall be forslven
unto men: but tho blasphemyagainst
tho Holy Ghost shall not be forgiven
unto men. And whosoeverspeakotha
word ngolnst tho Son of man, It shall

forgiven him: but whosoeverspeak-
oth against the Holy ahost,it shall not
be forgiven him, neither in this world,
neither In tho world to come." (Matthew
12:

"Ho found no place of repentance,
though ho sought 11 carefully with
tears," (Heb. 12: 17.)

As sometimesyoj gather" tho wnoie
family around the evening stand to
hear some book read,so now wo gather

a great Christian family group to
study thla text; nnd now may one and
tho samelamp cast Its glow on nil the
circle!

You seo from tho first passagethat I
read that thero Is a sin against tho Holy
Ghost for which a man Is never par-
doned. Onco having committed It, ho
Is bound hand nnd foot for the dun-
geons of despair. Sermons may bo
preachedto blm, songsmay bo sung to
him, prayers may be offered In his be-

half; but all to no purpose. He Is a
captive for this world, and a captive
for the world that is to come. Do you
supposethat there Is any one hero wjjo
has committed that sin? All sins are
against tho Holy Ghost; but my text
speaksof ono especially.It Is very clear
to my own mind that tho sin against
the Holy ahost was the ascribing of
the works of the Spirit to the agency
of tho devil In tho tlmo of the apostles.
Indeed,the Bible distinctly tells us that.
In other words, If a man had sight
given to him, or if another was raised
from tho dead, nnd someone standing
there shouldsay, "This man got his
sight by Satanicpower; the Holy Spirit
did not do this; Beelzebub accomplished
It; " or, "This man raisedfrom the dead
was raised by Satanic Influence," tho
man who said that droppeddown under
the curse of the text, and had com-
mitted the fatal sin against tho Holy
Ghost.

Now, I do not think it Is possible In
this day to commit that sin. I think
it was possible only In apostollo times.
But It Is a very terrible thing ever to
say anything against the Holy Ghost,
and it is a marked fact that our race
has been marvelously kept back from
that profanity. You hear a man swear
by the namo of the Eternal God, and by
the nameof JesusChrist, but you never
heard a man swear by the nameof the
Holy Ghost. There are those here to
day who fJr they are guilty of tho un-- I
pardon tble sin. Have you such anx- -

Then I have to tell you positively
ilety? you havo not committed that sin,

tho very anxiety Is a result of
tho movement of tho gracious Spirit,
and your anxiety is proof positive, as
certainty ub anyimng inai can ue uem
onstratcd In mathematics, that you
havo not committed the sin that I have
been speaking of. I can look off upon
this audience and feel that there is
nnlvntlon for all. It is not like when
tney put out with those life-boa- ts from
tho "Loch Earn" for tho "Ville du
Havre." They knew that there was
not room for r.il the passengers,but
they were going to do as well as they
could. But y wo man tho life-

boat of tho Gospel, nnd we cry out over
the sea, "Koom for all!" Oh. that the
Lord Jesus Christ would, this hour,
bring you nil out of the Hood of sin, and
plant you on the deck of tho glorious
old Gospel craft!

But while I have said I do not think
it is possible for us to commit tho par-
ticular sin spoken of in the first text,
I have by reasonof the second text to
call your attention to tho fact that there
are sins which, though they may be
pordoned, are In some respectsirrevoc-
able; and you can find no plaeo for re-

pentance,though you seek It carefully
with tears. Ksiu hada birthright given
him. In olden times It meant not only
temporal but spiritual blessing. Ono
day Esau took this birthright and
traded it off for something to eat. Oh,
tho folly! But let us not be too severe
upon him, for somo of us have com-
mitted the same folly. After ho had
mado tho trade, he wanted to get it
back. Just as though you
morning should tako all your notesnnd
bonds and government securities, and
ehould go into a restaurant, and In a
fit of recklessnessand hunger throw all
those securitieson the counterand nsk
for a plate of food, making that ex-

change. This was the one Ksau made.
He sold his birthright for a mess of
pottage, and ho was very sorry about
it afterward; but"ho found no place for
repentance, though ho sought it care-
fully with tears."

Thero Is an impression In almost ev-

ery man's mind that somewhero In the
future there will bo a chancewhero ho
can correct all his mistakes. Live as
we may, if wo only repent in time, God
will forgive us, and then all will he as
well as though wo had nevercommitted
sin. My discourseshall come iu colli
sion with that theory. I shall show you,
my friends, as Ged will help me, that
thero Is sucha thing as unsuccessfulre-

pentance: that thero aro things dona
wrong that always stay wrong, and for
them you may seek somo place of re-

pentance, and seek It carefully, but
never find It.

Belonging to this class of Irrevocable
mistukes Is the folly of misspentyouth.
We may look bck to our college days,
and think how wo neglectedchemistry,
or goology, or botany, or mathematics.
We may bo sorry about It all our days.
Can we ever get tho discipline or the
advantage that wo would have had had
we attended to those duties In early
life? A man wakesup at forty years ot
age and finds that his youth has been
wasted, andho strives to get back his
early advantages. Does he get them
back the days of boyhood, the days In
college, tho days under his father's
roof? "Oh," he says, "if I could only
get those timesback again, how I would
improve theml" My brother, you will
nover got them back. They aro gone,
gone. You may ba very sorry about It,
and God may forglvo, so that you may

t last reachheaven;but you will never
get over somo of the mishapsthat have
come to your soul as a result ot your
neglect of early duty. You may try to
undo it; you cannot undo It. When you
had a boy's arms, and a boy's eyes, and
a boy's heart you ought to havoattend-
ed to thosethings. A man says,at fifty
yearsof age,"I da wish I could get over
theso habits of indolence." When did
you get them? At twenty or twenty-tv-e

years of age. You cannot shaky

em off. They will hang to you to tho
very day of your denth. If a young man
through n long courso of evil conduct
undermines his jhyslnil health, nnd
then repentsof It In nfter life, the Lord
may pardon him; but that does not
btlng back gond physlrol condition. I
said to a minister of thn Gospel, one
Hibbath, at tht cloie nf the service,
"Whero are vou nre.irhlns now?" "On,

says, "I am not preaching. I am Is
suffering from the physical effects of
early sin. I can't preach now; I nm
sick." A consecratedman ho now Is,

and he mourns bitterly over early sins; I
but that does not arresttheir bodily ef-

fects. of
Tho simple fact Is that men and wo-

men often take twenty years of their
life to build up Influences that require

tho rest of their life to break down.
Talk about a man beginning life when a

is twenty-on- e years of age; talk
about a woman beginning life when sho of

eighteen years of agol Ah, no! In
many respectsthat Is the time they close
life. In nine casesout of ten, all the
questionsof eternity aro decided before
that. Talk about a majority of men
getting their fortunes between thirty
and fortyl Tho get or lose fortunes be-

tween ten nnd twenty. When you tell
mo that n man Is Just beginning life, 1

tell you ho la Just closing it. 'ine nexi
fifty years will not be of as much im-

portance to him as tho first twenty.
Now, why do I say this? Is It for tho

annoyance of those who havo only a
baleful retro'pectlon? You know that
Is not my way. I say it for tho benefit
nf vonnrr men nml women. I want them
to understand that eternity Is wrapped
up In this hour; that the sins of youth
wo never get over; that you aro now
fashioning tho mold In which your
groat future H to run; that a minute,
instead of being sixty secondslong, Is

made up of everlasting nges. You seo

what dignity and Importancethis gives
to tho life of all our young folks. Why,
In tho light of this subject, life Is not
something to be frittered away, not
something to bo smirked about, not
something to be dancedout, but some-

thing to bo weighed In tho balancesof
otaiarnttv. Clh. VOUng mani Hie l"

yesterday, the sin of will

reachover ten thousandyears,ay, over
the great and unending eternuj You
may, after awnuc, say, i " "-r- y.

Now I havogot to be thirty or forty
years of age, and I do wish I had never
committed thoso sins." What does that
amount to? God may pardon you; but
undo thoso things you never will, you
nevercan.

In this samecategory of Irrevocable
mistakes I put all parental neglect. We
begin tho educationot our children too

late. By the time mey gei 10 ue ieu or
fifteen wo wake up to our mistakesand
try to eradicate this bad habit, and
change that; but it is too late. That
parent who omits, in tho first ten years
of tho child's life, to make an eternal
Impressionfor Christ, never makes It.
The child will probably go on with all
tho disadvantages,which might have
been avoided by parental faithfulness.
Now you see what a mistake that fath-
er or mother niakes who puts off to late
life adherenceto Christ. Here is a man
who at fifty years of age says to you,

"I must be a Christian;" and he yields
his heartto God, and sits In the placeof
prayer y a Christian. None of us
can doubt It. He goes homo and ho says
"Here at fifty years of age I have given
my heart to the Savior. Now I must
establisha family altar." "What? Where
are your children now? One In Boston;
another in Cincinnati; another in New,
Orleans; and you, my uromer. at your
fiftieth year going to establish your
family altar? Very well; better late
than never; but alas, alas that you did
not do It twenty-fiv- e yearsagol

When I was in Chamounl, Switzer-
land, I saw in the window of one of the
shopsa picture that Impressedmy mind
very much. It was a picture of an ac-

cident that occurred on tho side of ono
of the Swiss mountains. A companyot
travelers, with guides, went up some
very steepplaces placeswhich but few
travelers attempted to go up. They
were, asall travelers are there, fastened
together with cordsat tho waist, so that
if one slippedthe rope would hold him
tho ropo fastened to tho others. Pass-
ing along tho most dangerous pointona
of tho gsldesslipped and they all start-
ed down the precipice; but after awhile
one more muscular than tho rest stuck
his heels into tho Ice and stopped; but
the ropo broke,and down, hundreds and
thousandsof feet, tho rest went. And
so I seo whole families bound together
by ties of affection, and in many cases
walking on slippery places of worldll-nes- s

and sin. Tho father knows It, and
tho mother knows it, and they are
bound all together. After a while they
begin to slide down steeperand steeper,
and the father becomes alarmed,and he
stops,planting his feet on the "Rock of
Ages." Ho stops, but the ropo breaks,
and thosewho were onco tied fast to
htm by moral nnd spiritual influences
go over tho precipice. Oh, thero is such
a thing ascoming to Christ soon enough
to saveourselves,but not soon enough
to save others!

How many parents wake up In tho
latter part of life to find out tho mls-tak- o!

Tho parent says, "I havo been
too lenient," or "I havo been too severe
In tho discipline of my children. If I
had the llttlo ones around mo ngaln,
how different I would do!" You will
never hnve them around again. The
work is done, tho bent to the character
is given, the eternity Is decided. I say
this to young parentb those who are
twenty-fiv- e or thirty or thlrty-fiv- o years
of age have the family altar
How do you supposo that father felt as
he leanad over the couch of his dying
child, and the expiring sonsaid to him,
"Father, you have beon very good to
me. You have given mo a lino educa-
tion, and you have placed me In a lino
social position; you havo done every
thing for me in a worldly sense;but,
father, you never told mo how to die.
Now I am dying and I am afraid."

In this category of irrevocable mis
takes I place,also, the unklndnessdono
the departed. When I was a boy my
mother used to say to mo sometimes,
"Pe Witt, you will bo sorry for that
when I am gone." And I rememberJust
how sho looked, sitting there, with cap
and spectacles,and the old Bible in her
lap: and ehe never said a truer thing
than that, for I have been sorry since.
While we have our friends with us, we
say unguarded things that wound the
feelings of those to whom we ought to
give nothing but kindness. Perhapsthe
parent, without Inquiring into tho mat-
ter, boxes the child's ears. The little
one, who has fallenIn the street, comes
In coveredwith dust, and,as though.the
first disasterwerenot enough,s,he whips
it. After a whllo the child Is taken, or
the parent Is taken, or the companionIs
taken andthose who are left say, "Oh.
If we could only get back those unkind
words, those unkinddeeds;If we could
only recall them!" But you can not get
them back. You might bow down over
the grave of that loved one, and cry and
cry and cry tho white lips would make
no answer, Tho starsshall be plucked
nut of their sockets,but theseinfluence-sha- ll

not be torn away. The world shall
die, but thereare some wrongs Immor-
tal. The moral of which is, tako care
of your friends while you have them;
sparethe scolding;bo economical of tho
satire; shut up In a dark cave, from
which they shall never swarm forth, nil
the words that have a sting In them.
You will wish you had some day very
soon you will perhaps Oh,
yes. wyrtle with a firm hand you ad

minister parental dlscltrtlne, also ad-

minister it very gently,' lest some day,
there be a llttlo slab n tho cemetery,
nnd on It MilaMe! --on Willie," or "Our
ChM-lle,- nnd lhou you bow down
prono In the gnu and seek a plnee of
repentance,nnJ seek It cnrefully with
tears, you can not find It.

There Is an ither sin that I place In tin
class of lrri' j able mistakes, nnd that

hut opportunities of getting good. I
never ctno t) a Saturday night but I
can see during that week that I have
missed opportunities of getting good.

never come to my birthday but I can
ee that I have wasted many chance'

getting better. I never go homo on
Sabbath from the discussion of a re-

ligious themo without feeling that I
might have done It In a more successful
way. How Is It with you? If you tako

certain number of bushels of wheat
and scatter them over a certoln number

acresof land, you expecta harvest In
proportion to the amount of seed scat-

tered. And I ask you now, have the
sheavesof moral and spiritual harvest
correspondedwith tho advantages giv-

en? How has It been with you? You
may make resolutions for tho future,
but past opportunities aro gone. In tho
long proceslon of future years all those
past moments will march; but the
archangel's trumpet that wakes tho
deadwill not wako for you one of thoso
privileges. Ksau has sold his birthright
and there Is not wealth enough In tho
treasurehousesof heavento buy It back
again. What does that moan?It means
that If you are going to get any advan-
tage out of this Sabbath day, you will
have to get it beforo the hand wheels
around tho clock to twelve It
means that every moment of our life
hna two wines, and that It docs not fly
like a hawk, In circles, but in a straight
line from etcrnlty,to eternity. It means
that though other chariot" may break
down, or drag heavily, this one never
drop3 the brake and never ceases t

run. It meansthat whllo at other feasts
tho cup may be passed to us and wo
may reject It, and yet after awhile tako
It, the rs to this feast never
give ui but one chanceat tho chalice,
and, rejecting that, we shall "llnd no
place for repentance,though we seekit
carefully with tears."

I stand beforo thoso who have a glo-

rious birthright. Ksau'swas not so rich
as yours. Sell it once and you sell it
forever. I remember the story ot the
lad on tho "Arctic" some year3ago the
lad Stewart Holland. A vesselcrashed
Into tho "Arctic" in the time of a fog,
and It was found that the ship must go
down. Somo of tho passengersgot oft
In the life boats, some got off In rafts;
hut three hundred went to tho bottom.
During all thoso hours of calamity
Stewart Holland stood at the signal gun
and It soundedacross the sea. boom!
boom! The helmsmanforsook his place,
the engineerwas gone.andsome fainted
and some prayed and some blasphemed,
and the powder was gone and they
could no more set off the signal gun.
The lad broke in the magazine and
brought out moro powder, and again
the gun boomed over the sea. Oh, my
friends, tossedon the rough seasof life,
somo have taken the warning, have
gone oft in tho lifeboat, and they are
safe; but others are not making any
attempt to escape. So I stand at this
signal gun of the gospel, sounding the
alarm, Beware! beware! "Now is the
acceptedtime; now Is tho day of salva-
tion." Hear it that your soul may live!

ACE OF THE EARTH.

A Skeptlc-u-l Writer Auks It It trat Cre-

ated for Sinn.
Tho anthropocentrlc view does not ap-

pear acceptable to one who contem-
plates things without foregone conclu-
sions. When he learns that millions'
upon millions of years passed duflng
which the Earthwaspeopled only by In-

ferior brutes, and that evennow three-fift- hs

of Its surface is occupied by an
ocean basin carpetedwith low creatures
which live In darkness, utterly useless
to man and only lately known to him;
and when he learns that of the remain-
ing two-fifth- s, vast Arctic and Antarc-
tic regions, and vast desert areas are
practically uninhabitable, while Im-

menseportions of tho remainder, fever-breedi-

and swarming with insect
pests, are unfit for comfortable exist-
ence; he does not recognize much ad-

justment to tho wants of mankind.
When he discoversthat the humanbody
Is the habitatof thirty different species
of parasites,which Inflict In many cases
great tortures; or, still worse, when he
thinks of the numerous kinds ot mi-

crobes, some producing over-presc-

diseasesand consequentmortality, and
others producing frightful epidemics,
like tho plague and the black death,
carrying off hundreds of thousands or
millions, ho sees llttlo ground for as-

suming that the order of Nature Is de-

vised to suit our needs and satisfac-
tions. Tho truth which the facts force
upon him Is not that the surrounding
world hasbeen arranged to fit tho phys-

ical nature of man, but that,conversely,
the physical nature of man has been
molded to fit the surrounding world, and
that, by Implication, the theory of
things, Justified by tho evidence, may
not be ono which satisfies men moral
needsand yields them emotional satis-
faction, but, conversely. Is most likely
one to which they have to mold their
mental wants as well as they can. Ex.

Itarlal Degeneration.
When the specific qualities that char-

acterizethe race ceaseto bo transmitted
by heredity; when the children in a
family ceaseto resembletheir parents
and their brothers and sisters without
recovering an ancestral type, and there
results a defective change in the adap-
tation to the physical and social me-

dium, we say that tho race Is degener-
ating. By degenerationshould be un-

derstoodthe loss of the hereditary qual-

ities that have determinedand fixed the
characteristics of tho race. The charac--
teilsties of what is called in human
races morbid heredity, which Is simply
a degeneration,Is an abnormal tendency
to variation In the posterity, which be-

comes, in consequenceof physical, men-

tal and moral faults, progressively ca-

pableof adapting Itself. In tho artificial
races of domesticanimals the result of
degeneration is often reversion to a
primitive type of the species with ca-

pacity to recover the old adaptations.
The designation race has In this case
been really given to variety, the hered-
itary qualities of which had not the fix-

ity that characterizes a race. No re-

versions are observed in the natural
races.

A Ulth Made Their Fortuur.
Brandade is fresh cod boiled with

onions, garlic, white pepper, laurel
leavesand sage. It was brandadethat,
under the first Empire, laid the founda-
tions of the fortune of the Trols Freres
Provencaux. The three brothers, who
were all good cooks, brought with them
to Paris their leclpe for brandade and ,

other Provencal dishes. London Tele-
graph.

The Arumtllllo a n 1'ct.
In Central America the armadillo ta

frequently domesticatedto ild housesof
Insect pests. They also make as nice
pets as ope could desire; no animal U
cleaner or less objectionable about the
house. They are as desirableIn this re-- ,
spect as weil-train- cats or tspoocs.
and thero could be iuo higher pratsctfcM.
thl
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IfJRNHARDT AT HER HOME IN
FRENCH CAPITAL.

-- lui V'tU .1 I tirriHiinli'iit nf Hit thirty
l.lfi' Her siruncli' fur rutin, iiii
tlin st K' Itnrii fir u l'.ihiter Mie
l Ni'.r tn stj.

it IC? ARAH llernhardt l.s
"I 111!) ! TN tlif most wonderful

lirNC lh,ns ln IMr1' anA:M "r,r'I-- , tlu,,v nrtf in a n y
i v tirf.,w.- - "

theie Shi-- has not
as bi'.uitlful ii home
now, I am told, as
her old hotel vu,
but It Is one of the

. t beautifulV f.XilTf m o.s

VdtdJiV' place 'hat L have
- ever seen. It f ii- -

cado Is not Imposing It Is merely .

Pf rt of the dead stone monotony which
lines the streets of Paris. Rut the mo-
notony ended when I rang the hell tin1
day ln June. In 1'arls every residence
hns Its courtyard In the center. To this
one Is admitted through n door big
cnouch to puss vehicles as well as pe-
destrians. This Is guarded by a con-
cierge, who keeps a sharp eye on visit-
ors. So far, Sarah's houseIs like every
other houseIn Pails. Hut you have on-t- y

to cross the llrst threshold In order fdiscover Sarah. She l there In the
crotenue copper vaseswhich Hank the
doorway leading; from the court yard In-

to her house, and which are unlike any
other coppervasesever designedby the
hand ofa man; In the great mooseskln,
which, surroundedby the deep, rich fur
of the blnek bear, bungs upon the wall
of the entrnnc way, nnd which Is one

urn?

LATEST PORTRAIT

of the trophies of one of Sarah's own
hunting expeditions- - In the bell pull,
cleverly dlsgulshedas a clinging vine.

The door opened noiselessly and
framed a man servant, who glided be-

fore until he had led us to the entrance
to the atelier Sarah's reception room.
There his place was taken by a little
apparition with shining black face and
hands and the loosely draped folds of a
white silk zouave suit surmounting
black stockings,and. alas; conventional
black shoes. This tiny Turk, or Indian,
or negro whatever he may be would
have ben perfect had his shoesbeen
Jn character. Rut they were heavy and
coarse-- It took the room Itself to re-
move the effect of the boy's shoes. Its
furnishings aregorgeousand unique.At
one end Is a great fireplace, ln which
fire logs spluttered and flashed. Over
in the corner nearest to the tlreplaco Is
a pile of cushionshooded by a splendid
canopy and making a divan of great

An Incomparable cabinet,
full of the mementosof Sarah's wide
traveling, stands near. There are three
pictures of Importance on the walls,
One Is 5f Sarah's son, Maurice, made
when he was a boy of nbout 10, and
showing him accompaniedby a magnifi-
cent hound. The other two are of her-ivl- f,

and are both near to life size. In
an extension,built In a window oppojtte
the picture of little Maurice, Is a big

-v? r,1.1ViW vsV,kss&:,al'IM Al llllW K.
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IIKIl FAVORITE PICTURE,
cage occupied by a splendid ape and a
parrot of gorgeousplumage They ap-
parently dwell together In peace anil
harmony,

Uy and by Madame came, the little
apparition In black holding nslde the
curtains for her as she passed down
the three or four broad stepswhich led
Into the room. She might have been a
wuman of 23, as she walked down the
length of the atelier with that spUndld
grace which seems to be hers alone.
Her long white dress, covered by a
white robe, fur-line- d and Btlll longer
swept behind her across the rugs. She
advanced with a little cry of praise for
America and all who camefrom there.
That Is part of her finesse. "Ah!" she
irled. "You are from New York. I nm
going to New Vorlt again. I fee) a-- j if I
must seeNew York once In a whllv. It
Is so new and fresh. It inspires tm."
ThU may or may not have been sincere.
But no one who heard hersay it could.

at .that moment have doubted Hb sin-

cerity.
For a momentshestoodbeforethe fire

feattlng. Then she sank dVwn among
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th cushion of the big divan ready to
answer utstbuis.

The woman wh.i sits thereIs probably
nearly 00 yei old. She becamean ..
tress btvaun,' there was nothing else for
her to do. ri'ie stood small chance of
(nuking a po.nl marrlsite. becauseshe
hud no dot, aiil a dot Is an essentialof
a Rood marriage In France. Her moth-er'-s

good friend was the Duke of Morny,
a cousin ofNnpnleon III., and the brain-
iest diplomat of his reign, despite his
dissolute character. This friendship
made It possible, for Sarah's mother to
place the girl In the Conservatory. It
wns the only thing which was posslW.
so to the Conservntoiy she went,

It was there that she met Marie
who afterwards wrote "The

Mcnnrles of Sarah U.irnum," a bo.Ot
which made a horribly lclous attack
upon Bernhardt, and causedthree duels
before It was suppressed,besides gain
ing for the authoress a horsewhipping
from Sarah herself. Columbler and
Rernhnrdt had devlded the second prize
for elocution at the Conservatory, but
no one believed that Sarah could possi-
bly keep pace with the other girl. Co-
lumbler was consideredto be by far the
more pnmlliig nf the ptir. Rernharlt's
vastly greater successmay have been
what really causedthe scurillou book
to be written. Frenchwomenhave been
kmwn to !e Jealous.

Rernhnrdt was born about lSin. Iter
father was an attorney of Havre, and
her mother n Dutch Jewess if
Amsterdam. Her early youth was
passedla the latter city, where, after
the death of her father, she lived with
her grandfather. Prom this home she
wis sent Into the conventof the Grande
Champ at Vet sallies, where she was
educated In the Catholic fnlth. At 13

the life of the convent was exchanged
for the life of the Conservatoire.

"I havenever thought that I was born
to be nn actress. 1 have always known

OF RER.VHARDT.

that I was born to be a painter and
nothing else. If I had had my way 1

should have been a painter. Of all
things In this world I love painting best,
and did love It bet then, and always
shall love It best. Hut circumstances
made an actresof me. and at first a
very bad actresj. I sank Into complete
obscurity, but I worked. I pliyed mltnr
parts at the Oymnase,song In the
chorus at the Porte St. Martin, and did
general drudge work. Hut I never

my study for a moment. At
last I gjt another chance."

CORLISS LEIGH.
THE DIAMOND.

Jack Doyle, of the New York club, la
without doubt the one player In the
league who would stop ut nothlns to
win a gamefor his team.

According to the averages most of
Anson's men are on speaking terms
with the ball In fact, to date theChi-ca-gi

team Is leading the league In bat-
ting. Ex.

When It comes to fielding, hitting,
baserunning and the sand to make an
uphill fight, where can you excel tha
trio that roams around the Roston out-llel-

Ex.
There Is no longer any evidence of

Internal dissensions In the Baltimore
team. If they existed at all the storm
and stress of the pennant fight has
smothered them.

Washington turned out twice ai
many people last week as New York.
It was the old story exemplified once
more fans will not worship at tho
shrine of a loser.

Pitcher Orilllth. of Chicago, Is one of
those"don't step on the tall of mo coat"
port of Important little chaps. In somo
of his movements he resembles John
CI irfsnn i:x

"Dad" Clarke Is doing very good
pitching for New York. We had nn Idea
that his time for regular duty would
come sooner or later, and It came
soonereven than expected,

THE WHEEL.

A $101 diamond Is the first prize In
one event of the Riverside Wheelmen,
of New York.

Sprlnglleld Is waiting to see how
many Class II men Jump before ar
ranging their programme of races.

After all the skirmishing Zimmer-
man and Johnson have agreed to race
for J3.000each,the skeeterto choose any
track outside of Asbury Park. Ex,

Road racing has received u blavk ey
from the Pittsburgauthorities, and It
costs $3") each for the tin-ca- n brigade
there to Indulge In that form of sport.

.Immie knows how presidents ure
made. He picked up nnd kissed a lit-
tle boy on the track at Mount Holly,
and thestands wont wild with enthus-
iasm. Ex.

Murphy, who captured tho competW
Hon mile record from Rild, was beaten
by the latter In a competition race at
Manhattan Reach In the good time of
2:01

England U greatly Interested In the
cricketing record of Frederick C. Hol-
land, a youth of IS, who batted out123

tuns for Surrey In the recent match
against Essex. It was a performance
due more to genuineskill than to luck,
and added to his youth and his stay-
ing powers It makes him a premising
successorbl the veteran Dr, QrVo.

MM AX I) AI)K.
MATTERS Ot- - INTEREST TO

AGRICULTURISTS.

enme Hints Almiit 'nlth.i-tli-

of tlir ""nil mill Mrlilt Theri'iif
WnrtliMilttire. llliiilture unit Mnrl-cultur- e.

.fl! eve, denies that
nBi'teiilturu In the
t'nltcd States lie.--

:i serious problemMm to face anil lo set-
tle. It Is admitted
thnt the low iirlcen
of Btnple farm
products leave lit-

tle prollt to the
Itrowera, though
even In this respect

o do not Itnow
how these prices will nftect
tho farmer practically. He linn
tils liotne nnd his food nnd
Is beiieflteil In turn by the low
aiiotatlons for the things he buys, but
needs a money-makin-g crop for tils
Interest payments and for his small
cash purchases. So lung a by a re-

duction In this cash mnrgln ho bu--

lets manufactured goods, tho volume
of farming trade will not reach the
hlKh level of tho prosperousyears pre-
ceding 1S0J

It Is well to note what other people
are saying about this Question. A
paper read beforo the Hoyal Statisti-
cal Society of London In February by
Mr. II. F. Crawford, and entitled "An
Inquiry Into wheat prices and imp-ply,- "

has boon printed In tho proceed-
ings of that society. Mr. Crawford
pointed out that the annual nupply
of wheat grown In Knslunil bns fallen
from 123,000,000 bushels to 03,000.000,
whllo the Imports of foreign wheat
have increasedform 53,000.000 to

bushels, ln this increase of
foreign wheat the United States has
been the dominant factor. Hut what
of the future? Mr. Crawford spent
much time in attempting to compare
costsof wheat production, and his con-
clusionsmust Interest us. He arranged
tho principal producing nations by
per centngesas below:
Cost of Wheat Production In Percent-

ages.
England 100
Westernstute3of the United States. 70
Dakota CO

India CO

Russia 51
Argentina, It will be noticed, was

left out by tho compiler, though doubt-
less it would figure among tho low
cost countries. India, Mr. Crawford
does not consider a serious competitor
of the United States, but with Russia
the case Is different. Tho paiagraph
on Russia Is as follows:

"One of tho greatest drawbacks to
tho development of the wheat-growin- g

industry In Russia hasbeen the
lack of fncllltlcs of trnnslt. Uutll com-
paratively .recent times tho whole of
the grain was conveyed In the Interior
on the canals and rlvera. The cultiva-
tion of wheat .for export was accord-
ingly confined mainly to the neighbor-
hood of navlgablo rivers, with which
the country is richly endowed. Eng-
land has one mile of railway to ovcr
six squaremiles of territory, nnd Rus-
sia one mile to every 105 square miles
of area. Rut Russia Is Improving ln
this respect, both as to extension of
railways and decrease In the cost of
freight. The developmentof the fertile
region Is not yet complete,nnd as facil-
ities increase for carrying their grain
to market, It is safe to predict that
Russia will produce grain at a lower
price than will transfer it out of the
United States,except, of course, lu the
condensed formof cattle, hogs, and
tho products thereof."

In the dlscuFsion which followed the
paper one of tho members remarked
that "In spite of some advantageswhich
India has and which the Argentines
ir developing, Russia standsthe best
chanco ln the future of securing the
largest share of the 1S1.000.000 bushels
of wheat which the United States im-
ported Into Great Britain last year."
Wo may read this opinion without
agreeing with the conclusion, though
it would be foolhardy for the United
States to rest secure becauseof our
former easy supremacy. There Is ica-so-n

for believing that the belt of wheat
lands which exists In the northwestern
states and in Manitoba extendsalso
acrossSiberia. If so, the question will
becomo one of cheapnessof production
and transportation.

.Ml ml Hie Hone Hlnimirll.
Dr. S. C. Orr, of Kansas, speaking

ln a stock breeders' meeting, said:
drain of any kind, If finely ground
and then mode very wet with cold
water and fed alone, unmixed with any
coarse, food, Is liable to s; chill tho
stomach anddilute its liquids as to al-
low fermentation of the food to tako
place; or if nn animal is given water
to drink too soon after feeding, the
grain will be washedout of tho Btom-ac- h

Into the intestines and tho fer-

mentation will take,place there. Over-
ripe hay or straw or coarse, woody
corn fodder, If fed In abundance,with
little or no grain, Is nlmost sure to
become lodged In tho large intestines,
and cause trouble In tho form of im-
paction. As long as there Is no vio-

lent pain from the formation of gas
the symptoms may come on so slowly
as to scarcely attract attention. Rut
the careful observer will notice that
his horso has a capricious appetite;
bometlmcs itwill bo poor and at other
Minus ravenous. There will bo a foul
odor from the mouth; the hnlr will bo
lustreless, rough nnd staring, nnd the
animal will have a hldit-bouu- 'l appear-
ance; the bowels will bo Irregular,
generally constipated,but there may
be diarrhea.

If these symptoms are noticed in
time, a correction of the errors In tho
diet alone may restore tho patient to a
normal condition; but It Is generally
advisable to cleanse thobowels with a
moderate dose of physic. If there Is
constipation, a dose of Harbadoesaloes

from six to eight drnchmB, accord-
ing to the size of the horso may be
given. Rut It there Is diarrhea, from
one to two pints of raw linseed oil and
one drachm of calomel should bo given
Instead of the aloes. Following the
purgative, a mixture of equal parts of
powdered charcoal, bicarbonate of
loda and powderedgentian root given
In tnble3poonful doses two or three
times n day will soon restore the
weakenedorgans to n healthy action.
Rut too often the symptoms of Indi-
gestion are either unnoticed or neg-
lected until tho animal has u oudden
and violent attack of colic.

fulllviilliiK Stmuborrler.
L. S. Johnson of Clear Laks, Iowa,

discussed thissubject as follows In his
recent paper beforo tho Northeastern
Iowa Horticultural society at Mason
City, Iowa:

Tho cultivation should beginas soon
as plants are set nnd kept up at least
once a week until September. Use tho
cultivator drag the first time through,
stirring tho toll about two inches deep
nnd close to plants, each succeeding
tlniB lie careful anil tint vn near onnuvli

tn ttlsttub the root, t hmi ' etwrc.'j
plants. Keep soil free from weeds and
tnrllow on the surface 1'lnnts ahmild
not bo nllnwcil to bear fruit the llrst
penson; with n pair of sheep shenrsth
lilosRotns mnv be rapidly tut. Poor
after tho blossoms aie cut the ruuncn
will start; these should be cut nl
until "plant has made Rood growth
which will be about the middle ol
Julys then let It grow. Distribute th
runnersIn the row by placing a littl
dirt on the end to hold In place until
it takes root. This can be easily done
whllo hoeing. Allow runners to set
nnd mako matted rows eighteen Inches
across, being careful not to let their
set too thick In the row. as a plant tc
benr tho best fruit must have room and
plenty of material to develop the
fruit.

In tho fall plants should be covered'
on now bads use slough hay, putting
on n llttlo earth to keep from blov.lnp
off. On beds thnt have borne out
nop use coarse manure, nnd this
answers for covering and also cnttuhrt
the ground for second crop, In the
i,prlng take a wooden rake and lightly
rako the covering Into tho path, leav-
ing the fine chaff and hay remain
around the plants to protect them and
keep the berries clean.

How long should wo continue the
bed? There Is a grent difference ol
opinion ln regard to this. I haveadopt-
ed tho plan of raising two crops, then
plowing tinder, and haveoften lerclved
tho best crop from beds two years old.
My plan of caring for a bed after the
first crop Is to mow beds, both plants
and weeds, bum or remove from the
ground: then plow n light furrow on to
rows of plants nnd let lie a day or two,
then dragciosswnysthoroughly, which
will level the ground and also thin the
plants aomcwhnt,which Is all the bet-

ter for them: then cultivate and keep
weeds out, and yott will havea line bed
by fall; then mulch with coarse

I'lrltlng mill I'lirklng Apples.
Geo. A. Cochrane of Massachusetts

says: In packing a barrel selecta I'alr
samplo of the contents for the bottom
layer. Place theapples,stemsdowtii In
the form of n ring, beginning at the
outside, and having securedthis layer
firmly, place the second layer in so .i
to lit closely in tho Interstices, then 1111

the barrel quickly and gently, and
when one-thir- d full rock It slightly to
settlo the npples. Repeat this rocking
when tho barrel la about three-fourth- s

full, and when It Is filled place a pad-
ded board on the top and rock It whllo
the board Is held down firmly. Then
place In enough more npples to form a
cone nt least two inches nlini'n 1i

chime. Now force the headdown with
the barrel screwprcsser,null the chime
hoops, both top and bottom, securelv
and have the head lining sufficiently
large to lap the prescerthat forms tho
head.

Never pick red applesuntil they aro
of a good color. It Is an expenslvoblun-
der to wait until the last moment and
then strip the tree of all Its fruit. It
Is also a mistake to pick the apples
iiister man tncy can be packed. It 13

jJKUfcJrtll

ij7

u good plan to go over the treesa week i:ni,u. riiitin from st:iie t.. m.,ior a fortnight before tho general pick- - ...Ing nnd remove the and ""'' l "u",ry """,r-v- '
well-color- fruit nnd market It nt U ! popularly supposedthat tho e.

Aside from the advantage of mutable law of and demandearly marketing, such pickings help operating throughout a country makes
fc.is im .tf'T ns,co!oTpi'eS

'
j JTTr ame ,,abo,r 'vr.the" " of il' aa ashould be headedup nt onre.nnd If ,,3r,1

aro to bo held they should be hurried ' "! any ono ''lncc cal!aot f n-- J dura-lnt- o

cold storagen3 near a teinperatute "0I1 while men areomployed elaowhore.
of thirty-tw- o degreesaspossible. The A tvetut supplementary bulletin of the
should never be allowed to lie on the manufactures of the United States,

and under no circumstances! hav;ecr. this genetnl view to
S?nU,nVchBCi;K SeT !'

C? ?ly e. nlns a manufacturing com--
ipany w.--s $720; In Moutnna, ?722: InCrlmiMi ('Inter til Kiinaii. ',il:; and in Wyoming, 7;Ia.

Kansas experimentstation bulletin i stnU.9 whorc coloj.ei, ,ab u ,,.
SlS-IroT,.7vPrSalUrTnn-

,5 ?" "", " "" "?
the effort has Invnrlablv insulted in1 Alabama the $37(1:

Ueltig an annual plant, nnd c, ln Mississippi. $310; In North Carolina,
reputed nitrogen-gathere- r, It was '$-1-

8; la Oeorgla. $307, nnd In South
thought expedient to IntroduceIt In one Carolina, $207. ln New York tho aver-o- f

tho rotations under experiment, but age Is $530; in Pennsylvania. $192: InIt tend rtiittil ta rn ...,1.-- -
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''That Wyoming which

compare.! with
affairs 1 coin) from,"
Kentticly henM

nomo quarrels which have been car-

ried on Dlnce It Is nothing
if common a to he klllc.l
ceeauso forty there

dispute a Tho Turner
feiiil, as It called, began soittt-we- H

Tennessee before civil
ended about

member each
other. The Turners

young brothers, married, who
door

a neighbor who children,
day children fami-

nes quarreled of Turncro
Intcrfcrdil. neighbor's children
told father Turn-er- a

them. The father tebuke.l
Turner there fight. Turner

bested. brother enmo
rescue, next families

general light.
each side killed. Tho remaining
Turners then moved another farm,

whenever friction:! there
a quarrel. There

school neighborhood,
children families attended.Day
after day fought.
of Turner children returned
from school badly hurt. child's
fetber avenged Injury punish-
ing children enemy.
Another general ensued, which

grown male members both fam-

ilies stopped
feud grew
meantime both factions removed tn
Texas, Turners They re-

newed there
of family killed. A
year later Turners
killed. Two members both factions

remained. Christmas
both Turners found murdered

their Their
to relatives Tennessee,who re-

moved to Turner homestead ln
Texas. A month later of
Turners assassinated riding
horsebackthrough country, A
weeks later a memberof opposing

' famll--
v niyMerlously murdered.

mc-nb-

each family alive. Christmas
years Ten-
nesseehomes, duel which fol-

lowed, both lsl!l?il.
feud ended, until fam-
ilies been wiped earth."

WACES THE WORLD OVER.

"l"13 ueigium leached;

POPtltlirr tM nt 1.H-- . -- ..'" ' '", "H
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completed,

3ua!I a wall surround-
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A Clmrm That Tell.
Rngllsh French people

attention to voice culture. Anions
better clasjes llexiblo, boautlfully mod-ulate- d

and perfect tttter-auc- u

such common qualities thatquite naturally, American and
speech scorn them groatly d.

so accustotsiod thin
voleeB women quick

careless Hint wo do uotlco
defecto forget how excellent athing womnu a sweet, voice.

Thai fltto iHircLn.
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Man foot-W- ell, fact

doctor I r.u getting
advises take abort, quick
during I somo

object for.
J Man oa horseback straw hat

i.v. yield ?I7D. and In $131so llttlo that it was urnct cnllv worth. .!... . .. .. . . v
less. neither stand drW '"" ' l l
summers,nor nf nnr female labor enters Into
When sown In lute summer, as tho factor--

" operations in New
practice east, where plant Is "sures ares.trpiislngly hlga. The total

favor, wo found that a ' wages paid J.w York
would survlvo until spring. Ing enterprises amount In ordinary

n no case It compared favorably years to $300,000,000. EajlanrtIn yield or hardinesswith conimoi, thn ,"U3
clover. In the counties o f '" l"lllT a,s bMt ",2!"
state It may do better, ScotlallJ :"1 France

there I should e.pectIt to be worth i"' a llule Iter. thorc Is
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.fJOHNKK (W ODDITIES.

OUEER AND CURIOUS EVENTS
OF RECENT OCCURRENCE.

, t'nefnl IMtfciin--T- he t'urpir Urunl the
O.itli limit Mini CiHiies llilek li Life
A Mnrreloiit Mlr.iijc Hren III Hie

He;ivril.

N wher ther pool Is
clear nn' deei

off wher
ther bank Is
steep,

Dashln' tin splash--
In' or round fer
fun,

Out on ther sand
cr run:

llolilln' one 'nutlicr
by ther hnnd,

Current so uwltt
yer kin hardly stand,

mo try tor pull erway.
Chum'sJcft crbnut sure ter say:

"I'll bet yer daren't come."

Tip-to- p branch uv ther tnlles' tree.
Leaves so thick yer kin hardly see,

fast fer fear he'll drop.
Hitchln' way up till he lies ter stop:
Hemlln' ther limb Jestlike er bow,

his hat nt me berlow,
Shnkln' ther tree to scare ine out
Chum'sJost erbout sure to shout:

"I'll bet yrr dasen't come."

Ripe yeller apples high,
Can't help but Fee 'em wnlkln' by,
Wonderwhy 'tis 'at ther blggcsnn' ben'
Don't seem ter grow eg low ez ther res':
Oi chard lot up behln' ther hill,
Roth better keep putry mum an' still;
Dotf an' runnln' our way,
Chum'sJesterbout mtru ter ray:

"I'll bet yer dasen't come."

Sunllnn StrniiRii Tlilnc.
The doctors of the London hospitals

have an Incredible number ot patients
who have swallow ed strange thlngn. Of
course, children arc the most frequent
sufferer. The commonestobjects that
they swallow are small metal whistled
and tin "squeakers." Tho most danger-
ous of toys for very young children ara
the India rubber air balloon which can
be Inllated by meansof a small mouth-
piece. Thesecon most readily be drawn
In by the breath, then eachsucceeding
respiration Inllatcs the India rubber
bag. Thesehavecausedscores of deaths
and to have thimbles. A child sees
Its mother's bright thimble, and there
Is no worsearticle tn swallow.

Among grown-u-p people younff wom-
en of the domestic nnd working class
are the most frequent this
being becausethey habitually carry
small articles In their mouths, and are
often prone to what Is called "larking."
Only n week or two neo a cook In a
west end mansion swallowed a small
Klais vial containing flavoringessence.
One of the strangest caresof this kin 1

on record was that of a gentlemanwho
abnut two years ago was treated at one
of the London honpltals. he bavins
swallowed a tiny live tortoise. He had
bought several of these creatures and
was amusinghis children by pretending
to eat them nllve and so on,
when he actually swallowed one.
It was several days before the creature
waa even killed. Scores of thesecases
come from public bar.', where people
wm fond of attempting silly trlck-- i

with coin, pencil rases,et

A t'ne-- ul rlceiin.
An Iwldont occurred recently In Pan

Francisco, in the family of n dealer In
Japimececuriosities nnd n member of
the Pacific Coast l'lgeon society, which
proved to him in n most Impressive
manner the valuable services which
mny sometimesbe renderedby the car-
rier pigeon, and probably explains somo
of his enthusiasmIn thnt direction, ills
little baby boy was tnkon suddenly slcJ:
with mo.it alarming symptoms of diph-
theria. The mother, watching by the
bcdfldo of the tittle one, dispatched n
messagetied on n currier pigeon to her
husbandnt his store. In tho message
she wrote the nature of the child's
alarming Illness, and mndo nn urgent
ippeal for medicineto saveIts life. The
bird was started from the home of the
family, live miles from the store. Tho
bird Hew swiftly to the store,whom tho
father received It. He read the mes-
sage, called a doctor, explained the
child's symptoms as his wife hud de-
tailed them ln her message,and re-
ceived the proper medicine, Then, tlng
the little vlnl containing the medlcbie,
to the tall of the pigeon, he lot It iro.
The pigeon sped nway through the nir.
Ht might for the cliff. It made the e,

live miles. In ten minutes a dls-tan-

which would have lcqulred the
doctor three-quarte- of an hour to
cover, ln twenty minutes from the
time the mother's message was re-ce-lt

cd, the baby wiu taking the medi-
cine.

Miirwliiui Mirage ut Jit. Itnpe,
The early risers of Mount Hope, Ny were Heatedto n remurkablemlra ;e

on DecoratLm Day, which showed In
the clouJd, even to the mo.t minute de-
tails, a still- - of the Now York bank nf
the Hudson river nearly twenty milesI,,,,,.... Tin nil,, ...nf V..l. - ""y",,v v..j niinvif. v. u so plain-
ly depicted that even the largest oiid
principal residenceswere recognlzab'o
Tugs and ferryboats wete plyln'h jn tiie
Hudson river nml lilt- - nM, ,...,

" - ") werelurlng out smoke, apparently loc.iteJfar above the eaith. It seemedut ti nus If the toot of the tub whistles coiihl
be heard. Th most wonderful part a'the spectacle was the arrival of a N'ev

oru central train nt Yonkers. Thisexpress train appeared to break Inn I

the 111 1.1He from the nmuh i.
thruiiitli. aa If running on n cronhofoundation.,und tlitn completely ,iu r.pear nt the northern end of thepanorama. The mirage ia8tt.j .,"''
thirty minutes and was seen by i ,...,!,,
many people on tho streets.

Hie New Wimmri lukes nm,.
The now woman assertededkey ind.. last week. Lunean

Clark's female minstrels were booked

sffi&?ja?aj
"4"""c"'- - ime tlin .preuous to this a variety troupe hai

U mar!'.ri''Ue to twent
men. In the .fMloon. The local paper eXpo"e, ,h'

Performance, nnd a number of
vZ:i ,h? ,;eHUlt- - h Svdoors Saturdaynlclitnbaui twei.ti'-nv- o i,n,:. i

were not tit V, a.i..... " 5s
performance wns given iU.ih,i
haw lit taliMve the wrath nf,?".,. -- .. ,.,j., ..nn ni ll,rt ... . "

nnd no worse than ots!!'many
mlilti irlii dm .i.... ...
"".?.. t",!,t" ftnjpjnuiiiiiii m'in iioine

IHHTh'Ii. i,ni .,,.
An African sporinman,jh,,.

hii.. i....--i.n i.moI., ........ ...... .. '."""Shin
of brute forces between

wonutffui' '.'"J
falo nnd three lions. tu.M(11
overtaken the buffalo and w!LV
him with claws nnd teeth t!'"I.,t nl,1..... l.llll.... I ... . .'. ftt..- - ...v.. in noiit ii "
againsthis assailants, but In i

he nttemtit to corn tlmn, ...'''M
tlntlS fSf.lllPll tlin Il.rn-l.'l.- .. .

C CUm

sidesnnd thuskeepingtlielr K".'
nlinl win, lit. n.. n . .

At the buffalo's neck, was w'Pletely off his logs ns n man lit..hltit Uv II. nm,. tt.. ..
been wounded ho might liave1"?)'

lilm w..r.. Ih-.- v, ...--. ... . S
i"" v" ..in-- , mo jtm,

which owing to the cloud of du.i..on 1... rrll....... ,1., . . .

mlnnliu Tl. l...n-.- l . ..."
bullet, not by the lions. M
ft,., linn. o,,.1 ...l.l. ,v... - "."'SJ" o.v... ....I, iiinr i ore i
the carcass and roared tholr panni.
.....w. ...v,. .....iujmi na snort .,
the bullets of the two white hun... ...... .,.,... .,,t-- ,iMl Klliej tWJ,H,, .,n.i.l ........,.1.t .1 .........vit, ,.uii..-i- . nit-- lllira.

The (,'nriio llninl ll.c k

News comes from Fnlon county
of n sensationalwhltecapplng whlch'i
curred thero Saturday night, and thsh.vestlg.itlon which the fmiori ....
Itte.s are making has revealed the (jj.
lente oi an naiiiuounil orginlzillTi
among the Illicit distiller!). Jamespn
llns. who lives near I!lnlrjvin .'.

en from his home Saturday night I.t
dozen men. and while half of thra
turned their Winchesters on lilm tbothers took turn beatlntr him --m
clubs. Ho lay apparently dead at iv.feet. Over his body they rwnrc neeretr
nnd bound themselvestn stinv . ....
other, nnd they left Phillips on the it
Passers-b-y found him ioon iifrr anlhi
recoveredenough to give names. tjof the whltecaas. Jamesr.'ivon.ia. ... I
Sam Taylor, have been caught. Wy.J I

ranis are oui mr tne other.s. I I

The latest report Is that rhllllpi h
ueaii.

tlotr Hhc Stlcht Itniitr lilm.
Some time ago an amorous yoa--j

man senta letter to a Herman lady, tnl
this postcrlpt was added: "Thnt .,
darling may make no mistake, renw
ber that I will weara light pair of trot
sera and a dnrk cutaway coat. In kright hand I will cirry n mall cut
nnd In my left a cigar. Yours ev.
Adolphe," The father repl'cd c urteoui
ly, stating thnt his daughbr bad glvn
hlni authority to representher at lii
appointed jdace nt the time igr-r- d pj..
His postcrlpt was as fill ws- - "&
mine son may makeno mlshdil: s, I va
vear In mine right hand a glub; In mlai
left hand I vlll vear n Yoi
vlll recognizemo by de vay I bats yea
on de heada goople times ttle mMd
glub. Vnlt for me at de c rner as I

have somedlngsImportant ti Infora
you mlt. Your frent. HelnrVh Muller",

lVnilliir Sect Will .llrrt.
The district conferenceof e P.eor.

ganlzcd Church of Latter Day Silati o!

Jrsu.s Christ Is to bo held at Galhr
Mich., nnd n Fpeclnl from that jAict
says that delegatesnre nlr'.ly arrl'
Ing. The Latter Day Saints art m.--

monly called Mormons, but thev cllta
to have no connection whatever with
the Salt Lnke church, nnd d not

In thu practiceof polygamy The;
nro very zealous In the w..rk of their
eoclety, and regard liiimer.st in nnd br-
ing on of hands ns necessaryto soul
Laving. Tin' servicesnre carried on la
the samemannerns other churches. As

to cnmiiensatlon of the ministers, m
much Is allowed fdr each member of
the family, and at the end of the
month u cheekIs receivedfrom the ge-
neral treasury of the church.

Murdered Mun Turns I'n .Villi.. VI

One of the strangest casesof crime la

Alabama hasdeveloped at Mobile. At
Livingston. Ala., a year iiz) Rlntoa
Rice wns charged with drowning WII- - I
Ham Rurrell. Ho was tried, convletel
and sentencedto twenty years In the

penitentiary. A brother of the prison:
testified that he was an t J
the tragedy. The man supposed to hare
been murdered was located .it Mobile

several weeks ago, but eluded the
until Saturday, when hi was ar-

rested. When risked why h did not

make himself known he said he 1M "' J

want people to know his whe'eauout",
and expressedno regret that his sup
posed slayer was serving n term of Ira- - M
prlsonment. Rice will bo relented.

lltii linn ttie rruuf.
"Last Thursday Jim Good. th bJtca-e-r

killed a .snake that measunlS feet
11 Inches," remarked theheavy 'Jrlnkfr.
"It was of a variety unknown In th!

section; the old Inhabitants iwy they
never saw one Ilko It before. Kiom the

head about onc-thl- rd of the It

was black, nnd from ther tor about
another third It was mottled black and

red and from e to the end of the
tall It wus u bright steel blue. The
mo3t curious thing about It was the tail
which was divided for about six Inche,
ln fact, It had a complete double talL
Anyone doubting this can call on Jim.

and he'll show them the very club,!".
killed It with."

Touted (tut uf il Wlmlntr,
At Aberdeen, Wash.,the other morn-

ing n houseoccupiedby a woman wM

burned. The smokeawoke a man who

was spending the night nt the home.
The vonian fainted and he threw hr
from the window and Jumped after her.
Her head and spine were severely In

Jured nndshe will die. Tho man ret-

ained u fracture of the bonea of pn

of his feet. OeorKe Daly, a woodsmen.
who was Nleeplng In a roar room, '
burned to death. Thesewere the o.ily

pcrsomt In the house. Daly went to b
Intoxicated. It U supposed tha tt
caught from hit cigar.

I'atfil Kiploslon uf I'owiki.
Philip Phllllpe and Louis IK'ran. yM

f Alma, Wis., were badly Injured fr
pjwder explosionSaturday. The tnea

ti'j quarrying rock from tha Ml'
'!pl Dike works abovoOrafton and
'r.ipted to reload a defectivedynamlw

blast, when the powder wa Ignited W
a smoldering fuse and the large
KalUn keg cxiilodeil n their luads.P'
llpo has a wife and family living W

Wisconsin. Reran was foremanvt V
quarries and Is not married

On h Tombstone.

I.a.t week I visited the ccme' -- rjr

llnti.hnri N.uf Vnrlt. where 1 r.a

tomb erectedto the memory of C r!

Ine Btralnht, aged 3 month! tf
days, ami Charles Btralht, ag K
nrntfa unr day. and bearln ?

followl)- - Ut 1)1 woetry:
"They tatted of llt' bUtr cup.
Refused todrink th potion up.
They turned their MM MJj!,
DUsIuaUd with tho (t, W
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Will Not Drown Hiiself.
(From the Troy, N. v Times.)

w IMwnnK of LninltiKhiirBh, tin
Itrntcjl ly MiiKtrolo iliirliii; tlio war
!l,in entailed on lilui perullnr mid
l,iniiii'ciuciiecn. At present ttritiiiK

j; j, n prominent ouiccr 01 rim uyuii,
I 'j CiiIicio. ntul n nnt iilddivcnitip

ntniroi ma rouiiiiiiiiiicr-iii-cine- i in,
.. .... I.lfl..!nill . 11. .1 ....

ill ,,l, iiiii" miiii u i"'ntlV -- 0
lio mm.

m uoiindo.l nml cent to tlm limplttil
flnclicttr Ihey pent mo together

others to WwliliiKton --n rlilo of
t too mlli". Hnvinji no ruom In the
ram wo wcro placed faco up on tlic

toui of tint ear. Tlio sun beatdown
bn our unprotected iieaiK. tt nun i

-- lio.l WnililiiKton I was lticnslhlc mill
L iincontriuiii for ten days tthilo in tlio
Lnltal. An nbicmi Kntlioreil In my enr
II I10U0, It has I can K'lthcrliiK mil
kuMnx ever sluro. 1 liu resultof this ll),i

lie ride ntnl 8iiiitriUc, wni, henrt d li
ke, nervous pitiurniion, iiiiimin mm

leiiniiitisiii! a imuplotely idmltcrcd hyi
In ttliirh ?vo mo no rest nlRht or ilay.
Mi last report I tool) homo I'lnk Pills nil. I

. ... .. .. .. ..i .1 .
er licipcu inu 10.11 "iiroiiMiui ueijrcc. ..ij
ciiniatuni is gone, my heart failure,

cirhi, nuil rtiiiKtllnitluli mo about
ih and thu ill's u lii my ear has
uijci uis nullum iiiia iny nuiui ii",i
..clear its 11 iuii twieu leiurc 11 1011 r.s

lioiisii 11 twiiim i.ursi 1111,1 my once Mini
Ireiliierwiiiinyytcui is now nearlysound,
noli at those llnsen." .Mr. KdtwiriM Mild.

I1I0 tliey louli ns if there ws nny ihciinm
Usui tlieio' lio mutedhis flticerx lutildlv
1ml freely mid stio.lo nliuut thu room ll'.u'ii
leuiiK l'y "A J enr no tliusa I'uem
kere emirled nt tlie Joints mid mi ullir Hint
I could not hold 11 Ix'ii Jlv Ltieci ittiitld
luelltipnnd Idiiild nut strnllilen my Jes
tut .uyjoiuiH itnuitiMpieaKtwiciii inovcit.
"linmiut liesln to tell vou." mid Jlr

minimis, lis hediiuv n loiif; lirentli, "ttlml
nf Ii'i'llnirs is nt urexent. 1 think If vim
llted ten te'if" rlilht oir my lilo mid "left
ne iirlmo nml viuuiuus nt foitv-xete- 1

Ittulil feel 110 better I tMis 1111 old mini
sin! luiild only driiK iiitolf painfully iilimt
lhcl.oiie. Nott I iuii unlkoir without miv
trouble Tlmt in itself," uiutlutied .Mr.
1liwiriW. "tumid In Miilllclcnl (o irito ttiu
mu--e fur reJolcliur. hut iihen vou eutiio to
cimdtler Hint 1 11111 110 Ion;; what ou uikdil
mil nervousmid thitl my hemt'is nppiir- -

niliy neiiuy iieiiunt Mini unit 1 cull sleep
nljhto tun iiiny ri'iillru tthv 1 imiv iitineiir
to spmk in extriiMiKtmt prnlsu'ut Pink
Mil 'lhesu jilil- - ipilt't my neru-s-, take
tlmt 11 w fu) pressure I rum my hind nml ut
the iiitne time etilieh nil liloud. 'I I. ere
milled to he no tlreiihitloii in my Inner
llinli 11 j enr nco, my legs I elm; iiild mid
('inn 111 v ut tlnioi. Now thu I'lieiihitlnu
tlure Is us fud mid us I risk lis lit miv
other piirt ot my I oily. 1 used to I o mi
lli'lit huiidt'd mid dl.y fioiu my neitoii.
illorder Unit 1 Iree piently tell ttlillu lios
iiinthe lleor u'uit hotiso .Springiscoiiiln
1111.I I ueiei leit fetter In in llle, mid 1 inn
loosing iurvurd to 11 hunt hi'iimiii of woil. '

It .tlkiM tt rit!i'nIM r. .

It Is noticed tlmt cvon :i sliort rusl-deiic- o

in thu I'nlteil Mutes iiiuUch 11

imil'Ked (.Iiuiil' in thu euiidiliona uml
stutnliirds of thu liumlrutii. ,'suunal-niitiu- n

pasiit!n;ur8 xomellmuii ruvUil
thulr old hull. os tiftiir u sojourn in
this country. 1'hoy Usually ialo tlio
stecrau'c patsiigu on thu uusltwird
votugo, but tlio second cabin 011 thu
return wcilwutd vuyuu. Tho oust-war-d

Mtcurugu pusu;u they lludcluun
and comfortublu, but tlio rucollcutiou
of tho stcura,'o of thulr
llrat trip to Aiuorlca drives thorn to
the. second cabin. Thoso pcoplo as-

cribe tho dlllcroucu between tho east-
ward and ttubl'.vuril otuorau jmsbajju
to the dllTuruiieii in thu cleanliness of
the Immigrants that havu lived in thu
United Mates. It is to bu added,
liouuver. tlmt In days not lou; u'o

Khu number of wcstwaid bound pa- -

soii;orti greatly uxcocded tho number
of oustwurd bound, and iloubtless It
is tho cleanliestami most iutullioiit
of ori;iuul i 111 lui grants who aru able
to revisit their old homes. Tho con-
dition of human beings shipped lilto
cattle is not the amu as those ttho
travel for pleasuie. ,

Mllilylli; lllttlnr.
Tho colluso croamery of Ames, la.,

is making bUO pounds of buttera day,
besidesaoino cheese. Thu students
llud very ubumlant oppurlunlty to
study ovory fontuio. A visit to the
creumory tiny tvuok day in tlm year
will show thu boys at tho work. Uuu
takes in thu milk, weighs It and sam-
ples It for analysis. Another watches
thu temperatures in the recolvchij,'
tut. Two, perhaps, attend thu sopu-tor- s,

and ono or mora test thu skim-mil- k

ropunledly during separation to
see if thu supitratuisdo perfect work.
An Instructor tests the cream of thu
previous day with tho.ulkali to see if
It is ripe eiionj,'h. Two students ut.
tend thechurns,severaltake a hand
In working tho buttur. Sovorul stu-
dents tuko a bund In packing thu but-
ter und propurlng tho tubs for mark-
et. .Students, in turns, makes llrcs
und attond to tho ongino. In tho
cliccbo room! students ura over thu
vats with thermomotors, cutting
knives, hut irons und tho like. Kvery
stopdescribed isrecorded on a curd
that Is tiled away under lock. Tlio
butter t'ous to thu eastern cities sbd
the chesso is in demand ut homo.

A I.mimI llriltl.
(lonural l'ooth, tho Salvation Army

louder' in revluwlnf his work In this
country, hits many kind words to say
conccrnlu;; thu newspapers, liu did
not imayliio tho pross could do much
L'ond, even If it wanted to, und cer-
tainly ho did believed tllut It wanted
to. Tho newspupors havu changed
their ojiinion'of (icn. llooth just us ho
has changed his oplou of tlio nowupa-per- .

Mho old Idou that ho was a
vlld-oye- d funutic, whose solo object

was to uuln notoriety, hus been aban-
doned, iiow that the American people
have bucoino moro familiar with (Jen,
llooths methods and objects, and
tvhut ho thinks of America is best
shown by his uet In applying for nut
unitization us a ltiou of thu , United
btutes.

I tuts-- Tth.
Tho teeth of ruU uro kept sharpby

u very peculiar provision of nature.
The outer odyo of tho Incisors Is cov-

ered tvitli u layer of enamel us hard
us Hint, tvliiU) the underelda Is much
solter. Thu layer of enamel on the
under side, therefore, wear away
much faster lliun on the upper sur-
face, and a keen cutting eJuo is al-w-

presented,

t'loiitr uf Aiipllcaul.
There were forty applicant for the

place of fulminate mixer at tho Win-

chester arms works since ibe last
mixer was killed by an explosion.
The nlni'n In wnpih s.in a week for
four hours aday work. William Lax
tun got the place. His chief recom
menduUoois that he has not a rela--

tlve lit the world. The occupation If
exceedingly hazardous. '

Vuu should est double evurlty from
jourrv:ativs.
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COOT OF UtOvdLES.

rfal Kuril 11 I'rnllt In M.iklni; . Tlii-- n.
Noun, Vc ,0 Tlilnl;.

K'RaidltiK tho eot of mnnttfn.'M Ihk
Drst-clni- blcyrle, n tvtllcr In the

''j.. '"o 'rinic-Hriiil- d has this to t!ti

To tho ''.onlitlnx Thomasci th. nre
Iyer tlmt tho crrt cf r. lo

la Inconacinipntlal compond v 1th
Ita RclllliB price, tho following brief
sketch of the nintcrlnl that enters Into
tho Integral part of 11 wheel nt'c hcr
enumerated:

A machine wan recently "directed,"
and In the hearings alone 103 minia-
ture steel halls wcro found. Tho chain
pos3CSEed 138 pieces,contprlslnc Units,
rlvotn, nttta and bolto. The two whsclf
had sixty piano wire spokes,each of
which was fastened to the rim by tt

nipple nnd washer. The saddle con-tiln- c

1 eighteen parts, excltirlvo of the
rivets that help to fasten the lcatiwr
to the metal cantlo. The valves In
tho pneumatic tires contained four In-

dividual mechanical contrivances.
Kach pedal had ton rcparate p.titi
nnd tho brake nnd connections fort
componentparts; add to thoo nlieady
mentioned, sprocket wheels, crank
shafts, chair adjustmentsgirds, han-
dle barn, Urea, rims, frame, forks
hubs, axles, cones, waahers, etc., a
Grand tofl of over GOO Individual
partn lo easily arrived at. In a thor-otighl- y

high grade bicycle, each of the
Intcfiral elemonts Is made by n costly
piece of machinery, operatedby skillet
artisans,whoso attention to detail and
accuracy are assured facts. The ma-
chinery employed In the majority ol
cycle factories y Is of an auto-
matic nature, nnd the cost of sonic
runs up Into hundreds of thousands ol
dollars. Then take Into consideration
tho capital Invested In buildings and
mntcrlal In conjunction with thenccc.t-Bar- y

expenditure for the proper mar-
keting nnd selling of the product, suci-a-s

advertising, clerk nnd salesman
hire, depreciation of machinery nnd
tools, and other Innumerable facts, II

will ho readily seen that a first-cla- ss

machine costs far more tlian the aver-
age buyer Imagines.

HE KNEW JERSEY ECGS,

The Hlur Printer Could Tell by Theti
Sim nml Mnipc.

Two printers lunched'at a Park row
restaurantthe other day, says New
York Journal. Ono ordered"beef and"
nnd tho other two boiled egga. When
the eggs were placed before tho o;tc
who ordered them he said to his com-
panion: "Why, thosearc Jerseycjgs."

"How do you know they nro Jersey
eggs? They might have been laid In
Pennsylvania or Kentucky for all you
know."

"Well, I guessnot. Thosecgg.i came
from Jersey, and I know It."

To provo It tho proprietor was called
Into tho discussion,and when a.:kcd he
said tho eggswero Jerseyeggs.

Then tho egg cater explained: "Over
in Jersoy tho farmers, or someof them,
nt least, ttso a board with holes, largo
nnd small, bored In It. All eggs that
will go through tho small holes arc
sent to market, nnd those which will
only go through tho largo holes are
reserved for home consumption."

Another printer deviseda schemofor
procuring good butter nt I1I3 boarding
house tnble. The landlady had two
tables for h?r guests ranged on each
sldo of n lnige room. At one tho
women boarders and married couples
sat, while at the other table tho bach-
elors wero placed. At tho women's
tahlo there was always good butter,
but at tho other tho butter was em-

phatically Inferior. A printer boarder
suffered long nnd patiently, but at last
ho rebelled. Ho went to the dining
room Just before dinner ono evening
nnd changed tho butter from ono table
to the other. A howl from tho wom-
en's tahlo shortly after had thodesired
effect. Tho butter was of equally good
quality at both tables thereafter.

EARTHQUAKE FOREBODINGS.

AnlmuW nml ltlriU Show Their Fear of
Comlnc Klioi'hu.

An observer of animal llfo has col-

lected (our Vienna correspondentsays)
a number of notes upon the behavior
of animals during tho recent earth-
quake at Lalhach. A railway guard
observedthat some minutes beforo tho
first shock was felt his owl, chained to
a tool house, criedas If for help, and
he was with It when tho earthquake
began. Somo forest guards observed
hares running, as If for their
Jives, up a hill before tho first shock.
Partridges Hew a long distance. A
gentleman who spent tho night of
EasterSunday In a carriage saw tho
pigeons and hawks on a tower flying
round It every time that n shock was
near. Sparrows and redbreasts also
fluttered about nnd seemedto overcome
tholr fear of men. The most excited
of all wero the horses. They trembled
long beforo a shockoccurred,find some
feel on their knees and sides. Tho
dogs howled tho whole night. When
a shock was near their cries wcro so
strango thnt thoy struck tho ear m
something not heard before.

Tlio ltojnl Iloml,

Small Boy (In growing village) Pop,
tho boys is gettln' up a little (Ire com-
pany. May I Join?

Pop (a well-rea- d citizen) Yes, my
son, certainly, I am glad to seo such a
commendable ambition in ono sn
young. Join it, and.when you aro old
enough, join the regular volunteer flro
company, and run with tho machine
every time it goes out. This town
will be a big city, some day; and if
you've run well, and fought well with
a Are company, a grateful people will
elect you to high offices, where you
will get big salaries fordoing nothing,
and will havea chance to steal all you
waut to Now York Weekly.

Not Much Book-lrBln- g.

Yacht Owner (at the helm) Do jrou
know that the nautical term "star-
board" comes from steerboard,and;j
so named becausethe steerboard er
rudder was formerly at the right side
ot the boat Instead of at the sternT

Hired Sailor No, sir, I han't much
book-larni- but I know If you don't
move that steerboard, as you call it.
a little more to starboard, we'll be

a hunted mam.
A. TAt.i: OF I'ACTOItY 1,111: in ni;w

I:.V(lt,AM.

Ily Mnjur MneNiimiirfc
niAii'Kit xxi. co.vri.Ni ku.

A0I111, whoso itlifl railed him nwity,
took his lenvo and left the two men to-
gether.

Without nny cirrutntoeutlon Mr, OsWri
went into the meiils of the caM, Muling
substantially nil that the reader Iuii
learned from fjatilmin regardingthe mat-
ter of finding tlio mlsulng child of hla
deadsister.

Tlio young lawer tmid thedeepestat-
tention to the story that Mr, Oshoin

makinga note now ami then of
somo point with which ho seemed moro
lrticularly impressed.

When ho had concluded, Sam asked
a few questions which led to very Impor-
tant results.

"Can you tell me about what time your
sister removed fiom New liatnpslilro
down herot'

"I can, easily," the old gentleman re-
plied, taking a packageof lettersfrom his
pocket and loosing them rarefully over.
Ho soonsejiaratcdono fiom the lost) this
ho openedand carefully petused for n few
moments, nnd when he hnd concluded
wtld: "Shu left New Huinpshlie on the
Oth day of Mnv, 1800.

"Can you tell mo how soon after clio
was marriedupon her aiiivnl hero)"

"Somowhere in 1SC1 alxmt n year af-
ter hor arrival as I have liccn Informed
I cant got any clearer to the dalo than
that."

"That is close enough. Now did tho
man who married her work in tho mill
firior to his marriuge, or did ho go to work

after his tnarriapol"
Ho wont Into the mills after tho mar-

riage, for he too was comparatively a
--anger here when ho got acquainted

with my sister."
"Ills tiamo you say is DcndouJ"
"That I cannot Miy with certainty. I

havebeen told it Is that, or very similar
to it."

"What was his businessP
"He was a carjienter."
"You are surethey hada daughterrn

you!"
'Suro they had a daughter!" exclaimed

the old man jumping to his feet as if
ready lo knock down any onewho dispu-
ted tho fact surebIio had a daughter,of
course I am here'sa doen letters from
her motherto prove it," nnd Mr. Oslicrn
pulled forth the packageagain nnd flung
them on the desk.

Sam asked if ho had anyobjection to
his looking at them.

"Not the slightest."
Ono byone the lawyer turned themover

and carefully scanned their contents. At
last ho camo to one moro carefully folded
than the rest and tied togetherwith n bit
of blue ribbon v, ounil aroundit.

"Ah!" cried the old man as if inspired
with 11 Hidden thought of more thnn ordi-
nal- iiiqiortunce thatwill tell tliCHtory.
it contains a portrait of tho child, and I
am assuredby those who mw her nt that
time thnt it is a very excellent one."

While ho was talklnc; Sam was buiy
unwinding the blueiiblnm from the pack-
age. This having been done he opened
tho letter nnd took from within a photo-
graph tho pot trait of a veiy licautiful
young girl and as fresh as on tho day
when it was lirct tnken.

The moment Sam looked at it, ho start-
ed to his feet but instantly went to the
window and looked forth, doing it so nat-
urally that Mr. Osborn failed to notico his
agitation. He razed intentlyat the pic-

ture in his liana nnd then carefully read
the letter. Having done this,ho returned
to his desk,and sitting down ho turned
overthe photograph and found the follow-
ing addressprinted on the buck. "W. II.
Chadwick & Co Photographers,Man-
chesterN. H.-

Sam took a copy of this address,then
turning to tho old gentleman asked.

"What was your slstci'diminc herfirft
name, I moan?"

"Annabel S. Oslwrn is tho only namo I
know her by. Shewasmarried twice as I
havejilieady told youj but I neverknew
for certainthe naino of cither one of her
husbands.''

"Well, Mr. OslMt-n-, I havo very littlo
doubtbut that I can bo of tlm greatest
assistanceto youi I think I Iipvo a clue
to who yourniece is, but am afraid we may
havesomedifliculty in finding her; but
that she will bo found eventual;!;,I hnvo
not tho ollghtost doubt. I wi'4 writq in
tho photographerin Manchester, anil I
will get tho right namu of your ijjter, far
generally,thesenrtibts keep tlua iddrma
of their patrons."

"I will examine tho book containing vha
camo of the mill hands, alsot and in n
very sliort timo I can tui-nis- you very
important information. In the mean-iim- o

I would like to keep this portrait aa
it will be of service."

Theold gentleman was greatly pleased
with the result of this interviews and,
leavinga generous retainer in tho hands
cf his counsel ho took his departure.

When the door closed liehind him, Sam
againturned to tho portrait and tdriking
it with his open palm cxclalincdl

-- jiaittnc gin wemarruanaivara

CiiAi'Titn XXII.
nr wnicu jibs, vickoby looks o.v wihlh

MB. TIIOMIS ABKII10IIT MAKKS LOVU TO Olll
j HKItOI.NK.

' For a littlo timo after her arrival at
pellville Park, tho condition of Gcrtrudo
Wcldon seemedto Improve, so much so
thatsho was allowed down to tho dining-roo-m

where sho spent many delicious
hourswith Tom At kright, tho suMcct of
their conversation being, of cou ,c, tho
ouo nearesttheir hearts,tho sweet young
lovo they boro enehother.

Of course dearest,your return to your
lioaitling-houE-o and tho mill-wor- k is out
ef tho question! nnd how you, with your
many rare accomplishments your lino

eeniusindeed, overdescendedto such
beyond niy comprehension'

"All, Tom, do yod not know that a
willing heart and honestpurpose can dig-
nify tho humblest laborf I)o you not
know that among those factory girls may
lie found somoor tho noblebt andmost un-
selfish of hemta? I know roino among
themwho supiiort nuito u familv old fa-

thers,mothciV, and'helpless children. I
know mnuy among them fitted to adorn
the highestsphere of society, who labor
patientlywith their handsto help other.
No sphereof honest lalxr is Ignoble Tom,
though," bho continued archly, "it may
lie qulto unsuitcd to the wonderful ac-
complishments and raro genius of some!''

"My dearGcrtrudo you do not under-
standmo I do not underratetho laborof
the hands, for I know aswell asyou that
honest lalior may givo dignity to any
character or, that man or woman may
dignify tho work in which they engage.
What I meant was. wiiy you did flit pur-
suesomecalling for,which yourWccora-pllshmcn- ts

hotter fitted you t"
"I bad a very good reason for the

course I pursued,andone did you know
u, you would tuny appreciate, in a mm
I would bo a little one among eeveraljiun-drc- d,

wbllo in another sphere of society,
especially the one to which I was adopted
both by bateandeducation, I might be-
come the solitary cynosure for unwelcosna
yes."
"i uo not understand youUerty, my

darling, but I am suro you are right
whateveryour meaning nay be, and that
your wordshaveahidden meaning I feel
iure."

"Yta will understandfull soonenough
Tom It is enouorh for the nrctcnt that
your sister Marion understands let our
lovo for each other be sufficient for the
prfsont."

ion Dent oyer and klse.d tho pals ffcao

of the beautiful gill, and Mm'uhif (ho
tumbled golden lock tiireccltir) ,, .a,
wiftlyi

"otir love, tint ling, Isnll-suT- u it for
tno. Vou haveMcMied me 1 i v ,o.
fervltig but oit will neve- ii.-ro- t

dearest, having cntrilMeil the l.erj.i'ifof
your prcrlotii henit lo me It Is all try
own, dent i'sU '

A,'"' he gazed into hcHienutifuleyce, his
own nglotv with passionate love. I

"All your own," cho rriui mined, "Oli, '

Tom. you know not how dcej), how
earncbt is the love that fills my fimiI In
love you would Ixj to love the light and J

Joy of life j and to doubtyour lote for an
instantof time would fill my hcait with
tincpcakabln nngitish." I

"Vou need neverdoubt my love, dear-rt-d

tlio woild hasno other li An fin- - ,n.
but you mint hurry and get wcllinydail-lug- ,

for I am getting impatient for tho !

hntmv (lav vnn nrt. tntnfii'lnit r!u.i...t.tn
ate you not?"

While ho was speakinga slnlMcr look-
ing face with green sjiectncles over the
eyes was standing utaring In at them
through tho glass of tho conservatory
window which led directly Into the rear
drawing-room- , the folding dcoisof which
wero open.

It was tho fnco of Mrs. Vlckory, who
could lioth see and hearall that was go-
ing on.

It was a malignant face ovcishadowcd
with scheming thoughts and looking,
among tho green leaves which surround-
ed the white head, very palo and aged.

The fare grew eager nnd uai pushed
further forttatd, to anxious did it hcem In
hear the nnswer to Mr. Arkrlght's qucs.
tion.

SometimesI think I am improving, dear
Tom, and then suddenlycomesa change,
I grow languid, I hardly caro to move
and feel forgive me darling but I feel
as if death would be welcome! I am
quite well but I know it will not
last I am certain that will
bring the usualchange I cannot account
for It Tom, for I am natutally of a strong
constitution,"

"I think we had better change your
physician. It strikes me that that boarding--

house doctor is a charlatan. I am
going to Boston and I will
bring Dr. Warren down with me. Wo
havehad no diagnosis of your case jet,
anddo not know what is the matter with
you."

Tho livid pallor of the cruel faco
the leaves, was now Fnmething

fearful to behold. The brows giew corro-gate-

and a startled anxious expression
camo into Urv face. Mrs. Vlckory at tho
mention of Dr. Warren'snameseemedter-
ribly uneasy.

"I haveno objection tothatTom, if you
should goto lio.Mon. for I have no wish
to die note, the world ia too blight oh,
(billing, I am too happyto die tho world
is heavenand happiness to me, 1 mutt
live, oh Tom I iri'tf live!"

The poor girl was weeping ns sho utter-
ed thewonls wo haveset down for she
,was very weak, but Tom put his aims
aliout her neck and kl.s-e- her andcom-
forted her with tenderwords.

When sho was moro compos-ed-, he rang
the bell nnd Mis. Hascombocame in

"Why, Geity, what is tho matter? Oh,
Tom, you wicked fellow ou have lieen
plaguingher with your nonsense!"

"Ah, no ho hasnot, but I urn very weak
nnd foolinh "

"Yes, you nto foolish for sitting up w)
long. Come, wo will go up to your room.
My Heavens, Tom,what nro you about ?"

Shu might well ask. for Tom hadquiet-
ly gatheredthe invalid in his arms and
was walking away with her up to her
chamlier. A tender exprcsinn on his
handsome face,anda sweet smile on Ger-
trude's ns she looked fondlyup at him.

They encountered Mrs. Vickory outside
the door asthey went foith. and she re-
markedasshe saw them coming towards
her:

"Ah, I knew the dear child would do
hcielf harm by coming down poor
deary,poor deary,"andthe tenderheart-
ed ohl woman followed Mm. liascnmbc
andthe others,up to the chamlier of our
heroine.

Her lover placed his hniinv burdenun--
on tho bed, nnd ignoring tho prcsenco of
ins sisterana Mrs. McKory, lie pieced;v

kiss on tlio fevcrifh lips." of his datling,
nnd made his way fiom tho room.

Mrs. Uascombu then niado a g'ass of
civil lemonadowith her own hands, nnd
administeredit to Gertrude,who declined
that she was greatly by tho de-
licious draught.

Marion then Kit hcrt-el- down liy the
bedside, and finding that Gcrtrudo felt no
desiro to sleep, took up n volume of Jean
Iugelow at baud and began reading to
her.

Mrs.Vickory tacitly understandingthat
6he was not wanted left the chamber, and
enteredher own room, where lor u mo-
ment wo will follow her.

She softly closed tho doorof tho room
behind hor, and thenstood silently in the
middle of the nmrtment, her hands clasn-c- d

and the whilo headUnveil on her

She stood thus for severalminutes with-
out a mo ement or a word. At last slia
raised her head, while a determined

took possessionof hor face and
muttered:

"A now doctor, eh ? Dr. Warren then
indeed I miibt hurry, or wo arc lost! Al!
is lost: shoutii no conic now orttttiiiu n
day or two tho lalior of weeks is wasted
anil my crime will bearbut bitter fruit.
I have gono too far to hesitate now I
will strike thefinal blow and leave this
placo forever". Dut I nf teo Mm I
mustsechim i let mo seowheredid he

to meet 1110,'' and theold woman with
tho soft voico took a letter from herbosom
andopening it, read' it carefully to her-
self.

"Yes, nearthe sumac trees I know tho
clump well j I'll bo there! I'll lio there!"
anil sho put tho letter back in her liosom
and went to a table, a drawerof which
sho unlocked and tookthvirfroin three or
four tiny Ixixcs, from Ihesc'iHixesbho took
with an ivory pick, an atom of iqvder--
an atpm from each box nnd mixed Them
togetheriu a few di ops ot wafer. Having
seenthorn thoroughlyditsol vo shecovered
tho tumbler with it Look overwhich sho
threw a handkerchief,mid then hastily
left tho room, nnd moved towards that of
Gertrude tho door wus njor, and upon
looking hi sho found out- - heroine asleep
and thu apartment empty. Sho quickly
andquietly darted backto her own room,
seized the tumbler,and lug that
of Gertrude,turned thocontents into tho
lemonado at thu liodsidu to disappear.

CllAl'TItl! XXIII.
T1IK MISlilllES OK BJUtlUlU Tllli Tl!l!ltlDL3

AKKOVJinSMBKT OK I'llllLIl' IILAKK.

Tho story of llarlmra Glcudon's life lie-ca-

more andmoro painful asthu weeks
passedon, and tho days had not many
times multiplied ero she realized tho reck-
less and unprincipled character of the
man to whom shehadallied herself with
such thoughtlessprecipitation. t

Every day brought to light somo new
phaseof liadness, and everyday tho vir-
gin warmth of her great lovo lessened,
andit only wanted tho final blow, which
hesoon struck, to make it vauish, root
andbranchforever!

And here is how it occurred. Ho came
home one night in his usual state of in-

toxication, and from his humor Barbara
Judgettthat he hadnot been successful
at the gamingtable. .

He threw himself upona munge, swear-
ing agreat oath that thewhole work! was
In leagueagainst him, and that Barbara
wasat the head of the conspiracy that
she was the sole causeof his continued
ill luck, and nntil he was rid of herha
Would meet with nothing but misfortune.

He continued these ravimrs for some
time, Barbarasitting quietly in her chair,
andlooking stolidly at him. Her heart
was,full ot loatbiua-- as alia rasedup

on lilrs. Th" iITn ilninTirii inr.p 1T.f1
iinfiimillti to h- -r tinlil Mie had Joined Imr
f. )l tlitlf-- .itb thorn of Phillin lllnke- - lint
she mnde tn teply In his cruel talk, Iuii I

watchedtin mini and tlm clock r.tnl wulu ,
dd for nn excuse lo ic tile- - knowing that
if shedid mi nt that moment it would on- - j
ly Irritate her IiiikIkiiiiI moie.

At last sho could Wr It no longer. So
Mm niosa nnd prcpiirod to leave the
fofiiu, I

As die plnrcd her hntid upon the knob
or the door, lllnke cried out with an oath t

"Wliero iu nro yntl going? Come
lmck here and cit down! I've got some-
thing tosnyto you that I Intended to havo
said 11 week ago. Sit down I Ml you!"
And the bi ute rose up and nppronchcil
her as if lie were about to strike her.

Sho turnedhaughtily fiom the door nnd
fixed her flashing black eyes full tijion tho
blood-sho- t nibs of her husbandsaying, as
alio tioinlcd to his uplifted arm.

"If you strike mo Phillip lliake, I will
kill you! I have borno for weeks with
your brutal conduct, and will have no
more of it. Now what haveyou losayto
me. It is late and I wish to ret lie:''

lllnko without n word of reply dropped
into his stnt.

"Vou'll kill me. eh, you blood-thirst- y

creature!" he muttcied tn a maudlin tone,
nnd then suddenlyehnnging Ids humor
ho turned to her lieirely exclaiming:
"Woman, you must leain your place, yon
must ttso ilillerciit language toward me I
nm sick of jour pulhig uonseno. Dates
tells me that you no notiiing nut sit hero
nnd moiM all day mining xouriiiiiiiiiH
and crying) and shoswore that if 1 didn't
toll 3 oil who mid wlmtoti ate,
she would tell you herself In the mom-ingl- "

"Who nnd what 1 am, Phillip. What can
you mean? As for Mrs. Hates, she Is a
spying watchful thing; she insultsme nt !

,1!.,,:r. . r""y bo hostile to thorn the three
luilurit lit ui mil-- wiii-l- l 1 IIIIOI IIM'd HIT
that I would cnll ii))ii my to
protect me nnd thnt il he did not do it I
would leave tho house!"

"Call on youi: !!(((, eh 7 Why liar-imi- a,

who the devil is lie?'' cheered the
man. with a rude lxiistcn jih laugh.

"Who is lie?' exclaimed D.irliiuu lllnke,
her face livid with sudden honor. "Who
is he how date you ask 1110 such a ques-
tion?"

"I nk for information slmplv for 7
don't know him you may liet all you'ie
worth young lady that it isn't me at any
...i-- '

"UnrTinra had risen to her feet while
Dlako was speaking, her lips livid, and
her fuco ghastly pale; and approaching
him sho said In a husky voire:

"Repeat what ton havesaid Phillip. I
don't think 1 understandjou."

TO lit: rONTINl'KI).

HER FIRST DINNER-CIVIN-

Wen. Grunt's Wlilnw OlvesSninn Hernial.
cences nf Her Knrly Slurried I.I re.

"Iuiiisltio niy husbandinviting four
or live of the officers to dine with usiit
our llrst dlnuerl" saysMrs. Gun. Gr.int j

iu tlio Home-make- r. Of couro he hnd '

to withdraw the invitation, for how1
did I know thnt understood
cooking? He was unitized :it my real
dismay. ,

'"I thoughteverybody know how to'
cook I do,1 ho said, 'and many a
savory tne33 I havo helpedto make nt
West'Point. I have toasted apples,
and sometimesevenvetitured on ru.ist-in- jj

a fowl.1
"When I Inquired when and how, lieJl

told 1110, with boyish pleasure. 'The
potatoes,beef, etc., wo fellows brought
from the mess hall (now Grant h,all) in
our cups. The apples were usually
tho result of n fonigiiijj party to old
Kingsley's garden.1

"And the fowl, Ulysses, where did
ther come from?' I asked.

usually Delaliold'ss.ivs' -- tiio of Hji'isCuturrh is
coops

my expresslouof horror at this
really dreadful admission, !iu said:
'Do not bo alarmed; I was not adroit
enough tobe of theseparties; but I did
both hell) cook and eat tho.sewonderful
slippers.'

"So ot course no thought nny 0110
cook. proved to HIV

"rent satisfaction a householdtreasun
"The officers were askedto come the

next day, when I had much l.Uasuro,
though 'l felt soniu'rosponsibilify in ar-
ranging the appointments of toy pretty
table, soiling that nil properly
placed, and remembering ivitb pride,
the well-serve- d table of my father's
house.

"Well, tho officers came,ami to my
smiling welcome thev said: 'Then wo

.l... ....' 3 17 .1,1....,l.iun.n ), villi nei .lUljllllii
is right, is it? And Hannah really I

knows how to cook, docs she?' I

"Only imagine! Iho lieutenant had
told all thesemen that thev could tint
come to dinner because Mrs. Grant

..- -. ....... .1.... ii -- t. 1.....iiiia iiui aoiu iiiiib iiiliiiiiiu uuu,, .nil- -
.1.1 I., 1 1.1 in... i..
!.. ?.. ." ?.i "ii" ?--'

1 V ' V.' . . '..
-

all loved to tcaso mo ever after whop
ho would ask any of them to dine with

Thoy would timidly peep in at tho
door and ask, 'Is it all riirlit?' or 'Shall
wo eoiuo another day?"

California Cork Trees.
Tlio available forests of cork twin

nro already relatively extensive, al-

though hardly sulllcleut to supply tbu
demandsnow made011 them, or which,
as tlio world prows in prosperity, must
bu Hindu on thorn, there is hardly
any end to theuses for cork, and. 'ionn
of "tho substitutes forit which hvo yet
beeti tried nro very satlsfaslory or
promise to take iti placeto nny great
extent.

The latest estimatesof atatingareasj

of uvniltiblu cork oakforestsniakotheir
iixtcnl lUOO.OOO lo 3,&OO.C00

acres,of which about one-hal- inoluu-inj- :

thoso on its African possession!,,
lofon;rs to Franco. Tho wood of tho
cork oak Is heavy, cross-graine- d, nnd
of 11 yellow-brow- D color; it shrinks und
wnrrtj badly iu und ilectyi
rapidly when exposedto tho action ol1

the atmosphere. It little vultiu in
the arts,but furnishes u useful fuel Mid
makes ;ood charcoal. The inner bark
is rich 111 tannin, uml trees ton old ot
UGtlt to producecork are cut for the
sakeof the itnnJr bark.

Thu cork oak Is an interesting tre
to American us its cultivation mm
seemsdestinedto becomeuu imporUul
Industry in California, wheru th
climate and thu soil iu many parts ol

statu tire admirably suited to pro-
duce it. This is not it niuio theory, at
trees havo been growing now ia
several years in California, and havi
already producedcrops of cork o!

ouality. It is probablethat th
treo will rather more rapidlj
in California than il does in its nutivi
country, saysthe Pittsburg DUpntch,
although the quality of the toll, the ox
posure in which tho trees aro placed,
local climate and treatment which,
the trees receive will influence, ol
course, the rapidity with whioh tb
bark U developed.

Our Army.
The army o( the United Statescon-

sistsof 9,107 commissionedofficers am'
a little over 20,000real iirivatosoldlom
exclusive of those performing civillat
duties. In other terms one-teut- h of tui
aillllary forov cousistsof its oUlcera,

Highestof all in Leavening rower. LatestU. S. Gov't Report

Royal
ABSOLUTELY

l.i.l Mini lilt lh.nl,
Thorc nro sixty-tw- o trader unions

In Sun lrancIneo, und, according to
the loonl papors, not ono acceptedtho
Invltution of tho executivecouitoittco
Iu puradu on tho national holiday.
So vend of tho unions formally

not to do so. Thu reasonsgiven
fur this attitude aro peculiar. The
secretaryof the Cost Seamen's union
said that "many In his union areneed-
ing clothes und do not euro to pnrndo
tholr poverty." Tho president of tho ,

lluker's union objected to paradingbe.
cuttsu he stated tluit tho executive
committee hud given out the contract
for music to thu low oat bidder. Tho '

president of the Iron Moldcr'n union
siLlil Hint his union would not. tmriidn
bocauso"the peuploof the head of
,1... ,.I,i(,j11.,illI1 .. . ...n ,,,,,- -- j. -- j -- ..j
with tho Iron moldcrs." Tho presl-Jo-nt

ot thu Carpenters and .Joiners'
union told u reporter thnt "the citpl-ttills- ts

who heading the celebra-
tion wore very willing to lot them
march with l hem one iluy in the year,. , , 1.

?'rV ?:..i?! i .T'Mand other
huxbnnd

Hannah

'"Oh. from Col. ettect cure
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hundred und sixty-fou- r dnys."
j

OI, llfiitl mill Vouiiv Il,irt4
Vou sometimesn onJnlii?d In elderly

Mit lietinlil en old nun nr
n email us from tmlrmltles it In
youth Hut thee ltinniiltlc may l tnltl
iiiteil in creat nieusuie liy the dahy unu rejm
liir llnntett-r'- s "tomurli lltttr, nil ill
I'K'oraiit. ant rliMiiniinc uml niiniuinln metll
-- 1110 ot ttiu tilKhet order wtikli ulmi leuioves3pep.ii, lotittlpiitt in, bllloiii'ne nml Kid-
ney timilile. it In udnptiid to the ueot the
luuit delicatennd feeble

That whieh ii called citdilution is oiteu
a mNtnlie.

Whon Traveling,
Whether on plensurebent, or business,
tnke on every trip a bottle of Syrup
of Figs, as It nets most pleasantly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver nnd
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
nnd other forms of sickness. For sale
In SOc und $1 bottles by all the lending
druggists. Manufactured by the Call- -
fornlu. Fig Syrup Co., only,

A deire toet married Is whut const!- -

tides an eligible limn

Notler.
I want every man and woman In the

Tnited States who nro interested in tho
opium and whisky hnbit to havu one of
my lioul.s on these dlcu0' Address, It
M. Woolloy, Atlnntu, Uu.. boi 377, nnd ono
will ho sent vou free. '

There is 11 man iu !111MIS too hi7y to
ihttke when the a; ;tie Rets him

"Hanson's Magic Corn Salve."
WArriuitiM to tut-- ur money ittuiidrtl. Al juuf

druulit fur It. 1 rice IS tenu.

Man will eoutiiiuo to du so louj n time
hull last

Kline's tlrent
i'Me Keslfirer. NoHt&nft.r lhvUr-tiU- 's ut,

Munelfiusciirei.. Trdtl-eun- ,l S'Jtri il IrtjUlHrrerti
lllium. bii,Jtoljr.KUniUlAri.Ust..l'l.Uj.,f.

There is no eionomy iu doubling up with
'rnmpth to save medicine

uonui'riui.' it rue uiui uuuui 11. aoiu uy
Urud'tflsts, TTic.

A peuehtreo loaded with rijsj Iruit is not
the proper plme to tie 11 dog

HEALS
&. s

. sk RUNNING
SORESs

CURES THE

STING
SERPENT'S S

,

COTIGSCUS In all its stages
comnletelv erad cat

BLG8D PQS0Hedl,ySSS obslii
rate sores ana

"'cereyield to its healingpowers. It re--

.atovesthopoison andbuilds the systemI,,,,. ....., fl... t
sivirT sixciric to., aiiuii, g.

Tell Your
that yon have
readthat Clair-ett- e

Soap is
one of the
greatestlabor-savin- g

inven-
tions of the
time. Tell
her that it
will save her
strength, save
her time, save
her clothes.
The meritsof

I The K. Fail-ban-k

Baking
Powder

'J ho Olympic club of (.ulifornui has
declared that tho blue jay tnurl lm
exterminatedin that statu, and uro
Inviting sportsmen to with
them by shooting the bird9 whorovcr
found. It Is u beautiful bird, but It
Is tory fond of rutin,; tho eggs of
other birds, und In this way does
much to prevent thu propagation of
gutne of birds, it is particularly de-

structive to

.1II llrmrii uf lliiltiin.
I'y tlio simple Wine of Cardul Treat-

ment of 1'oinule Diseases,thousandsof
atl'iictod women arc restoredto health

year. It correctsthe menstrual,
Irregularities from which nearly ull
w onion sufLr, and is being universally
used for than purpose now. Ask your
drugylst for McKlrco's Wino of Car-

dul. Speaking of this class of women
diseased, MUs Laura P. Drown, of
Dalton. Ga., savs: "I have been suf--

years, constantlygetting worse,and I
feel thut McKlreo's Wlno of Cardul
hus my life. I lookod forward
to each month and. thought 1

not endure such misery anothertime.
I oxprcss my gratitude for tba
wondorful relief."

Relatives of sntnn arealways asking peo-
ple to give the devil his duo.

II the Ilaliy l Cutting Teeth.
tie sure anduc tliatold and uelltritd remedy, HK&

Wlstiow'ii Sootiii.no stkit for Children Tcetbliig- -

Eten the angel (lahriel has been accused
of blowing his own horn.

Wo think l'Uo's Cure for Consumption
isthoonlv medicine for Coughs. J es'M
1'iNCKARii, SprluglleM, Ills., Oct. 1, lslM.

Tho present idea of n thrifty girl is ono
who doesup her own shirt waist

Old Rip Van Winkle tutit up into the
CatsLill moimums to take a little imp of
twenty years or so. and whin he wakuicd,
he found thut the ' cruel wnr was over,"
the monthly magazines had "fought it
over" tlu time and 'blown up"
all the officers that had participated in it.
This much - history, and it is alsoan his-
toricaljt, t that, it took the samelength of
time, for I): Tierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covert- t ) bitome the imi't celebrated, as

I it is tlu net effective, Uter, illood and
I.umr R m dy of Ihcagc In purifying the
blood and 1 1 all manner of pimples,
blotches, rc lions, and other skiu nml
tcalp ui 1 . es-- scrofiiloui 'otrs and swtll-itic- s.

and kii lied ailments, the Golden
Medical In .t ry ' the most
positive curatite properties

. irfsswio
.iiilaiMlovv-wttA-i.ssMssw- l

lUptiaelfAuselu,l.uUeni,, lauo
The "I.INIISK" nre the Ilestand.Most Kconmnl-ra- l

Collars ntul CuiTs worn : they aremade of fino
rlotli. both sidestinlslieil alike, and. Iwlns revertl-Li-

one collar is iiul to two of liny otherkind.
TlityntHtll, 'narirtll ami tool mil. A box of

Ten Collarsor I'll o Pali's ofCuffs forTweuty-Fiv-
Cents

As.iraple Collar and I'alrof Cuffs by mall for
Six Cents. Nnniiipt)l" lilnl. size Aildross

I ItKVEItblllhK I'OLLAH COMl'ANV.
77 rranUlu fat.. Xdw York. x7 Kllbr bt.. Dot ton.

fFor sit Swlnir 5lchlnes.NEEDLES, STAMMIU) IJlKUK Hulv.
, TIleTi'ndeMupiillrd.SHUTTLES, Srml V r wholemlw Jirft--

REPAIRS. i. l.LxLock M i ii e'o,
15 lAKU.t U M.Ia.iiK.Mh.

EVAPORATING FRUIT
ioiuiiet rifsror ffinraft ors Ana ti( r(m

AUKU1UAN UASUKArTCAIM) CO.,
bos v, ijrLttboro r.

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS iSShopi Cumpreiira, Hour Mill), WutTork,
Oil Mllli. lilm. Ice l'lanti. Klectrlc I.liibl. etc.
rDir Wriuut Motlior .HTc Cu, lullu.

W N U DALLAS 30-9- 5

Whi in Answering AdvertisementsKindly
Mention this Paper.

Wife
i

in
Mil

'3 ".iT'iTT 1.

&3S&S
85

Company, St Louis.

ClairetteSoar
appealat onceto every tuougtatful woman. It's the best,purest,and
mosteconomicalsoapto be procured. Sold everywhere. Made only by

N.
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T SOAR
.Don't Fall to Call at

A. P. McMi DBUG
And See TheChoicestLot of Toilet SoapsEver Brought To Haskell.

TheHaskell Free Press.'

.T. E. POOLE,
Editor andProprietor.

A JTertlilttR rules madeknown on application

Term Sl.W verannam,Invariably cashlln
advance.

Enteredat the Post Offloe. Haskell, Texas.
a 8econdclass Mall Matter.

SaturdayJuly 27, 1895.

LOCAL DOTS.

Extra low prices for groceries at
S. L. Robertson's.

Capt. Dodson has gone to Mar-li- n

on business.

If you have an idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Press office

and seehow cheapyou can get one.

Mr. C. 1). Long is making some

improvementsabout his residence.

Capt. M. S. Pierson hasreturned
from a trip to Kmory.

J. K. CunninghamJr. of Anson

was in town Monday.

Mr. R. E. Martin of Seymour
visited his relativeshere this week.

Miss Johnsonof Albany is visit-Mi- ss

l.cmnos Millhollon at this

place.

I feel grateful to all who trade
with me, and will thank you for con-

tinuance. C. C. Riddel.
Mr. T. G. Carneysold a load of

peaches and other producein town
this week.

Every readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. Seeadvertisementol

Duke's Mixture.

County Clerk G. R. Couch wears
a io.i5 smile since the arrival of a

2X: pound boy at his house.

Mr. Lee Pierson of Emory is

here for a three weeks stay with us.

Mr. J. M. l?urns is flooding the
market with oats. He has threshed
2260 bushels.

It doesn't cost but SG.95 to en-

joy the luxury of a real fistic en-

counter in Haskell.
Mr. W. H. Parsons exhibits a

stalk of sorghum which measures
12 feet in height.

Judge H. G. McConnell left
Tuesday for a businesstrip to Aus-

tin.
Dr. Lindsey was called to the

bedsideof Dr. Jonesof Knox county
yesterday.

Owens Bros, are keeping ice for
sale in any quantity. They retail it
at 3 cents a pound.

The young people had a social
at the residenceof Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Johnson Monday night.

Dr. Ncathery reportsthe arrival
of a 12 pound boy at Ned Springer's
on the soth inst.

Mr. Ligc Crouch and lady of
Kno county are visiting the family
of Mr. J. W. Collins.

Several wagon loads of water
melons were sold on the streetsthis
week.

We had another light shower
on Tuesdayand a heavy rain Wed-

nesday afternoon.
Dr. R. A. Andersonof Rayner,

formerly a citizen of this place, pass-
ed through town this week en route
to the I. T.

S. W. Scott Esq. is correspond-
ing with a party in Gonzales county
who wants to locatea colony here.

We called on Mr. J. D. Johnson
this morning and found him in as
good' health and spirits as could be
expected.

Mr. J. W. Collins ran againsta
post Wednesday nightosthile return-
ing home frooi the supperand broke
hii buggy.

Some of the gloom has-- disap
peared from Mr. A. P. McLemore'o
countenancein consequenceof hav-

ing received notice that Mrs. McLe-mor- e

will return next week.

It is said that the mosquitoes
out on the creek arc so large and
Wave such coane voices that they
can't sing but howl like coyotes.

Mr. W, H. Parsons brought a
peachto town this week from his
orchard which measured9 inches
ift circumference.

Mr. J. W. Marr of Stonewall
county, accompanied by his family is
visiting his daughterMrs. J. S. Keis-te- r

of this place. They are en route
to the Reunion in Young county.

Mr. J. W. Collins and family
will start today to attend thereunion
in Young county. They will be ac-

companied by Mrs. Collins' brother,
Mr. R. L. Reeves.

Mr. J. S. Rikc accompaniedhis
daughterMiss Lillieto GrahamTues-

day where shewill spenda few weeks
visiting her sister Mrs. Morrison.

Mr. W. A. Shipley, a former cit-

izen of this county, now of Floyd, is

here this week looking after business
interests.

Mr. F. G. Alexander while out
with a fishing and hunting party last
week climbed a bee-tr- ee for the pur-

poseof shaking the bees out. He
says that bees are easy to shakeout
of a tree, but awful hard to shake
out of a fellow's clothes.

Judge W. R. McGill ofSeymour
passedthrough town Wednesdayon
his return home from a fishing and
hunting excursionon the Clear Fork.

Mr. A. C. Fosterinforms us that
a Mr. Perry and othersof Comanche
county were here prospectingthis
week. They were well pleased with
the landsand prices and will proba-

bly purchaseand locatehere.

Editor John Hocny, of the Abi-

lene Reporter, accompaniedby his
family passed through Haskell this
week on his return home from a fish-

ing and hunting trip in Stonewall
county.

The ladies of the Baptistaid so
ciety have requested us to express
their sincerethanks to Mr. and Mrs.
Owens who rendered material as-

sistance toward making the ice
cream suppera success.

Mr. S. A. Wren and family ac-

companiedby Miss Sallie Hughes
passedthrough town this week en
route to Grahamwhere they will at-

tend the bedsideof a sister of Mrs.
Wren and Rev. W T. Hughes.

The prairies in this county are
covered with a heavy coat of very
fine mesquite grass, and if people
will be careful about fire this fall
there will be plenty of grass to carry
stock through the winter in good
shape.

Dr. Simmons brought in a stalk
of corn this week which was grown
on his farm one mile north of town.
The stalk is 1 2 feet high without
tassel which is just beginning to
peep out. It measured6 inches in
circumferenceat the first joint, and
has a fine growth of fodder. The Dr.
says he has a quarter of an acre of
just such corn. We would like to
sec aspecimen of this corn placed
on exhibition at the Dallas fair this
fall.

Notwithstandingthe muddycon-ditio- n

of the streets and occasional
showers Wednesdaynight rendered
it very disagreeableto be out, there
was quite a large crowd presentat
the ice cream supper given by the
Ladies' Aid Society of the Baptist
church at the Legal hotel and the
affair was a financial success,
the receipts being $36.25. All
enjoyed the delicious cream, cake
and lemonade, after which the young
people presentwere highly entertain-
ed by Miss Pearl Risher in the hotel
parlor.

As we go to press a shadow falls
athwart our doorway and glancingup
we behold the smiling countenance
of Mr. F. P. Morgan. He advances
into the room and thrusting both
hands into the capaciouspockets of
his coat draws out a couple of the
largestand finest peaches it has
ever been our pleasure to see and
places them upon our desk. He re-

peats the operationa few times and
steppingback with "help yourselves
boys, you'll find them nice," takes a
seatwith the air of a man who has
done a kind act and knows it will be
appreciated. Acting upon his sug-
gestion we fell to paring and eating
the peaches which we found very
luscious and appetizing. They were
of the White English variety and
were grown upon a tree of only a
few earsgrowth.

y "

EEEl
a vegetable compound,

Purelyentirelyof roots andherbs
from the forests of

Georgia,and hasbeenusedby millions
of people with thebestresults. It

cqucs
All mannerof Blood diseases,from trtt
pestiferouslittle boll on your nose to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

Treatise on Blood and SUn Diseases mailed
free. Swirt bricmc Cn Atlanta. Ua.

ACaniniitic Romance.

A maiden tins a little, dog,
Whose temper Is very bad.

Onenight this week therechanceJ to call
A lassie anda lad.

Now, Mltchlc, who was slumbering
In his kennel near thegate,

Seemed very mucn indignant
Iliat folks shonld call so late

He aroseandtuned his barker
With 11 scowl upon his face

He depictedto tho couplo,
All the terror of his race.

Ills mistresscamp to the rescue,
Whs not this Tory kind?

She ojheredln the damsel,
But left the twain behind

The dog attackedthe haplessyouth
More savagelythan before,

And seized him by the tronsors
As be stnmblcdthrough thedoor.

The Hcnritta Herald truthfully
says: "Get your printing done
where you please, that's business;
but when you have some printer in
a distant city to do it, go to him for
a soothing and sympathetic notice
when a loved one is suddenly taken
away. He will also notice the mar
riage of your favoirite daughter and
write an elaboratedescriptionof the
happy event, becauseyou do your
businesswith him and he of course
countsyou one of his friends. He
will be delighted to notice your vis
itors and show your family the many
little courtesies such friends and
patronshavea right to expect. The
editor of the home paper may charge
you two-bi- ts more than the city
printer, and if he happens to make
money he might begin to think too
highly of himselfand not fall down
and worship you when you do con
descendto throw him a crumb of
patronage. He might even present
a bill on the first of the month and
actually expect the money for it.
Scourge him back, and if there is
one sparkof manhood or resentment
in his soul he will rememberyou for
it and return your "favors" with in
tercst.

An Innocent Bridelet.

(Hay There.)
If girls will marry, they should

have their eyes opened beforehand
and know something about what is
coming. There is no more fruitful
source of wedded unhappiness than
ignorance. Take the case of the
household; girls getting married
without knowing the first thing about
these duties. It was a typical and
sweet bridelet who presidedover the
dinner table at which her and her
husbandsat. He remarkedthat the
tomatoes were nice, and asked if
they were canned. Shedidn't know,
but rang the bell, and when the
maid came she said: "Mary, are
thesecannedtomatoes?" Mary said
they were. The bridelet thought a
while, and then, with her wise little
head on one side, remarked: "Upon
my word, George, I don't see why
they grow vegetables any more, be
causethe canned ones are really
just as good."

Gentlemen,I am compelled to
raise some money to meet some of
my accounts and other obligations
and will take it as a favor if you who
areowing me accountswill call and
settleduring next week.

Respectfully,
J. A. McLaren.

The First National Bank locat-
ed at Haskell in the Stateof Texas,
is closing up its affairs. All note
holders and other creditors of said
association, are, therefore, herebyno-

tified to presentthe notes and other
claims against the association for
payment. J. V. W. Holmes,
Dated June 18, 1S95. Gashier.
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THE LEGAL HOTEL,

The Old Court House.

(NearN. W. Cor. ol Square.)

This commodiousbuildinghas just
beenneatly and comfortably fitted
up and furnished for the purpose of
a Hotel andboarding house.

TermsWill be Moderate.

A shareof the public patronageis
respectfully solicited.

Mrs. J. G. Owens,Propr.

'Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life Away'
Is tho truthful, startling title or a book uliout

theharmless,guaranteedtobacco
habit care that braces up nlcotlnizcdnerves,
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes weak
men Rain strength, vigor ami manhood. You
run no physical or financial risk, as

liy A.r. HcLemoro tinder a guar-
anteeto cure ormoney refunded. Hook free.
AddressSterling llcmoJy Co., New York or
CI kago.

TrusteeSale.

Whereas,G. R. ltalna and wife M. K.
Rainsdid on July 2nd, 18UJ, execute to
me as tnmteo, a deed of trust on the
hereinafterdescribed land to secureO.
R. Couch In the payment of a ctrtain
promlsory noto of even date therewith
for sixty-lir- e dollars, due in one year
from date thereof,and whereas, default
hasbeenmade in the payment of said
indebtedness,and whereas, said U. R.
Couch,the payee and legal holder of
said note, hasso requested,

Notllre is herebygiven that In pursu-
ance of the power conferredon me in
naid deedof trust,duly recordedin Vol.
2 p. 330 of the deed of trust records of
Haskell county, Texas, I shall proceed
between the hoursof 10 o'clock a. m.
and 4 o'clock p. m. on the first Tuesday
in August A. D. 1805. the fiatno beliiK
the Oth dayof said month, to snii t
public sale to tho highest bidder for cash
hi me couuhousedoor ouiaskell coun-
ty Texas,130 acresof W.Ahrenbeck &
liro. survey No, 3, Oert. No, 22, Abst.
No 135 out of NE corner ol said tract
being 475 vrs If and 8 by 1425 vrs, E
and v andfully describedIn said deed ol
trusts by metesand bounds, reference
being inado to the record of said Instru-

ment for pratloular description.
The proceedsol saidsalewill be ann.

ed to the satisfaction of said Indebted
nessand the expensesot executing this
trust, the remainder, if any, to bo paid
to said Rains and wife, Witness niv
hand this 12th day of July A. D. 1805,

S. V. SCOTT Trustee.
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ACME CYCLE COJIPANY, j
CUttlAKT, IND.
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Anything, Anybody
Evir WantsTo Biy

is described in our Catalofueaai
BuyersOuldewith its lowest price.
65pages, 35,000 quotations, ia,ooa
Illustrations a poundsofvaluable)
information to buyers. Sent any
where on receipt of 15c. for partial
postage or express charges no
charge for the book itself. Wrist
us,don'twastea minute.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO,
liwii6AUcUgaaAve., CHICAQO.
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Health
meansso mucn more than1
you imagine serious and
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finning aumentsneglected. '

Don't playwith Nature's'
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The FatherJ

TraMcal
Farming.
Stock

Raising.

"The CfMHMt

We are giving away to
desirable, rellaMa gifts,
CornShellers,Faufly Grist

The Son.

IsBBBB Articla both

MCUIBMfMiA

is full of Helpful, Whole-
some Readingfor Ercrj
Member of

WEKKLY.
One Tear'sSubscription,$1.00.

AGENTS WANTKD.

Sample Copy Free andBig Premium
List if you ask for lu Address

Texas Farm Ranch.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

lnltrtitmg
and

Instrutlivt,

IA

NOW IS
and the onnoriunitu to sunnbi vottmalf with, tho ..

and plenty of good, reading matter for a year
very smau cost.

Read the several sneeialoffers mndn hdnm
your choice and, hand or
rrcss.

TEXAS FARM and
PRESSboth one year

A Great
T-w- o Papers

GIVEN AS

CASH SUBSCRIBER TO THE
FREE PRESS.

'ONE OF TBElf
to every person paying up one year

IW33

HERE THEY ARE.

TTsToaiarLlririd.--
i u his,is a. ,6 paged il,ustrated
... .. v..... "iiv.ii.ji3 ui me huiiicii

uesiaesits stories, editorial
well conducteddepartments,under

mT.T!:?"
information

intelligent

wi!h various

id
""

i"1.
Uur cro.it nffpr ic n.Q

the
to navine bi81.50 the Free

either '.
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CENTS FHEE.

Offer to' Newspaper
vwvii juuuueu

special arrangement with the
publishers the Fort Worth
Gazettewe to make this

olTer:
Remit us $1.60 for one year's

to the Haskell Fref
Press sendyou a
premium the Gazettefor une
year. This otter applies only per-
sons who not now subscribers to
the

Fort Worth Weekly
is a large eight paper,

seven columns to the page, issued
nday week. Its

is cents per
gives its readers for their

money the New Chicago
Atlanta or Louisville papers.

The Gazette is a democratic
paper, without frill or furbelows
its politics. It

The free coinage silver at id to
issue now be-lo-

rethe country.
Tariff that will cive thfproducers an equal chance with e

An income tax.
reform.

The repeal the state tax.I election IT ....1 .

ators by popularvote.
a,C,SCn'

-.-enective railed

JtejMr n , MHwi

and

SIXTY

enabled

Cuts
Kheum
pcJ hai
Skin
piles, t
guar.tn

1

McLei

FKMItT.

Homi

Toffa,

ow ui,
.Blcycles.Sewinci
Mills, Books,etc.

t

The
Daughter.

Fashion,
tnltrtsting
Stories.

THE TIMI

sendyour order to the Fn

RANCH and the tt
for ONLY $1.86.cash!

Big Offer!

A PREMIUM

ForOn.

more back subscriptionto the

monthly journal, devotedtothehcW
01 America.

and miscellaneousreadinc
the following headings:

Lo"t "n. The Child,

.... , ., ... . .y

"ays. nuaress
THE FREE PRESS,

Haskell Texas.

The enforcement the anti-tru- it t
'aw againstall trusts. ,

The Gazetteis
NOT OWNED UY THE TRUSTS. 1

prints:
All Texas news.
All generalnews.
All foreign news.
Local and foreign markets.
A farmers'department.
A womans'department.
Stories, sketchesand inv-

estingspecial features.
This offer, which is the best t

made to the newsperreadersof Tw-a- s,

will be withdrawn after y

'lays. Take advantage it at osee.

Remit $1.60 to us for one yetf'

subscriptionto theFree
we will send it and theWeekly G

zette for oneyear. If your subscrip-

tion to the FreePresshas not e

pired will credit you one yetf's

subscription from the ol it

piration, Address the,
Haskell Free Press,

Haskell,Texai.
HI

GOOD nWSPAPlM
AtaYsryLawPris

THE SKMLWEELT MEWS (balTWtaa
Dallas) published TuesOaje
Bach Issue consists eJnt psfea. TtfVir
Jtclsl dei'srtmeat tor fswers,

anUtheboyeSBiJilrU.beeldee wW
trslntwsiuattfr, Illustrated articles,

Wu offer th MKWSaJJT
FI1EU I'itrS fortJ woatbs for
Wiig price of W.wcasb. . .

1'ap.rsa year, for rMlaaloMly " JJJ'i
iiBnviayouTfaBep.vw'

prtre siunrtefer JOdara,

....... . .....U..H.UI, , unci mm!), anu riorai.
Much valuable can be obtainedfrom these several ilpartmentsby any women.

The American Farmer and Farm News.
interesttiSZZEZ

Resides us valuable correspondenceby experienced farmersstockraisersand imuci ntmsina ,;c..ii '.... j- - .. . . -
conducteddepartments nd7r h? iSte7hdnS " ""

Bees,andHiveS:0rCU,tUre lheHn,e a The Dair' ,

farmer1 iSaPaPerthalCanntfailt0bc va,uc any

ih-i- t ,..:n
"AMVlArtK ."",' ,vc uo WUMANKIND" Mil

l'ARMER" absolutelyfree every personcash in advancefor Press lor oneyear
suErSri0"0yCar'S subscriI,,io of

SrVl" w K ZT2 5 "!rCf due subscription;
- ""
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